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Bj *5S* EOCNDSMAN

Sunday bksetxll at Riverside
Park-subject of a bitter struggle
for a quart-r.of a century -was a
reality 6unuiy-and Jt Hopped com-
pletely. /

4 -? ?-?
With tar^ymes.A .A. turning

In a stellar performance io score
the biggest upsc^ in the Union
County League 6y\ knocking the
leading Oorwood team out of the
undefeated class, just, abbut 250
paid customers went through foe
gate.

„?• ? •?
Saturday night -the Red Sox

strictly a semi-professional team
In their first -season appearance
herejlayed-to a^crowd of 1,800
witla^over 1,000 paid customers-
lositfg their first game.J>

Reeling from the setback the
>Ji

. received in the
initial attempt.

2~*(- we turned to a
. e t e r a n in

ball
t e a m s here-
Emi] Neuge-

. The f o r m e r
Leg i o n Com-
mander who

•handled .jnany
Rahway A7 A.

, teams here in
E. Neufebauer t h e r o a r i n g

twenties after- he left khaki, and
who before 1017 had directed the
Ramblers, saw the game Sunday
and he was dumb-struck also.

?

Why did the Byrnes-a local team
with a- good-reputation, not-draw
more*$f a crowd in opening? Well
Neugebauer did not know. He had
fought the problem of representa-
tive Sail here wifriout an~lroir
fence and like the Byrnes fat the
park) had found it just did nol
pay.

But Neuebauer had always felt
and for many years fought Tor
Sunday ball at
Riverside (Park r : . :"' ' • '
is a paying pro-
position. And
with an iron
f e n c e , g o o d
stands and a
p r e s e n t ative
team playing in
a county league
—a natural- it-
just .should pay.

Denis Byrnes

The financial
results were pro-
bably not such

-a discouragement to the Byrnes A.
A., the team which was founded
by Dennis Byrnes to give boys a
chance to play ball-but with" that
"pass .the hat" background from
the county. park-that
standable.

is under-

- 5

ewe flecotb SUPPORT THE
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Scfhools List
remen t s
Children

Independence Program For Young Folks
Rahway Elks and Board of Recreation Commissioners to Hold Track Meet for

School Students at County P a r k in Morning—Softball
1 " Game and Semi-Pro City Title Contest • v

Announces
for JVew

upils IJere

Arthur'X. Perry, superintendent
of Schools- announced today that
all children attaining five years j way Lodge of Elks have com-
of ago on 6r~T§cfore JflrTTTnTy"T,Tpkted plans fnr a'frarV

—Following1—closely—thf;—pattern
of previous independence day
programs sponsored by Rahway
Lodge of -Elk*, the Rahway
Board of Recreation Com-
missioners through City Su-
pervisor of Recreation William
Boylan. in co-operation with Rah-

Union Church
Program Here
Sunday Night

are eligible to enter the j athletic-program at.
kindergarten in September and all
children attaining six years of age
on or before January 1, 1947, are
eligible to enter first grads,

Mr. Perry points out that child-
ren entering school for the first

tomorrow. No. evening program
of music or' fireworks-will be held
this year, but the days program
will be complete and continuous.

The program starts with the
track meet for boys and girls of

iime-*are-required,to present uneir j U i e c i ty> commencing ar-nlne-"
thirty and for which entries have
been received at the Recreation
Administration Bulding on Main

birth certificates and-^vaccination
certificates before admission tc
school is granted. All new stu-
dents mus tpresent vaccination
certificates, to the proper school
at the time of registration.

Summer working papers will be
issued a the high school office
from nine each morning to ten-
,thirty rfronJ Monday Muring the
school vacation.

The Rahway .Public Schools will
reopen on Monday September 9th
and registration of new pupils

High School. Extensive repair
work, painting and other work
is being carried on in the differ-
-ent-gr-ade^schools-and-at-the Jiigfcu
school.

street. A softball game' will be
played at eleven o'clock at the
park between the strong Rahway

Postoffice Gree
Veteran Employes
Group of Ten Back From

Service Guests Here
At Dinner

PROCLAMATION
*

I request every citizen of this
city to accept personal responsi-
bility for avoiding accidents over
the Fourth of July holiday per-
iod, and thus enable our comm-
unity to take an active part in

j—the-nat ion wide-Fourth—©f~J ulŷ
Campaign now being conducted
by the National Safety Council
to hold down the holiday toll.

Let us not mar with tragedy
this first peacetime celebration
In five years of the day dedi-
cated to our Independence, onw
reaffirmed and strenghUned in
the greatest battles of our his-
tory. Let the day brlnff Thanks-
giving not sorrow.

Putting" "baseball" at—Riverside
- Parlp-on-Sunday, is. either .putfing:

the diamond game on the big-time
here (like the Sox do Saturday
night) or inviting trouble.

? ? ?
„ . Neugebauer-poinfcs-oufc-that-un—

jess the Byrnes pull a goodly num-
ber of people in the gate each
Sunday, the opposition to Sunday
ball-licked temporarily by the
Board of-Education fast action'In"
approving the move, may organize"
and end the weekend games.

? ? ?
In 1924 with such names as Doc

-Armstrong—Bub—Durand,—Eddie.
Durand, Monk Armstrong, Rats
Albright and the rest who made

. Rahway school athletic history on
the AAteain.the.outfit lost money
playing here Satuifday afternoon

Ten veterans of the World War,
returning to d uty at., the Rahway
Post office -after extensive wax.
service, were welcomed home with
a dinner and party held Monday
night at the Bohman's White
House/Tavern. Postmaster Martin
F. Gettings welcomed the veterans
back and Mayor E. J. Carlin as
principal speaker joompflimented
both the veterans and the post
office on the splendid work and
service in the war.

Assistant Postmaster "T}*>mas
E. Moulton related various- inci-
dents.-that had taken place/during
the absence of the veterans, and
Ied~tne~ groups singing.:" Council-
man Harry Colvin paid tribute to
the service of the veterans in his
talk. The program included sel-
ections by a trio composed of Har-

and away on Sum
was no fence to

ay. But there
keep out the

? 7
Someone says the Byrnes may

incorporate under the Rahway A.
A. name but we can't see what
the name has to do with it.

old Dickerson, Scott Brown and
Hamilton Bailev- George Kep-
pler, Supt. of Mails, was toast-
master and Stanley Drake had
charge of the program. Charles
Skarda gave a violin solo. Arthur
Copgan sang.

The returning veterans honored
zX the party included: Albert Roll,
Warren Moulton, _ Ben_Karan,
Kenneth Thomas, Andrew Vir-
ostko, Arthur Klasek. Charles
Skarda, Fred High-Lee Doyle and
Arthur Coogan.

Catholic Veterans

Have fun on the Foiirth, but
be alive on the Fifth.

* EDWARD J, CAKLIN, MJ).
"'"Mayo'r

Catholic—Veterans—-team—and—e-
plcked all-star team from the lo-
cal league.

Completing the program in the
afternoon as a seperate activity
but helping to round out the days
events will be the game between
the Rahway Red Sox and the
Byrnes A. A. at Riverside Park,
The- Byrnes team upset^the-0nion-
County League leaders. Garwood
on Sunday and expect to give the
semi-pro nine a hard tussle. The
Rahway Arians, strong girls soft-
ball team, p'ays Perth Amboy at
Riverside earlier in the afternoon.

The track oyents have been ar-
Tftnged to--cover -ai l andgroups
ages with gold, silver and bronze
medals to be awarded to those in
first, second and third place. A
special trophy will be given to the
winning relay team.

The events include for the high

440 yard dash; invitation mile
run; 440 yard relay and 880 yard
relay. For the grammar schools
there wil be for boys 10 years and
under, a 40-yard dash and a 40-
yard sack race. The same events
will be held for girls of the same
age group. In the boys group
from IP-to 14 years the events "In-

re'ay. The girls group.of the same
age will have the same events
eliminating the 60-yard dash.

One of the features of the meet
will be a 440-yard relay open to all
Rahwav clubs und lndustrtpq/TTn-
"U5uar "Interest" Is* expected"~in "this
event which ^pll be of the-same
type as the relay events of the old
Elk meet programs.

The softball game detail is
printed on the sports page, as is
the story of the afternoon games.

Honored by Army

Randolph Howard
Leaves For Burma
Former Head of Burma

College to S p e n d —
-• -~ Six Months :,

Dr. Randolph L. Howardo of
1654 Church street will leave for
Burma—on—Friday—to-spend—six
months in rehabilitating the work
there according to announcement
made during services at First Bap-
tist Church, Sunday morning.

Dr̂  Howard who is foreign sec-
retary of the American Baptist
Foreign Missionary Society is a
former president of Judson College,
Rangoon, Burma. I n h i s message
Sunday morning,. Dr. Howard de-
clared that Burma is the most
destroyed country in the world
outside of Germany. He will have
to carry his own bedding and furn-
iture with -him and will have food
ent on ahead. He will work with

MAJOR E. W. MABKEY

A regular.army commission. IIQS
been-approved toy the UJS. S63*rte
for Major Edward W. Markey, son
of Councilman and Mrs. John L.
Markey, of 1121 Broadway. Ma-
jor Markey who Is now taking a
course at Fort Benning. Ga., is
assistant profe'ssor of military

(Continued on Page Two)

HOUSING BELIEF
The housing shortage in

persons en-
joyed the inaugural dance of the
Joseph F. Dietz Post 361. Catholic
War Veterans, held Friday night
at St. Mary's auditorium. It was
the first social event of the new

The next month will tell a great
story for Riverside Park. It will
decide if the Red Sox popularity

post, or which James W. McUee
is commander. Re. Rev. Mssr. C.
J. Kane was given a welcome, and

he missionaries ana native pastors
in building up the work.

In behalf of several church -or-
anizations, John Kochy. presi-

dent of the Choir Association pre-
sented Dr. Howard with a 35
mUfenoter

willjiold—(lasLSaturday was the
best receipts of the four games
played).

j .The, next month will also tell
the story on the Byrnes. The locals
are fifth' in the standing of the
county league and the feat in
upsetting the league leaders should
send, the star of the Rahway team
soaring-for a while at least

? ? ? \
Sunday games will not get

real test here we are sure, regard-
less of whether the Byrnes art*
able to put the diamond game
over or not,~yntll the fall sees
football games at Riverside. Rah-
way is a football town-and if some-

"^ one gets a team with some pro-
minent Rahway players on it-and
wins games-the crowds will be
there.

Night football which we under-
: stand is already under considera-
tion (with that- $1,800. already
spent ".fdr lights) at Riversidfe.

Fiancls A.—Sheridan nave
the opening address/

John J. and Robert E. Gilgnn-
non. Robert G. and Raymond O.
Mullady formered a local quartet
which made a hit with the crowd.
Eddie Reseter's orchestra, of Perth
Amboy. formerly of Rahway, pro-
vided the instrumental music. Paul
L. Anselo. chairman of the com-
mittee, served as master of cere-
mony.

Other members of the committee
re: Joseph Duffy, Joseph Pies-

Duffy, Felix F. Hauer,
McGee. Everett Godfrey.

Robert DeeTy. Daniel Burgoyne,
Michael and Peter Catov. John J-
Gilgannon. Robert Mullady. Ray-
mond Mullady, Robert Gilgan-
_non.J?Qber:t_;Van_NoteJ James An-
sjelo. Rev. Francis A. Sheridan
John M. Kiesocker, James W. Mc-
Gee, William Duffy.

we

should. also.. go over big if the
games are good.

OFFICE CLOSEP
The Alfred C. Brooks Agency of

the Motor Vehicle department a
nounces that the office will be
closed on Saturday's during July
and August.

_wifP

IRISH WAR BRIDE
ARRIVES IN RAHWAY

Mary Fra.flc.ps Ellis *^p r

of George, ftieri, of 25 Sunset
drive of Clark and formerly of
Rahway, was among the war
brides arriving over the past week-
end. Her home is in Dublin, Ire-
and. Kleri who graduated from

^ p o s u r e -
meter provided by the Brother-

ood, Fidelis Class, Dellta Alpha
TJ[. nnrifi nnri Chnlr

Association. "
Rev. Edwin A. Goldsworthy. n&s-

tor gave a sermon on ''The Future
of Protestantism." A covenant
meeting -wjll be held at the church
tonight.

CHIMES INSTALLED AT
OLDTlRSfCHUKCH

Chimes purchased by the Men's
Club of Old First Church were
played for the first time during
communion services on Sunday
morning. As soon as materials are
available the club plans to have
the chimes which are, played from
the organ, amplified so they may
be heard throughout the city.

v LUTHERANS HAVE PICNIC
The Zion Lutheran Sundaj

School held a picnic at the countj
park. Sunday with Superintenden
Mrs. H. I. Beebe and teachers in
charge. It was the final activity
of the Sunday school until Sept-
ember.

Rahway will be somewhat re-
lieved -before- the-end- of—the-
year when homes will become
available in the Walnut ave-
nue section of Clark, just adja-
cent to the city. ArTordinance

7was~approved~on~Tinal"^4eaUlng;
by the Clark Commissioners
last night, changing the zone
at Raritan road and Walnut
avenue to permit the erection
of stores by Lexington Homes
Incorporated, who wil also con-
struct 116 new homes adjacent
to them. The area owned "by
the corporation extends from
Raritan road~~to ~the~~Countjr
Park property.

St. Paul's Selects
Baltimore Pastor

Local Church Names Rev.
Herbert L. Linley

To Pulpit

Herbert .L. Linley, senior curate
at the Episcopal Church of St.
Michael and All Angels, Baltimore,
lias accepted the call to become
rector, of St. Paul's Episcopal
;hurch m this city, according to

announcement made by Junior
Wa/den Ross O. Fowler. He will
assume his dirties here September
1. The new rector succeeds Rev.

the-guest speaker aUJnion outdoor
services to be held Sunday night^at
First {Presbyterian Church under
the direction of the Rahway Coun-
cilof Churches. .

A male quartet under leadership
of. Melvln Reed and Alfred E.
Uaquetii -will slng.-Rev. -Edward-
McLaughlin of the First Methodist

hurch i will be in charge of the
>ervice and conduct the devotions.

"The Foreign Policy • of the
hurch" was the theme of Rev.

Karl K. QQlmbly, secretary of Ed-
ation and Cultivation, of the

Methodist Mission Board, in his
ennon at the union service Sun-

day night. The speaker told the
congregation that Christianity had
been tested around the world .dur-1
ing the war years and nottfound
wanting and showed how it had
met everxJieed of mankind,
given a chance.

Rev. Chester M; Davis, D. D.
president of the Council of Church-
es_was presiding officer. _.The
musical program was in charge
of Melvln W. Reed with William
E. Cook of the First Baptist
Church, organist. The feature of
the program was the solo, "The
Prayer Perfect," sung by Miss i

q H. Hauser, who completed
his duties here pn April 30 to be-
come rector of Christ Episcopal

hurch -
Rev. Mr. Linley is a native of

Wisconsin, a graduate of Carroll
College, Waukesha, Wls., and
Nashotab House Theological Sem-
inary, Nashoath, Wis. He is mar-
ried and has no family. Rev. Mr.
Llnly is a popular leader of the
young people and has displayed
an ability and progresslveness
which have won him much recog-
nition in the parish, he is now
leaving. . _ ^

Rev." Robbins Thatcher, of the
Diocess of Iowa, now studying In
New York, will conduct services
at.St.P_aul's.-during_July andAug-
ustr-The customary- services will
be hel&at_8;30.-andll a.m..dur-
ing the summer months.

The vestry of the church will
meet Monday night, July 8, to
plan for work to be started this
falk-Rlchard-EIUott-is-clerk^

Driver Pays Fine
After Long Wait

License Suspended He Pays Fine
To Get It Back

It took the Rahway Police De-
partment two years and twenty-
two days to colect a fine of $5'and
S3 costs from Zolton Koyi, of
Perth Amboy, on a charge of care-
less driving,- made by Patrolman
Ch£fit£iL£n3
payment was made In full last
night.

When Koyi failed to appear
after receiving a number of post-
ponements of the hearing, local
police notified the State and

geant in the U. S. Field Artillery
and servea-four years. He.was
a former athlete at Rahway
His wife arrived on the John" the local court must be met be
Erickson .from Southampton.

FINES COLLECTED (
Fines and costs" amounting to

$225 were collected in Police Court
for the city during the month of
June. Another $150 goes to the
county. Of the 58 cases heard

i,-18—were

.fore the license could be Issued
The State has been notified th
records are now cleared.

motor vehicle violations and 13
for disorderly person. The bal-
ance, including three grand jury
cases \ere for miscellaneous
charges,

ober 31, 1944. When Koyi applied
for his license recently he was
reminded that his obligation." to

Montclair Pastor Will De-
liver Sermon; Male

Quartet

Rev. Gordon Mlchaelson, former
flying instructor in the U. S. Navy
and now pastor of the First Metho-
dist-emirch-oC-Montclairrwill-be- -

Zoning Bd^Launch}
Program On Code

Special Committee Named by Council to Study...JVeedi.
Here Receive Special Recommendations

From Eugene Miller

Launching a progFam designed J4.0 bring the City of/
Raihway a zoning code which wit! moot the needs of the ;
city today, members of a special committee named by

•Common Council studied general
Tec~dmnTehaatians male "By.- Eugene—I
Miller! a member of the board "•',
which formulated the original code,

1 at a meeting last night. Mr. Miller,
an official of both Rahway Nation—
al Bank and the Empire Trust .

Fred Scheiilin
State. Official

"Pronnnent~Local Vele-
ran Honored at ( in-

vention
Fred Scheltlln of 502 West

Scott avenue was named State
Vice-Commander of the

New Jersey Dis-
abled Veterans
at the twenty-
sixth a n n u a l
convention a t
Camden Sun-
d a y. M r s .
Scheitlin
renamed

was
s t a t e years,

chaplain of tho-

lin had served
a s treasurer
ajid National
deputy chief of
staff.

v and Mrs.
Ruth Kuechel of Trinity Metho- Scheitlin others Jrom Rahway at
dist Church. Melvin W. Reed also
sang a solo and announcements

» ,.were mad,e_by Rev.-John M. Jaq-
ueth of Trinity Methodist Church.

Playgrounds. Busy
With New Program

Four Flayfields Hem Are'
With Daily Schedules

Boys

A busy holiday program at the
four playgrounds.of the Rahway
Recreation Commission will com-
plete the second week operation
at the diferent fiejds where dally
programs have been caried out.
Tomorow representative groups
fro mtiuf playgrounds will par-
ticipate'^ the big track meet at
the county, park.

Monday at the Grqver" "Cleve-
land field a pa*ddle tennis contest
was "conducted witff Paul "Cherevko
the winner and Jofco. Bodnar sec-
ond. Joseph Petty won the dom-
ino contest with Eddie Baker sec-
ond and Alfred Roesch thircL.
Betty Holewyn won first place for
girls.

At the Shotwell field Carl Bo-
zung won first place In dominoes
with Paul Bozung second and
Robert Bacek third. A lemonade
party was held at Brennan field.
At Roosevelt field a soap bubble
contest was held with articles and
items also carved from soap.

Winners in the doll parade at
Shotwell playground on Friday
were: Jane Douglas, Kathleen
Keough, Harriet Spangle, Marie
Kopik, Teresa Sacripanti. The
checker tourney was won by Dom-
inic Ameglio, - -Mildred
arid KUdy Szollar.

The checker contest at Grover
Cleveland was run in three divi-
sions. The winners in 'the penlor
boys group Included Otto Loeff-
l£r, John Handy and Michael
Hrepscak. The Junior group win-

y^—Jo—

the convention included: Com-
mander of local chapter, Michael
Stein; Past Commander James G.
Parke; Senior vice-commander.
;Charles Crowell; Adjutant. Harold
Schweitzer; and Joseph Dobrow-
sktr-Joseprr Malcolm,"George _Ku-
*us, ' Matthew Cavanaugh -and
George Setterstone of the local
chapter.

Prom the Auxiliary Mrs. Joseph
Malcolm, Mrs. Joseph Dobrowski
and Miss Marie Scheitlin attend-
ed in addition to Mrs. Scheitlin.

Band School List
67 Rahway Pupils

Local Group Largest In
' Gount\\; Enrollment -.-

Runway tops theSi^t with sixfey-
vew—pu p ils— reg iste rM—I n—the

Union County Band and^Orchestra
Summer School being conducted
at the Roselle High School by
Virgil W. Bork and a staff of music
teachers from this area including
Carmen Guastello of the local
school music staff. Elizabeth if.
next in line with sixty-four reg-
istered; Tne total enrollment an-

;—« a i
special committee.

The last revision of the' code
was made sixteen yoars atro and
the growth and devrlopment of
the city plus chanpe.s made in
building practices make it seem ad^.
visable to«fcrlng th> code up to
d"nte. To this end the Special
Zoning Committee was named.

The first real accomplishment
of the group was to have a new
map prepared showing the- changes*
which have taken place over the

With this map it is pos-
sible to determine the various
classifications at a _g!ance,_Trte.
coae is at variance at the present
time with the actual zones as es-\
tablished.

Research work will be done by-
members of the committee during
the com ins -months. When this
work has been completed, a meet-
ing is to be called by^the chairman
and consideration will be piven to
the findings. When the work'has
been crmpleted. a set Qf Tecom-
.mendations are to be handed trf
Common Council for consideration

the only unit empowered to make
changes. The duty of the special
committee is to make recommen—^
datlons only.

Any variations to the code aV
the present time are recommended
by the Board of Adjustment and
approved by council.

The special committee include*
Harry Fancher. William Rand.
Carl Dunbach, James McGee and
Herbert Kiehn of the Board of
Adjustment, together with Carl
Jacobsen, "Edgar Tandy, Abe Weitz,
Alfred C.̂ Brooks, Councilman Otto
Weimer and John Markey! David-
Currie and Eugene Miller. •

seph Gawronski. Thomas Curry.
Intermediate group winners, Ed-
die Baker. Bernard Johnson. Paul

SPANISH WAR VETS - '
HEAR OF CONVENTION

At the meeting of- ' Gilmore
War Vet-

NOTICE"
Garbage will be collected twice

& we«k throughout the city from
Monday, June 17 until Septem-
ber 14. Ashes and rubbish win
be collected only on the regular
collection days weekly.

Collections will be made as
usual on Independence Day,
July 4th.

PETER GODFREY,"
Comml«ion«rT

erans, reports were submitted this
•week on the recent convention, by
W. Harry Stuart and A. C. Kight-
linger, with others reported to have
attended Including: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Tucker, Mrs. W.-H. Stu-
art. Mrs.' A.-C. Kightlingex, /(ug-
ust • înkle The meeting was' In
charge of Commander Charles
Searles with Quartermaster Stu-
art assisting (Past Dept. Com-
mander George Warwick and other
officials of East Orange paid the
local camp a visit.

LADIES TO MEET
The Ladles' Aid Society of Zion

Lutheran Church will have a meet-
Ing and, social thj£ afternoon.

nounced thisjweek was 419.
.Students are given instruction

on various instruments and are
also placed in bands or orchestras
with students of like ability. Sev-
**rnl flnr^/»prt.s flrp gjvpTi linring t-hf-
summer months, all of which-are
open to tne general publir. Har-
mony and music theory are taught
to the more advanced pupil i.

Rahway students enrolled at die
school are: Bobby Ai<len. Dorothy
Becker, Patricia~Btlarczyk. Joseph

Junior C^Ser IV
Brrnver Counciloi

Officers named by Union Coun-
cil. 31. Junior O. U. A- M. are as
follows: Councilor. Willkim C.
Browor; vice-councilor. H. J . Gra-
bill: recording secretary. John K".
Gorner: assistant recording sec-
retary. William T. Out water; fi-
nancial .secixiary. John P. Jen-
kins; treasurer. W. Harry Stuart;
Conductor. HnmiH .T T.iynnr- u-a
den. Edward Proudfoot: inside
sentinel. Albert V. Hazeidrne: ou t -— j
side sentinel. Fmi Gerner; trustee,
Joseph Gcttler; junior p'ast coun-
cilor, John W. Proudfoo1..

These officers will be i'nstalled.,

has voted lo have on'.y two meet-
ings a month durjmT July j .nd
August instead of the ciisiomary
moetinc every Monday. The mid-
summer s*-Iie<kiled

Cherevko. The winners in the
girls' competition were Dorothy
Paser, Margie Paser. Irene Faser.
A special conlest wltji girls play-
ing the- boys was iron by Riofoard
Connelly, Dorothy Faser, Maureen
Connelly.

Wimiers in the doll show, at
the Brennan Field playground
Thursday were: Claudette, Green.
Patricia Collins, -Mary Kopin.
Rosemarie Collins, Jean Brennan.
Peter Hugger and^Miss Geraldine
Randolph are in charge.

Susie Wri&ht was the winner
in the junior hopscotch contest
at Shotwell field. In the races run
in preparation for the July 4.
•track meet to be conducted by
the Recreation Commission end
the Elks Club, lihe winners" were"
Janet Marwell, Theresa Sacripanti.
Jane Keough, Doris 'Bergstrom.
Charles Amaslo, James Tieman.
Mrs. Jean Wilson and Frank
Thorne are directors in charge.

The Roosevelt-midget sofibaU
team defeated theAlbermarle Mid-

Continued -on Page- Two)

Buffa, Bobby B u r ^ . Haroid Chai-
tent S. Klngsbury Clarke, Jr..
Errol dauss, Mary E. Cowins,
"JonalKafP Crabeel s; Wellington"
Crane, Robert Crawford, RusseV
Davis, Vincent DeSalvo, Anthony
DiLeo, Aurello DILeo, William
Duncan, Mabel Fitch, Chester

i, Doris Fraser, Robert
Gardner, Anne E. George, Jack
Graham, Carolyn Griffis, Ken-
neth Hani1, Allen Hayen, Gilbert
Herer, Nancy Husbands, Conrad
Jacobs, Rosamond Jones, Morffs
-Kaplan.

Also, Harry Klrby, Marion• Klr-
by, Paul Kradjel. Alonzo Law-
rence, Charles Loenser, Ralph
Loenser, Philip Madden, Carl L,
Manaker. Jr., George H. Manaker.
James Miller, Paul Miller. Ola
Dean Parker, . Ernest Pauliny.
FredJPjzzuto. Frank Pritula. Fred
Pullich, Jacqueline Ramistella.
Jean Robinson, Joan Robinson.
Leonard Robinson, Charles Roche.
Fred Roche, Thomas Ross. Sara
Roth, Robert Schaible. Barbara
Schwaghart. Linzy Scott, Terry
Smith. Ann Stofflet, June War-
go, Betty Washburn, Barton Will-

WhitearcL
Myrna Yothers.

for July 8 and 22. August \2 and
26. After Labor Day, weekly meet-

IKA wiii be resumed.
Tho annual picnic will be held

July \2 at the county park, with
\V.

charge of nropram and Josrplj L.
Spll.-itoro. chairman of refresh-
ments. A contkipen: will ^o to the
out.in- to be held $x. Pssiiripk1*
Grove, Milltown. July 21, spon-
sored by Middlesex County Coun-
cil to be attended by s t a t e Offi-
cers.

LIGHTNING FREAK
ACTIOX TUESDAY

Early yesterday mom ins ii -bolfc-
of lightning struck the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. John R, R^pkie,.
of 1487 Fernote street. turned-
Mrs. Repkie over in bed but ac-
cording to the investigation of
P i r e_<^a? t- Charles F. Post, did no
damage"with fire. The bolt cama
down a tree at the comer of the
house, knocked the cornice off;
caried out the window frames,
molding- and sill^ without other
damage. Damage under $100 wag
caused as the bolt struck the
house, and .the electric lights and

%

and ..telephone were
put out of order.

^̂^

\
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BJessea Ments

Herschel S. Jen-
kins of 1287 Main street are the
parents of a daughter. Alice EliSiK,
beth born at Railway Memorial
Hospital. Mr. Jenkins is a research
development chemist at the Vtr-
giniajCarolina Corp.. Carteret. M r̂s.
Jenkins is , the former AlberUnp
Jarrell of Manchester. Tenn. Her
sister. Miss Elizabeth Jarrell of
Manchester is spending the sunv-
mer with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller of
453 West Inmrro avenue are the
parents.of a baby daughter bom
June 18 at the Rahway Hospital.

A son arrived at Rahway Mem-
orial Hospital on Junt 19. for Mr,

Mrs. Cornell Cruiksank of 243

(Continued from Page One)

science and .T-actiC-31 at
Univor.-niy. New Brunswick.

M.arkcS* served with Combat

First Methodist
AT the F^rst Methodist Church

[Sunday morning Rev. Edward Mc-
LauHhlin. pastor wll pi'each on
"Spirit of Restoration."

d Division and la-
ter became an executive officer
of the Fourteenth Armored Divi-
sion. He won distinction on nu-
merous occasions with General
PilUon'-s rta.II. He LS the holder-of
ihfbronze star with three clus-
ters and also the silver suir. He
received his wings as artillery
observer in combai

Markey, was listed in the 9.800

. _- con-
' Linues with a present enrollment
I of twenty-two pupils. The Be-
ginners Classes are discontinued
due to illness, but the Juniors
continue to

nominated by President
[iiman as a permanent officer in

Jar Army, as announced
over the week-end

He i- the fianco of Mir.̂  Ruth
duughtei of Mayor anj}

Second Presbyterian
Rev. Gilbert Van Bever at the

Second Presbyterian Church will
Sunday conclude his series of
talks on the Lord's Prayer, the

word "Amen" to be his topic

Churches Answe

First Presbyterian
, At tho First Presbyterian Church
iSunday morning, Rev. Chester M
( Davis. D.D.. will preach on "Somc-

-Remftin.-'-—Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Temple
of 1062 Bryant street are rejoicing
over the arrival of ft son. bom
June 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kerekes of
687 Jefferson avenue are the par-
ents of a son. also born June 20.

(.: to br marripd In August

\, Playgrounds

.school meets at ten o'clock instead
of at nine-forty-five.

Rev
Eb»nezcr A. M. E.
J- W. P. Collier pastor of

Co-operation with <thc Rahway
Council of Churches in th? sche-
duling of Sunday events was as-
sured by Irving Levy, of Levy
Brothers. Elizabeth, promoter of
a recent Sunday model airplane
cxhtibltion at Wnrinanco Park,
which brought a protest from ttie
local Church Council and from the
Elizabeth Presbytery.

In Ills reply to the letter of pro-
test from Rey). Chester M. Davis.
V.TXAA.T. Levy said in part: "The
facrrhat this event was held on
Sunday and started as early as it
did was an oversight on our part.

I This oversight was probably du3
to the fact that similar events
were run on Sundays in other
parts-of thevepuntry and we did
not realize the seriousness of

l^?]ccy n& t he Siuidai: morning-
hour for .such an event.

; "We are in absolute accord with
i your suggestion that any public
1 gathering of this type on a Sun-
day morning is a direct disregard

Mrs,. George Lechner of 928
Weslfield avenue entertained at
a surprise shower this week lor
Mrs.- William .Donchevsky of 872
Audrey drive. Those participating
included Miss Ethe] Bartell, Mrs.
Carl Carlson. Mrs. Walter Wash-
burn. S r ? Mrs. ' Robert Graeme.
Mrs. Nicholas Buroff, Mrs. Donald
Brewer, Mrs. Harry -Hoeit. Mrs.
Walter Ott. Miss Miriam Brewer.
Miss Dorothy Donchevsky. Mrs.
Josephine. Robinson. Miss Serena
Robinson. Mrs. Edward H.. Will-
iams. Mrs. Otto Hamtil. Miss El-
eanor Ham til. Lhe Misses Rose.
Helen and Margaret Perrine. Mrs.
Charles Leidnfcr, Mrs. Nettie Ark-
install, lhe Missses Aiiene. Lillian
and Hazel Lechner. Mrs. George
Lechner of Rahway Mrs. Elmer
Gardner. Mrs. Fred Harbers. Miss
Dorothy Harbers. of Bayonne; Mrs.
JosepIiJIerde^Mrs-John M Jelmr
of Linden. Pink and Blur decora-
tions were used.

HOSTESS TO PAST
POCAIIONTAS CROUP

.charge.

-M"r,

preach Sunday morning on 'The
les Oxman are in : Conspiracy Against Three Hebrew

• Children." Holy Communion w îll

We are sure that this particular
type of development in model
aviation is a character building

.. . . . . . t*ip projrnnn at Grover
avenue were blessed , Cleveland where more than a hun-

a t h a ^ o n , June 21st-, j a r e d children took part in the
: ~ : . 'community singing conducted" by

A son arrived .Tun* 25 for Mr. '

j-wti!be-held-at-ten-o'clock. I
of Trustees_ meet Saturday July
13th at eight o'clock.

* ^

Stearns street was hosre&s at a
weekend meeting of the Past Pocu-
hontas Association. fors. John
Thomas

Hold Program in Fall
Plans for a communion break-

fast to t̂ e held early in the fall,
for participation >n October in

| the coun-ty parade and demonstra-
tion and for a reception for mem-
bers who have returned from sef-~

: vice In the armed forces, were
I made at a week-end meeting of
j the Holy Name Society of St.
Mary's Church. A contest will

: be held durirff tine summer to
'• clo-se in the early -fall.
• The parade committee named
at the meeting ^includes Martin
Fee. chairman; Thomas E. Flan-
agan, Henry G. Ballweg. Charles
L. Greenlee. Charles J. Schaefer.
William Fee. Richard Dube. Three

! were added to the military com-
mittee of which J. P. McCarthy

_ ___Xhey_ar2_Rlchard_
Dube. Charles Schaefer and P. J.
Gilgannon.

A memorial mass will toe held
for Stanley P. Porter, Rev.
Thomas B. ̂ Meahey gave a short

William Faser presided-
secretary,

" and Charles J. Schaefer. trea-
surer . The soclal--pariod was in
[charge of WilliamSullivan. Will-

Is the Golden Rale Sufficient?

y
l f Ruth Stein and James Carlin.

lOSsiwmiam Boyliin is superintendent
j of recreation for the city with Miss

PASTOR ANNOUNCES
HIS SERMON TOPIC

"Trust From Jesus" will bt

j^Urcw Mossman. secretary.

! Sunday morning There will .be
! no morr Sunday School sessions

lhe ( until Lhe second Sunday m Sept-
ember according to announcement

Church.' by the pastor

VISIT SKIDMORE ESTATE
Forty-t'ivo mpmhrrs of tfr '̂TMrst.

•iLJy?rt by conflictinK
[principles.
I "I want you to know^thai in the
; future, if we ever do plan a sim-
' ilar event, it definitely, will- not be
run on a Sunday, T wififr to »mnk

Baptist- Choir Association
Saturday jp. WesU'ood for an out-
ing on the Skidmore estate. Miss
Dorothy LaForge was in charge
of the program of patriotic games
in recognition of Fourth of July
Supper was served.

Mrs. Fred Schmidt. T h e hospitality committee for
-Mrs.- Robert Brandt. Brs. .Edward ; t n e m eeting of August 28 includes
Scheuer, Mrs. George DlngfeM.: William" Fee. Joseph Dunn. Rocco
Mrs, C. H. PetersonJ_Alrs.._Aibiii_RomeorJWi^iam-Schimmeh"
Hock. Mrs. Dinfeld presided et the ' j u ly meeting will be omitted,
business meeting. The next ses-
sion will be—hrkr

"T This

W li.il you hfipri] for nm\ never rx-

perled to rereivc—ami \vj11 receive

•-fmnrKoos Bros.. Ralnvav. N. ]]

of this j
movement." !

i Rev. ChesterM. Davis. D.D.. off
; the First Presbyterian Church and
' president 'of tfie "Rahway Council
jjjf Churches wrote to Mr. Levy as
follows: "In behalf of the Council'
of Churqhes of Rahway 1 thank

j you for your very courteous reply
. to my letter regarding the selec-
tion of Sunday fcr the mod.'] air- ,
plane meet. We appreciate your ]

understanding and spirit of co-
operation, and your assuunce
;f:.u any such event will not be
held on Sunday. May I assure
vou that II Uicte—is—any—way

Grand avenue.

in which the Council of Churches
of Rahway may be of assistance
to you in such worthy projects
scheduled on week days we will
be pleased to have you call on us."

MEN'S- CLUB HAS PICNIC
'The Men's Club of the First

Methodist Church held a picnic
at Rahway River Park Saturday

(-with Donald Brewer and Nicholas
1 Buroff in charge.

-2r> wHri
523 .Wesi"

FINAt
EASTERN STAR GROUP

The final meeting of the season
for Rahway Chapter. 72. Order
of Eastern Star, was held at
Masonic Temple. Thursday, \vith
Worthy Matron Mrs. Harold Hol-
mes and Worthy Patron Harold
A. Holmes in charge. A card party
for members and friends will be
held on the lawri at the residence
of Mrs. William Brunt, 2152 Allen
street. Wednesday, July 17, at 1:30
p. m. A quiz contest was held at

• "Creeds and dogmas mean noth-
ing to me. The.Golden Rule Is my
religion." A common statement.
A growing sentimeutT^A -danger-
ous tendency whion bo.des ill for
the human £oul_j<nd for the good
of oiir country; ™*

With the Golden Rule, no real
Christian haS any quarrel. It is
Christ's own command to "love thy
neighbor as thyself." But is that
all .that God commands? Is that
all that Christ taught in His three
years of missionary life?

No Bible student—no true Chris-
tian—will concede this, nor can he
help but deplore a condition today

i-u-hich enables mere man, with his
vaunted freedom qt-conscience. to
cast aside one by one God's eter-
n aUrur,hyfinriinfi-filmseif--at- las V
with only the Golden Rule—which
he too often follows merely from
an innate sense of decency and

from a desire "to maintain the re-
spect of 'his feltow-men.

, The Catholic Church with its
postive creed, Us absolute dogmas,
its uncompromising adherence to
eternal truths.jias not only existed
basically unchanged throughout
the ages, t u t 'has flourished, in all
parts of the world, under all sorts
oi conditlqjft^nd ipresecutions. To
'the unbiased thinker, all this must
cause a wonderment and a desire
to know -the Catholic secret of
success-.

There is no 'Catholic secrot.
Everything Catholic is open to the
world to Inspect, dissect, to ask
questions about, w^th & demand for
the Authority and reasonableness
of the answers. _ _

IPil*s~anylhIhg Catholic, ask a
Catholic!

Holy Name Men of Rahway.

Wedding

gry E. McDonnell

'eds Micliael Rusin
jllss Mary E. McDonnell of 1028

il piade. became the bride of
iael Rusln'of 1018 Hazel place,
of Mrs- J o i i n Lazoreno, of

[iongahela. Pa., at a nuptial
^3 said t>y Rev. Francis A
berldan at St. Mary's Church,

Th double ring cere-
H

of

TIRES

T worries

street.'has been granted a divorce
"by Yice-Chancsllor Grossman,
from Phillipa Ann Lowe Olsen.
formerly of Egg Harbor. He was
given the custody of their son.
George Bernard Olsen.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Morton of
Harrison street flew to Cali-

fornia this week to spend a month's
visit with their daughter. Mrs'
George H. Becker,.of Baldwin Park,
a suburb of Lost Angeles. Cal.

was the winner. Fred G. Pfeiffer
was masteT'-of ceremonies. Mrs.
Eli Jensen was "s winner of the
special award.

9

Irrespective of the Presences

Absence of OPA Regulations

Koos Bros, will maintain

their policy of service to th<>

publir by selling AT OR

BELOW (-EILJNG PRICES

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED
The second birthday anniversary

of little Kathleen Rommel, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.
Rommel of 2164 Evans street was
celebrated a t a family gathering
held Saturday night. Among: the
participants were: Former Council-
man and Mrs. H..G. Kettner7^tr.
and Mrs. George H. Kettner, Mr.
and Mrs..Norman Hedrick, Law-
rence W. Kettner. Mrs. May Hick-
man. Kenneth Hickman. Mrs.- Ed-
ward, Mary and Jack "Jensen, Po-
lice Sgt. and Mrs. Daniel J. Rom-
mel, Daniel. Jr., Miss Julia Rom-
mel/ Miss Betty Healey. Charles
Rommel, Jr.. Kathleen Rommel.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Rommel.

AT ONCE—Without co-makers
or other security! Choose your own
payment terms. Immediate service
on loans S25 to $300.

SECURITY
FINANCE CO.

1529 Main St. RAhway 7-0102
C. A. Eisertbenrer, Mffr.

Lie. 734-Rate 2\'2''
: on mo. balance

CHERYLS
•BABYLAND OF THE HIGHWAY?'

Fashion Shop
Btcout* w i (mow wfiot ft
junior preftn . . . whflthtr
•''• o jaunty hoi or fhr
tolPit in th 0 9 l A n d > o f

<oun*, wh»n it com.! to

P'«fef Dor.. Oodwh Original!

to 10 P. M
SATURDAY

RAhway 7-3200

KOOS JBROS. ST. GEORGE AVK.

RAHWAY, NEW

SERVICE
PHONES: RAH. 7-1263

N'ghh - Sundays-
7-1832

PHONE LINDEN 2-6624
N. N J

FREE.DELIVERY

BYouth Beds

CRIBS
$18.75 to $34.50

Complete line of Carriages.
High -Chairs, Juvenile Fur-
niture and Toys.

Fashion Shop
"* E. CHERRY STREET

RAHWAY. N. J.

Complete line of Infant's and
wear for boys and

s. Sizes from toddlers to ten
years of ape. Especially fine
selecuon of cotton dresses and
Pinafores. You are sure to find
what you want for' the chil-
dren aU this modern shop.

NEAR STILES STREET ON ST. GEORGE AVENGE

FITTED to your face!
Daily 9:30 to 6 P. M

Except Wed.-ciosed All Day
baturday from i : 0 0 to 7 ^ 7

PREMIER OIL
673

s by Appointment

Dr. I. Grossman
OPTOMETRIST

I4G2 MAIN ST., Cor. Lewis St.
RAh 7-0745

Bring your tire troubles "
__ to tire headquarters!

We'll advise •what's
,_-^needed to get you MuoL

for a sizzling sum-^.
mer" . / . Recap, repair
or replace, take our ad- '
vice and you'll save *

~vnlh safety! And
you need a new *

Gbodyeaxi' __, _ .
DeluJ 115.70
we have it. _
ipr you- fc CooxiJ

D5E OUR EASY MY K M

Ijniii"*j- -— — * * — - -

ony was used and Henry M^ptfen-
" paterson gave his grand-

in marriage. _ - _ __
fle Ui,dr^re~a~wWle*starched'
/fon gown, Spanish style, with
jertiirveil, edged with Belgian

flowing from a coronet of
" pearls. She carried a white

ajcl book with ribbon streamers
id sprays of roses and-sweet peas.
—- Coyle Flanagan, of 258

liiitld. Of"•rue ^v* <-*.«» •• —M ••«*• AUUAU, U A

KIT. .She wor fuchsia starched
>-* ~nd carri>d -—

Anne E. Wqrga Weds
Herman Vern&nr Ross

Miss ^ Anne Eleanor Warga,
daughteryofiiiU'. and Mrs. John J.
Warga o f i O l l Bryant street be-
came the bride of Herbert-V, Ross,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Ross,
of 1073 Lafayette street, EHzabetH,
in ceremonies performed Saturday
at St. John's Episcopal Church
Elizabeth, by Rev. L. E. Hubard.

The bride's gown was of cream
crepe. She wore a pink hat and
accessories and^carried^a^bouciuet
of—plnk~tea~~roses. "Mrs. Gloria
Trask, of Newark, a sister of the
bridegroom, was matron of honor.
She wore a-blue dress with hat and
a bouquet of yellow roses. Charfe
'R, Ross was his brother's best man.

Following a dinner for the bridal
party at Park Hotel, Plainfield, Mr

]|JIUil w*-~ "t--- ~ ~ - - ~ ~ « vao-

[de bouquet of yellow roses and
ê delphinium. Miss (Pierrette

!

!
l7id of Hazel place, and Miss
Ice Dughl of Metuchen were the
[desmaids. "They were similarly

--«-*«ra. iwijij ien lor a trip to
Matae. They will reside in Eliza-

•idesmaids. _rf
sed in blue starched chiffon
nurlcd bowtuete-of red

[d bfuVaelphmTums.
Carol Ann .PeiJak of 1018 Hazel
Lce, a niece of the bridegroom,

as flower girl. She wore
h d hiffo n d h d

s a graduate of Rahway
High School and Drake Business
College E l i z b t h S

g hool and Drake Busin
College. Elizabeth. She holds

a

i starched chiffon
-fashioned bouquet.

an
Andrewshioned ouquet. Andrew

_s of Monongahela, was his
others best man. The ushers

&el Kurka of Glassport.
!ohn Kosty Qf Rahway.
oom's mother wore navy
tan accessories with a

tf American-Beauty roses.
.„. JHUe»SKi,lchurch organist
yed the marenps and Robert

m and Miss June Bilarc-

^ p n y T l n c . He is a graduate of
Thomas Jefferson High School and
Hntgprg Unlvor&lty and rtcuUwl a

TIRES

Jurch ceremony-
A wedding breakfast and tte-c

ption for 150 relatives and'
ends was held at Seven Gables,
iden, after which Mr. and Mrs.
isin left for a trip through the

k-eat Lakes. .. ' '
She is a graduate of St. Peter's

Jgh School and '<fc employed a t ,
t ?Tcw Yofk off ice of the Pcmi- j

degree at Columbia University, He
Is connected with the Dannondy
Todd Company, New York City. He
was recently discharged from army
duty where he served as a lieuten-
ant for three years of which nine-
teen months were overseas in the
European War Theatre.

Gladys Chrencik'Weds
Edward^J. Leivandoivski

Miss Gladys Chrencik, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Chrencik
of 2000 Oliver street became the
bride of Edward J. Lgwandowski. in_
•ceremtmleTp^rTonned Saturday by
Rev. M. J. Konopka. a t the Holy

.JFamily Church in Carteret." TTie
double ring ceremony was used.
Mf. Chrencik gave his daughter
in marriage.

The bride wore white mousseline
de/soie and lace, with sweetheart
neckline and had a full-length veil,

Miss Dfrothy Tompkins
WedkJPeter McMichael

Miss Dorothy Tompkins, daugh-
ter of Mr .and Mrs. J. Edward

S o c i a l s
Mr.Vnd Mrs. Robert M. Andrews

tompkins, of 437 .West Milton o f
f

1 3 5 * ? r y i ? l t s , L ? c t ^ ^
avenue, and Peter A. McMichael, entormining his s ster. Miss Mary
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rov MnM.^hJ Andrews, of Cleveland

One dress, with different acces-
sories, cut make people believe you
have three black dresses. Shown
»bo v C_AS ̂ pic tur c*i-in-_lUc-Jui y-issne
of Good Housekeeping magazine Is
» date black, witb lace midriff, anil
cap sleeves.

tendant was Miss Margaret Semple
of 1386 Bryant street. She was
gowned in blue net with matching
coronet and her bouquet was of

i pink roses and blue delphinium,
mousseline de sole,,and carried old-1 E d w a r d . F . McMichaeir-tmother
fashioned bouquets. o f t n e bridegroom, was best man.
Edward Perksa was best man and -

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMIch-
ael, of Colonla. were married Thur-
sday at the Crescent avenue Pres-
byterian Church, Plainfield, with
Rev. Gilbert F. Van Bever. pastor

,MJJ u i ; » c i l ijaaior «*"«^K «-ncii KJ-aacnnaren, J
of the Second iPresbyterian Church, -?nd Annabelle^ Boros, children
Kahway^performing the ceremony M r and Mrs Joseph BorosMr and Mrs? Joseph Boros of

Sewaren. ^

John J. NJc>5plson, Jr., boatswain
U. S. Navy Is-'spending a thirty-
seven day furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John J. Nichol-

Rahway^performjng the , t iuHuny.
Mr. Tompkins gave his daughter
in marriage.

The "bride wore a white point
d'esprit wedding gown with match-
ing halo veil. Her bouquet was a
cascade of gardenias, larkspur and

Andrews, of Cleveland.

Mr. and M3X John M. Boros of
315 East Stearns street are enter-
taining- their gradchildreh, Joan,

Mr.-and Mrs. Jaime*JFrKlnneally
of 680 Seminary avenue Were re-
cent visitors at Erie, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Randolph Howard
and Mrs. Lena E. Howard. mbLher
of 1G54 Church street are enter-

taining' Mr- Howard's sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
ward Cushing and Mr. and Mrs.
Jay L. Cashing of Decatur, Illinois.
The Ciuhinirs made an auto trip
"via the Skyline drive to Washing-
ton where they visited their nep-

hew, (Paul C. Howard, former resi-
dent of Rahway, and family.

August Wesley cf. 19G5 Mont-
gomery street has returned from
a stay at Asbury Park.

Continued on i'agc Six
I 1 ', ' '

John and
Carteretweretheushers. _

Following a reception for more
-_^_--~.held-atfioyaLGar--

dens, Mr. and Mrs. Lewandowski
Jeft-Ior- a honeymoon in Atlantic

nue.

John D'Ambrosa, Sr., of 663
Union street. State executive com-
mittee viderpresident of the New
Jersey Men's Bible C

•fTTTSIcMIflHael. brothers, respective-' tion.held at AtrlanUc City.
)-ly uf trie~Drtdc ah3 bridegroom, I -—•

;ity
- The bride -is-a graduatrrxrf Rah-

way Schools and is employed by
the Wheatena Corporation. He

•"••«- "'«-• uaiiurs. _̂  1—Mrr~an'd""Mrs.""John Schniering,
--TruniionTer of the bride wore f0f 1190 Pulton street have moved
acquamarine and rose silk with j to Arlington. Va., where he has a
a corsage of American ..Beauty j position with the P. C, A, Airlines.
rg_ses._and- white-stephanotis. The a t Washington,
mother of the bridegroom was at- •- -
tired in a pink silk dress and cor
fiftrr nf lnynnrif i

— , . V ; - 1̂

H

OUR

JVEW

STOJRE

SCHEDULE:

Vocational School, and is empioyed
by Foster Wheeler Corporation,
Carteret. He served in the Medical
torps for two and a half years of

tVorld War n and was overseas
'or two years.

, , . " " " ' " w '7'—Edwirt- A. P

n Sh
U.

at

Jr.. lormerly
^ d Miss Marion

S h c " * d a u R h t £ r o f R e v - ̂  M r s -
| Sheath of 565 Haws aveilue. Nor-

d « l s t ' P a - WL" "e married Sat-

- - - - - - - " " * «r ruy"1K i
mP« dist ChurchNorristown.

Mr. and Mrs. McMichael will re- f\ . -

McManus Rros.* in co-operation with the other
leading -iriQfPiuints of Elizabeth> will be closed on
MONDAYS during July unit August and also September

-2nd. "" ~—
• 1

ois Johnson Wed;;
Leo Guggenberger

cJfc- Norris

> 4 :~:

Applegate. Richard Kel-

side at 132 Elm avenue. Rahway.
The bride is a graduate of Rah- ! Donald Applegate. Richard Kel-

way High School and the Ballardi l e r > R u d y Kovacs, RoberC-Nadler '
Scllool in New York City. She is ' L h e Misses Shirlee Milled Jane I1

Q member of Uie Second Presby- j Ml tchell, Sally Healey and M
torian Church and M « tr/>actiM*' SprinKer arp nf r-nm^

s" i a member of the Second Presby- i Mitchell. Sall
Miss Lois E. Johnson, daughter torian Church and was treasurer' ® p n n B e r a r e

of Mr. and Mrs. C. Edward John- of the Junior Service League f o r . D e n m
x

a
T

r k- * ?
son. of 2224 Allen .street became the past three vpar «^ m e r M l w K l
the
son
Gu

en .street became
bride of Leo GujiitenberKer,
of Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian

.bfirgrr, ~of—Gtrtt*
in ceremonies jicrformed

Saturday afternoon by Rev. Arthur
B. Renschler at Zion Lutheran
Church. The double ring cere-
mony was used and Mrs. Johnson
gave his daughter in marriage.

Miss Katherine Remctsky played
the wedding1 marches and Miss
Theresa Prepaik sang "O Promise
" " "Because" and "I Love

.. —- —«f,«v. iW1. - . to spend the sum-
the past three y^ars. She is a i m e r - Miss Elysia Phillipp, who is
desrendant of prominent old Rah- of physical _educayonJ

Company of New Jersey.

the

! l S f ? . ? t f l M reuu-1 bluswinu!. The Matron of honor Truly.

.Bustoes.ColIege.Charlero?̂ .. iSSe.Se'de"ZL a^diar'rlT* ' — - — " ""'* SWCethe3rt

nk.ri_.arkJ^stI tute^ He
red In the coast guard lor three

J a half years, and Is a member
the Catholic War Veterans^and
lployed b G l M

e de sole and carried an
old-fashioned •bouque1t."""She r̂is~1"a"
cousin of the bride. MrsT Helen
Pryslak of L I

neckline and a fingertip veil flow-J_
ing from a tiara of rhinestones andtiara of rhinestones and
seed pearls. Her bouquet was of
white bride

i3«r«si i , V — " u o ' ne ien *-wu.**o. .nci LMJuquet was o:

S^L1SS^?S? N^Ck j —- b.ride.™—-^nias and

GOOD/YJAR
TIRES

DEPENDABLE
TIRE CO.

1547 Irvine St. Rahway 7-2666

Our Policy Is^
~TPRIC

,nwlvr A 1 1 ' " 1 ' ^ t t ^ i i a Mrs. -irene^Koncellk of New York
.Ployed by General Motors, Lin-! City were .the two bridelm!^

They were simllary dressed In blue

COMPREHENSIVE

INSURANCE
One policy covers yourself and all

members of your household.
FOR

f r o m sports, Premises
a D d t h * l " :000 limits\%\n per fear

Bauer-Brooks^Companv
0 IRVING ST '1480 IRVING ST.

A Smile to

GET A LIFE-UKE PORTRAIT,,

_OF JTOUR FAMII/y-TODAY—

Complete l ine of Supplies
All Work Done on Premises

See Us F o r . . .
• DEVELOPING >

TRlNTING
ENLARGING
COPYING

fi- a ^ ^ ?k?*° Service
7.2779

HAVE IT REPATRED
YOUR OLD

R.egjna Vacuum
CALLED FOR and DELIVERED

5 DAY SERVICE

Regina Rahway Agency

VELOCIPEDES
J0UY RODGERS

'SANDBOX ,. $14.95
Metal Bottom

SAND BOXES $
'With "Awning shade andMetal Bottom

SAND DIGGERS ..
Also Heavy Metal

JUVENILE j^URNjTURE_&LTOYS

New York Bicycle
Baby Carriage Co.

MAIN ST. Open Fri. Eve. Til 9 P. M.
*

baby's breath. Miss Evelyn Ni?es
maid of honor, was attired in aqua-
marine and pink crepe and carried
a mixed bouquet. Miss LorrairTe
Geasler of Jersey City, a cousin of
the bride and Miss Eileen Johnson
a sister' of the bride were Lhe
bridesmaids. They were similarly
dressed m blue lace and carried
mixed bouquets.

Paul OnuXrak of Bayonne was
best man and the ushers were,
Stephen Kampa and Richard |
Smith, of Rahway.

A reception followed at the home
of the bride with 125 relatives and
friends participating. Mrs. and
Mrs. Guggenberger are «n a honey-

f-moon irr t h e Souths " -
The bride is a graduate of Rah-

way High School and the Delen-
hanty Secretarial School, Newark
and is empjpxedjjy Mrhck &^Com-
Pany. Inc. Tlie bridegroom is a

The bi degroom Served durimi1 Mrs. Jesse Sutcliffe of 281 Will
tlie pas . five years with the Ninety lams street was a recenl> vacation
-sixth Coast ArtiliPrv o.w .d. is t_ a t Point Pleasant

Richard Post, son of Mr and
Mrs. Joseph Post. of-»-55 - West
SU'arns street, celebrated his thir-

Army Air^Corps. in both the Pacif-
ic and European war theaters of
operations. He is a graduate of
Wooclbridge Hl^h School and Mid-

auil nuweac auil nuw U
associated with the Newark Air-
port Divii f T

j ivi* trill resume our regiilar scTiedtde
a/ store hours throughout the week,

• • i *

This Monday Closing, tee believe, will rifford our
employees ivfio have served you so courteously and
ef/iciently-hiUie past an opportunity to really enjoy nine
summer weekends to their fullest extent.

Of couxse^jwe^wUl -be- apeji^tfie^balance~of~eacfc~
tveek MS-usual from 9z3(l A. Mr-to-£-r45 P. M.9 except
Thursdays when we will be open until 9 P. M. for your
greater ^convenience in shopping. .

\ M

i T

i^ -i

the Ne
port Division of T. W. A.

Marring? Announced
Alice Andre\\£^pne.stly,Mrs. e Andre\ts—Priestly

daushter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
M Andrew S f

and Dr. Theodore B Hunt
of MKuchen. were married June
1/ at Harmony, according to an-
nouncement made here They
will reside in Eastern in-the fall
Tho summer will be spent here
at Mrs. Hunt's homo. He is a
member of the faculty of Lafay-
ette College. _EM:on, She for-
merly taught there and later at
Walson Celled. Chambersburg
.Pa. Sne is a ?i*acluat^6f Rahway
High School and will receive her
Ph.D. degree from New York
University" this summ-r.

Engagement Revealed^
• Mrs:-Sarah Brown of 2lff'conk-

lin avenue. Hillside announces the
engagement of her daughter Frieda
Brown to Harry C. Kagan. son'

iccnii-. Lulhday anniversary aL a
dinner party held Tuesday ^nd at-
tended by members of his family
and a group of close relatives.

Jackie Foulks. of 454 Central
avenue is spending the summer

M Ar.arcws. Sr.. of nn Pulton'f? rry M a r P l e o f Westfield.
formerly of this city a t the Marple
cottage a t Deauville Beach.

Gordon Siccania. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Siccama. or U98
Church street, has gone U) W-ill-
lamsport to spend the summer
with Ills grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. August D. Strieker
of 410 SeminaTy avenue are spend-
mg a vacation .with relatives and !

friends in Baltimore...

Mrs. Edwin GoMsworthy of 1403
EsterJ>rook avenue has returned to
her home following treatment a t !

Rahway Memorial" Hospital"

of 1440 Main street Rahway ^ %

Harry Kagan is a discharged ;

feMunus. BrQs.
1 5 2 - I 15 4 E A S T 3 i; It s R E E-T * ELIZAB E T

furnishing homes complete since 1880

X :

it.

• . • • - * - • - • • :

^ ^ _ ^ } ^ C o m p a r ^ ^ t h e T a n k ^ >eais

High School and New York Un- f
iversity. The date has been set for '
September.

!PfpH-Cola Company. Long Inland Citu> N Y
Pranchlsed Bottler: "Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of" New Jersey

Closed Wednesdays I P .

SECURJXY
FINANCE CO.

1529 Main St. RAhway 7-0102
C. A. Eisenberffer,

Lie. 734-Rate 2 Vi^ on mo. balance

July 10. to August 20
Delusive

OPEN,

Friday Nights 'til 9 P.

Saturday Nights -"til.6 P

* • -

- v

RAHWAY, N.J. I

BIG
Rahway's Jewelry Store

OF CONFIDENCE "
QUALITY-SERVICE-DEPENDABILITY

Your Purchases Can be Made with Savings
Time Payments If Desired

Diamonds — Watches — Jewelry — Giffs

Em-Bee J e w e l e r s
85 E. CHBRPY STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

-PLVS-
THOSE GORGEOUS

Allen Sisters
Singing Your

Favorite Songs

ENJOY YOURSELF AT OUR
GALA FLOOR SHOW!

NO COVER

TAR SHOW!!
•J--'

EEK-END
AWAIIAN PALMS

The Night Spot of Union County

426 N. Wood Ave., Linden, N.

—Featuring—
RADIO'S iNEWKST SINGING STAR

SAMMY DELL
—IN PERSON—

and Ins new radio and recording trio

Joe Zop])i & Fred Palino
(Guitar) • (Accordion)

NO MINIMUM

Y

•ir

^

, / ._

i l

•* \

A'"
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Trail

ONE ON ALL STATE
Reihway Hfglfhad a'better than average season this

year although they won no championships and were frozen
cut of the Greater Newark Tourney. Yet one_ man, a
fielder, made the second all-state team in Group II.
Nadler, an outfielder got the nod from the baseball moguls
of the area and well he deserved it. Nadler is another one
of that host of good hitters Hoagland has been able to
develop here. Hoagland seems to have the knack of get
ting the most out of his players at the plate. There hasn'1.
teen a yeai since he' took over the coachi'ngjreigng_here

~tha"1 ~h~e~KasifT dcveloped a"hritting tam. We don't have
the hitting rooords of the teams in this area, but we would
bo willing to wager that no team in the county at least had
., u-ii-_ hjUing average from top to bottom than did the
locals. Nndlor
all-State team

he pack and his selection on the
erved.

Htt lo

. right -you- -will have- tcr tftaT ~XKe guy

-r— of-himself.

g y l have tcr r^aiire tftaT XKe guy
Who follows and writes tke sports is 'always a season ahead
of-himself. Like the "players, "he has to get himself ready.
What 1 am wandering about, and probably you are won-
dering too. is whether or not Rahway High will be playing

. 'this Mt7JWe.are prompted
to wondor by the fact that the lights at Riverside Park are
now permanent fixtures. We know that cities like New
Brunswick have found that night football r̂ as been a .boom
to the sport

In the first place, the #ang which takes in the college
games on Saturday, or sit by their radios to listen to the
big games, do get out on a Friday night to see the high
school kids play. Rahway has drawn w£H during the past
several years when they played Saturday' football, but
they might draw even better if the games were played_on

We don't know how high school authorities or the coach
would feel about Scheduling part of the game for Friday
night, nor do we know how the Board of Education might
itcl about this matter. However, a fellow has a right to

Byrnes At Linden
Over Week-end

Local Club After Upset
Victory to Travel

Sunday

UNION COUNTY LEAGUE
TEAM STANDING

W. L.

Catholic Veterans Team To Play Tomorrow

Elizabeth A. A. . .
Westfield Hawks
Garwood

Question Marks
-Somerville-B. C —

Rahway Byrnes
Cranford A. C.
Plalnfield

fllerchants
Linden A. A.

Roselle Stars
Elizabeth Braves f
MniburnB.c

5
7

5
6
5
4

2
2
2
1
1
1

The Bynwfr-A^ -A-.
Sunday brought Sunday baseball
to Riverside Park and scored the
most sensational upset tnis season
in the Union County
League by downing the
Garwood club, wll play over the
week-end at Linden, opposing the
Linden tne which has not been
among the lop leaders this season.

On Sunday at Riverside Park the
Byrnes A. A. opened the season by
defeating the Garwood Question
Marks' to dump the league leaders
out of first place and administer
their first setback of the season.
The Rahway t^am scored two runs
in the first inning and then when
the Garwood team edged one run
^cr6ss~trie~'plate in the slxlhTmao^
knottier to keep the two run mar-
pn to the end of the game.

Perry pitching for the Rahway
team allowed only four hits and
SJie Rahway batters could garnish

Sox To Oppose Gulf Oilers
Saturday Night at Riversid

Test Contest Between Representative Club From t}
County League and Strong SemirPro Nine Play-

ing Night Ball Here Expect to Draw Crowd

The Gulf Oilers of Port Richmond, one of.,the classie;
teams in the Metropolitan area will furnish the Rahwa
Red Sox their oppisition at Riverside Park, Saturday nigh
Gametlme~hasT)eeTrseTlor 8:30.- ' ~~~

On the afternoon of Jetty 4, the
Red Sox will cross bats with the
Byrnes A. A., local representative
in the Union C6unty League at a
game to be played a\ Riverside
P&rlc-Fans-are anxiously awaiting
his .contest as z, means of gettiitg

B line on the relative strength

The score:
HOUSE OF DAVID

R. H
Gallo, 2b
xRellly, 2b
Reeistro, If

Bahway PhotcC.
. StandInt left to rfcht: Raymond Mauser. James Brady, Edward Van Note, Everett Godfrey,

Edward HoajUnd, John Barnes, James Me Gee. Kneelinr, Joseph Plcscia, Hanlcl Burfoyne, Paul
Anfelo, Joseph Duffy. William Daffy, The mascot is Junior Angelo.

"Veterans"
n Are In

ROTARY CLUB
INSTALLATION

Rev. John M. Jaqueth of-Trinty
Methodist Cmurch was installed,
president, of the Rahway Rotary1)
Club at the meet-ing on Monday,
headinp a list of new officers
which include: J. Strother Miller,
vice-president: Frank C. Roberts,
treasurer; George Rowland Boyce.j

sergeant-at-arms. Former presi-
dent Frederick L. Mintel installed
the oficers and che retiring presi-
dent Blair V. Benson welcomed
tJiem to their official positions
-Rev.-Mr. Jaqueth spoke of the
work of-the sen-ice club and out-
lined its policies. Mr. Benson re-

_c^iyed_a_pafiUPpesidentS'p-nr7Fo^
Mr. Mint*!. N e w m e m b e r s greeted
oy Mr. Mintel included Edward

BILL'S RAHWAY
RECREATION CO.

leitalLSiimmer-

1603 COACH STREET
RAhway 7-2359

ARIANS TO PLAY
r ^ k Rahway Arians will meet
I tHej Perth Amboy Cardinalettes

a game scheduled^ for two
^tiock. at Riverside Park,
Thursday afternoon. T h e
Ariajis will be at full strength
for the visitors.

Wh.Ut.the Ariansihave played,
-a-good-brand-of-balj-all-fieason,
they didn't fare so well against
Long Island Jewels of Cedar-
hurst, Thursday, faling by a
score of 11-1. The visitors
seemed able to hit everything
Toots Nusse threw, ^-scoring
three runs in .the second and
Hve in_th_e_J)ig-4hird-innIngT
Condon and Nusse were the
only Arians able to do much
against the Jewels. Each had
apair of hits of the six allowed

In the contest.

E.

Garwood « .
Sh'upper "with two-hits was tfie
only man on either team to col-
lect over one safe drive.

The score:
GARWOOD

R. H.
Fox. 2b 1 1
Penczak, ss 0 1
•Powers, rf 0 1
Butler, cf 0 0
Trela. If 0 0
Flood, lb 0 0
Gregg, 3b".. ,.....„.._ JT _ 0
Borg. c 0 0
Kilbride, .p 0 . 1

Byrnes No. I Tewn Tie* Catholic
Veterans in City PUy "

STANDIG OF TEAMS
RAHWAY CITY LEAGCE

W. L. Pct.:

10 3 .769!
.... 10

Veterans
Softball Came At Park On 4th

Interest Keen in Holiday

the two* clubs. The Red Sox have
had a fine record to date.-ftaving^ JWWMWrt&i4U

lost but a single game and that j Stauffer, c
to the House of David nine. The | Scully, p
Byrnes have been improving from j sP i tzer> P
_ r ? ^ ^ - ^ ^ i j ^ y i ^ - " . ™v IUJAT. —
partisans are looking for a real
contest.

Sox-Lose First One
With two outs in the ninth, the

House of David nine startedCS
wild rally Saturday night that
proved the undoing of the Sox.
The inning started wi'tirAlexander
pinch hitting lor Scully. He singled
to left. Rei'lly then hitting for Gal-
lo, hit into a double play, Hanson
to Holder to Graham. With two
outs. Registro, .the only one of

Byrnes No. 1 .
Catholic Vets
Fulton Club"
Security Steel
Ormsby-Sisler
Bo's White Flash0

0 i N. J. R.

Jr .
"Stapp Judge Jphn_E^Barger_ani
•Dr.-Fbster Orton will be Inducted
to membership next week.

INJURED IN FALL

Totals 1 4
RAHWAY

" R. H.
Virostko, 3b_ .._ 1 1

[Duffy; cf .7. . 0 0
Barcelona, ss 2 1
Hugger, lb • 0 0
Wasilek, 2b 0 1
Bassano. c 0 1
Earner, rf 0 0
Shupper. If 0 2

[Perry, p 0 0
xAbate., : 0 0
-Totals-, r—.—---rr-3 —17-

x—Batted for Duffy In 7th.

2

Byrnes No. 2
Merck

STANDING OF TEAMS
SENIOB CITY LEAGUE

W. L.
First Pres , 4 0 "
Ensprs 4

.769 ! K - of P ." 3
727 ' Bo's White Flash
,692 w e s t Ends
S67 Cue Bees . •

6 .538 ' B y r n e s
6 .500 J Security Steel ...
8

13
.429
.235
.000

P. B. A.
Smith's Oilers - 0

2
2
2
3
3
3
3
4
5

Pet.
1.000

.667
.600
.600
.571
.571
.500
.400
.000
.000

Nat. Chair 0 18

Scoring two runs in the seventh,
the Fulton Club defeated Bo's
White Flash in "a thriller this week
In the'Rahway City Softball Lea*
gue by a 2-0 score. The "Win placed
the Pulton Club in trrird place
within striking distance of the
Byrnes and Catholic War Vets who
are tied for first. Bidder held the
winners to ̂  three scattered hits
while Wojcik gave four singles to^™" ^ t n i M d e f e a t ^ B ° ' s
the White Flashes. j ^ h l t e .FI.ash b y a 1 0"1 score in a

SENIOR LEAGUE HERE
The First pres. defeated Security

Steel by a' 5-1 score this week to
continue undefeated in the Senior
Softball League. R, Schremp and
Graeme were battery for the
churchmen with Murry and Elick
battery for the Security nine. The
Knights of

Garwood 000
Rahway 200

001
001

0—1
0-3

son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pala-
mar of 729 West Grand avenue
was thrown from his bicycle early
Thursady and seriously injured
He received a concussion of the'
brain, a possible skull fracture

and multiple lacerations. He was
j taken to the Rah-way" Memorial

Hospital for treatment

RAHWAY BUILDERS
SUPPLY CO.

280 ST. GEORGE AVENUE^

RAhway 7-2280

'this ritamin candj way

No

c u t

l o<
e J dorton.tn<>ntiii>fl
l««t 14 *• IS lb«. mr*
f ult l i A>UJ

ns (*J»n

patoo.mcatsorbuttc
nnly cut them down. It'
when you eni

before moUXbaolut

ROYAL
Beauty „ JShop
266 E .Gram! Ave.

ANNOUNCES *

For One Week

July 15 Thru July 22

WHY PAY MORE&

SEEK BALL PLATERS
Any team of baseball players

Interestedin playing In the Mid-
eet, Junior or Pee Wee Leagues
as sponsored by the Rahway
Recreation Commission are ask-
ed to report to the Recreation
Commission offices (old police
station) on Main street, Satur-
day morning. Arrangements for
tne-various-leagues wni~6e~~com-
pleted at that time

GEORGE LINK NAMED
TO HEAD COMMITTEE

Appointment as chairman of the
athletic and recreation committee
of Mulvey-pitmars Post 681 V
f: W. came this week for George
Link of 465. East Hazelwood ave-
nue. It is planned to form squads
Tor -competition in track, softtmll
basketball and howling leagues and
nrie and pistol tournaments. This
committee will sponsor several
socIal-evenU-during the- fall-and
winter to obtain funds for equip-
ment and uniforms. All interested:
members of the V. P. w. who are
desirous of joining or assisting in
the activities, are requested to
contact chairman Link.

It was announced last night
that as a result of having missed
two games during the past week
without explanation the National
Chair-and-Merck-clubs- -nad-beeh-
dropped from the City Softball
League and their scheduled games
forfeited.- -

In another well played game the
-Byrnes-Nor-1-took-the-mtasure-oT
the New Jersey Reformatory nine
by a 6-4 score coming through with
four runs in the sixth to clinch the
victory. Reformatory held a 4-2
lead at the end of the fifth.

The scores: . ,
BO'S WHITE PLASH

, R. H.
Stanlis. 3b 0 0
Corey, rf • 0 0
Taylor, c 0 0
Werbeck.lf. :....&- - 2
Fitterer, ss 0 1
Hilliard, 2b • o - 0
Strieker, cf 0 0
Matalonls lb 0 I
Bidder, p «-—'.. a 0

one sided contest.

BYRNES NO. X

..Rommel,-2b
Sutcliffe, ss
Clos, If 0
Simpson cf
Fitzgerald, 3b .:

Contest Featuring
Stars ,

The All-s£ars of the Rahway
Recreation Commission City Soft-
ball League who will play the
Catholic War Veterans in an ex-
hibition game at Riverside Park
Thursday, July 4. at eleven o'clock,
were named today by Harland
Slsler of Onnsby-Slsler's, -who will
coach the outfit.1

'"«tchers_Ar^EranIt-.Catals-of.
Merck and George Reese of the
Byrnes A. A. number 1. Mike Fer-
raro of Security Steel and.George
Sharnak of Merck will share the
catching. George Vansco of the
Fulton Club and BUI Davidson of
Ormsby-Sisler's have been selected
for the first-base work and Stanlis
of Bo's White Flash and Tony

defeated Bo ' s i S a n z o n e o f t h e buttons have been
)-i ,c,r. in J ^ t e d or the keystone sack. Wai-

burn of Ormsby-Sisler's and Poc-
hok of Security 'Steel will be at
third base. The outfielders will in-
clude Jake Clos of Byrnes number
one; Huth of Brynes number two;

seven allowed for the first eight
innings by Hanscom, tipped *4
third strike which DiLullo missed.
Tills would have ended the contest
had it been caught. Registro walk-
ed, thbn Gibson singled to center,
advancing Gibson to third. Clarke
then singled to left to score Reg-
istro and Gibson, tielng the score.
Hines doubled to right, Clarke
holding at third. Woodten was
intentionally passed to fill the
bases, OPell-then singled -to left,"teUthen singled to left,
the ball getting through Richel and
three more runs crossed the plate.
Hanscom was relieved in favor of
Perry who struck out Stauffer to
finish the rally.

The Sox made a desperate last
half stand which was unsuccessful.
Spitzer who' replaced Scully on the
mound walkedLPon_QrfthftTn. Chick

H.

1
1

-Davis-lb 1-
Mathis, rf '..'""'". 0

1
1

Murphy, c
Reese, p

..TT-O---O-
1 1

2
3
1

~0~
0
0
1

E
—0

1
1

Totals , „ 0
FULTON CLUB

R. H.
Sanzone, ss .So 0
Shercheck If . 1 l
Wojcik, p 1 1
Pitzpatrick, lb . 0 1
Young,-3b ..-• . -0 a
Glenn, c 0 0
Rich. 2b 0 0
Peterson, rf 0 0
Cioccl, cf 0 0

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

1

\E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals ".." 6
N. J. R.

B.
Waters 2b 0
IPyatt, lb
Rucker, p
Farrellman, ss
Weeks, cf __.„ _..,,
Jordan, 3b x. ' o
Majocha, c .. '.'
Carluzzo, rf ..
Figlian, If . . ..'.""_

Totals.. 4

Dr. Henry N. Turner
Surgeon-Chiropodist

1703 Irvlnf Bt Tel. RA. 7-IMJ

N. J.

beck of Bo's White Flash.
The 'Catholic War Vets who have

tied for first in the leaguewill use
their regular lineup tp_try_to_jstop_
the~Kn^star nine. This game will
oe but part of an ~ elaborate pro-
gram which has been arranged by
the Recreation Commission and
Rahway Lodge of Elks for the
Fourth of July.

Holder singled to center with Gra-
ham going to third. McKinnin then
struck out. Richel was hit by Spit-
zer to fill the bases. DiLullo struck'
out and Mitchell forced Richel at
second to end the game. .

Hanscom was in excellent form
for the first eight innings allowing
only seven hits. Woody Litwhiler
accounted for five of the seven
runs, the Red Sox scored. He hit
two homers and a triple and
single in four times at the plate.

COLD WAVE
MOMENT

JAMES H. JONES

t conuios 5 full
ouncta of S»loa.t>-i>«
•olotioo with Kwrlmw,
60 Curleri. <S0 end
tittucs, cottop appli.
cator, neutr#!!*.«4 u d

I. i.

Hiontf
H#vr« of

r Wipply r>r A YDS- oti'7 CsS . ' I f not d*Jlcht«<l
tanlu. UONKi1 BAOL aa *«r (tat box. ^kmm

KIRSTEIN'S PHAEMACr

Lloyd's T)-ug Stu
71 East Milton Aver

n

EMERSOKTAVENUE
Tel. RAhway 7-0640
RAL J N S U H A N C E

COMPLETE COVERAGE
—Including—

AUTOMOBILE

-TIKF —- ^ - *

THEJ T

• -k *
*
*

* - * * • * *

IT
*

EASY

-BUY»R-EN*TRA DE-SELL
BUNSALOWS-HOUSES-FARWS
APARTMENTS-STORES-LOTS
FACTORIES-GAS STATIONS;
THRUTELRAHWAY71?^

RAHWAY RED SOX
R. H.

Philemeno, z 0

Totals 7 * 12
z—Ran for Litwhiler to the 7
x—Hit-for Scully In the 9th.
xx—Batted for Gallo in the 9t

House of I>avid ..' 002 010 025—1
Rahway Red Sox 400 030 000— Pledge Themselves

LOANS

IN ONE DAY!

SECURITY
FINANCE CO.

1529 Main St. RAhway 7-O10
C. A. Elsenberffer, Mgx.

FURST, FQR THE GOODS THEY HAVE IN STOCK
-Wlioiesale-

Automotive Parts Distributors
. 1318 MAIN ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

.ANNOUNCE

The closing of business on July 4 through July .7

to extend a holiday vacation to all employees.

WILL REOPEN FOR BUSINESS

MONDAY, JULY 8th. 1946

The Future of OPA Is Uncertain •- But Regardless of the Outcome

PETER A.SENSEN Iff
MW-MIITON A VE..N EAR

HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN RAH WAY

NEW ROOFS
OF EVEKY TYP&

COPPER LEADERS-
GUTTERS &

DOWNSPOUTS
— Now Available —

* f--^OurElQctriE>"Broin
^ C•. v - M Your Furncrce

ROOF REPAIRS
JOB TOO SMALL
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I-egaLNotices
NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
-tho following ordinance was Intro-

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
TO.^EFFKEY M#KENNEHY

By'virtue of an order of the Court
tittccd and passed on first reading at of Chuncery of the Statcof New Jersey
B reguLar meeting of the Common] made on the 24tn day of June 1946,
Council of the City of Rahway, New

| Jersey, hold on the 28th tiny of June,
; 194C. and that the said ordinance «411
} be taken up for further consideraUon

and final passage at a regular meet-
Ing of Common Council to be held at
City Hall. 1470 Campbell Street. Rah-
Xray, New Jersey, on the 24th day of
July. 1946. at eight o'clock P. M..
Daylight Saving Time at which time
and place all persons who may be In-
terested therein "will be given (in op-
portunity to be heard concerning the
same. ~ *

SAMUEL'"H. MORTON,
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE to authorize the

paving of the roadway of Madison
: 'APenue from the existing roadway
[.pavement of Westfleld Avenue, south-
•er ly to Mid wood Drive with a bitum-

inous pavement, and such worK lncl-
—tIentaT^nereto""tnat~may"be necessary

or a disable, and to provide for the
, assess:.ent of the cost thereof as a
, local Improvement

' BE IT ORDAINED by the Common
Council of the City of Rahway:

;• SECTION 1. Thut the roadway of
; Madison Avenuc_Xrom tho existing
' roadway pavement in Westfleld Ave-
• Hue, southerly to Mid wood Drive be
. paved with a bituminous pavement,
; that all" necessary sewer, water and

isvftils and connections from

SOCIALS
ContinaccLfjcom Pate Three

in a' cause wherein Dorothy A. Ken-
nedy Is petitioner nnd you are de-
fendant, you are hereby required to
nnswer the petition of petitioner on
or before the 25th day of August
next, and In. default thereof, such
decree will be rendered against you
as the Chancellor shall think equit-
able and Just.

The object of said suit Is to obtain
a decree of divorce between said pet-
itioner find you.

KAGAN <fc OTTRKIN.
Solicitors for Petitioner
1494 Ixrllng St.
Ruhway. N. J.

Dated: July 3, 1946
July 3-4t

Mrs. Gerald Jack of 735 East
Milton avenue has returned from
an extended vacation In Florida
.jind at Havana, Cuba where she
went to recuperate her health. She
and her husband and son Petor
will leave Saturday for a month
at Brunswick. Me.

c
6 THalus' tqjgoTntgJbevgnd the curb

T^together" with th.e necessary
manholes, and connections for future
sewers b* installed; that-the Tequired
basins and drainage facilities be con-
structed, that the existing curbs be
re-set or new, curbs construe Wd^wiiertf
necessary, and the performance of
BUCQ other wort Incidental to said lm-
piovBWont that mr>y he

To Whom It May Conrern:—
Pursuant to the provisions of New

Jersey Statutes Annotated 1937, 2:67-1
to 2:67-7, and acts amendatory there-
of~nnd-RtrppIemPTitttt~Tnereto, notice
is hereby given that I shall apply to
the Court of Common Pleas of the
County of Union at the Court House
at Elizabeth. New Jersey, on Friday,
the 19th day. of July. 1946. at ten
o'clock on the forenoon (D.S.T.). or as
soon thereafter as I_can_be heard, ior
an order to authorize me to assume
another name, to wit, Joseph F. Rlgler

Joseph F. Mlraglla
Hyer & Armstrong. S

Mr. and Mrs. Walter.Woodin, of
735 East Milton avenue are leaving
Saturday for a vacation at Cassa-
$aga Lake, N. Y.

fur.. Petitioner.
L June Tflfh. June 20-5t

STATE fTF NEW JERSEY
STATE HIGHWAY DEPAKTMKNT

TKKNTON*
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids will be reclved by the
State Hlgnway Commissioner for:
ORNAMENTAL HIGHWAY LIOIITIXG

ROL'TE 25
of-Hl'yhwsj Lighting1

"" SECTIONS. That the width of the
roadway between curbs shall b.e 45
leet with, additlonfll width at lnt*r-

* Bee ting streets.
SECTION 3. That the said Improve-

"Inent shall be under the supervision
:.of the City Engineer and the Street
_' Committee of the Common Council

, ' who are hereby empowered to estab-

t'\ llsh the grade* and mate such decls-
• ions regarding any and all details in

,.; connection with the said improvement
that may be necessary.

SECTION 4.
iprovement shall be appro-

Uoned and assessed as follows:
The cost of re-settjng tne existing

curbs and~tH5~settlng br construction
ol new curbs, the Installation of all
necessary sewer, water and gas laterals,
from the mains to points beyond the
curb lines. • and two-thirds of the

: Mich'ael Wargo of
Adams street, have/purchased the
residence of Mr. atfd MrsrEdward
M. Andrews, Sr..
street.

lton

Miss Rose Ann Vincze.'jp. cadet
nurse in Mercy Hospital. Burling-
ton, la., is spending a vacation
with her parents', Mr. and Mrs
FYxnk Vfnr-zc. of l698"Eisex street

Dr. and Mrs. George L. Orton
of 196 Elm aveue have cone to
Fairfax. Vt.. to spend July and
•August on their farm.

Mr. -and Mrs. Jny L. d ish ing
Mr. and Airs. H, Howard Cushing
of Decatur. 111., are visiting Mrs
Lena Cushinp and Dr. and Mrs
Randolph L. .Howard, of 1G54
Church otreoti They

cost of roadway pavement and
work incidental .thereto snail be duly
assesed ^against the property bene-
flttlng thereby In accordance with the
law as a local improvement, and the
remaining cost of said improvement
Shall be borne by the City at large.

SECTION 5. That the owners of
lands adjoining and abutting on said
street are hereby notified to install
tn-ftccordance with a map to be pre-

by and on file in the office of
. the City Engineer, all sewer, water

and gas laterals to points beyond the
curb lines within thirty days after
the adoption of this Ordinance, and

. In the event of their failure to. do so
- the City will cause the same to be

done and the cost thereof shall be

assessed as e!
; "SECTION
600 be and

"T—printed lor
• financing

lere herein provided.
-'. That the sum of »68.
te same Is hereby appro-

ve purpose of temporarily
le costs and expenses. In

^connection/ with the foregoing work
"^tad. tnat (the cost of

Improvement be paid

System. "Route 25 "Sections 32A and
16C. Port Street.* Newark, to
Avenue.Elizabeth, in the Counties of
Essex and Union. The work con-
sists or furnishing and installing
fin ornamental highway lighting
system composed of eleven (U)
series circuits employlng~tr?nrh-lay
cable TTie principal items of Con -
Ft ruction nre:

Estimated:
365 Ornn.menta.1 Standards

100.000 feet - Trench-lay Cabj
36.000 feet - JPole_jknd.

- - ̂ "458 Euxnlrfalres
371 "IL" Transformers

Bids for the above will be received
at the office of the State Highway
Department. Room 102. State. House
Annex. Trenton. N. J.. on Monday
July 22. 1946. at ten A. M. Eastern
Standard Time...(eleven o'clock, - Day-

At Rahway Theatre Sunday Thru Wednesday

light Saving Time), will be open-

the Skyline drive and visited Mr
Mrs,J£aul Howard and fami!

in Washington. D. <"*

Thomas Holland of 714 W.
Grand street entertained Mr and
Mrs. Howard Dowl of New Hamp-
shire this week, taking them to

interest. Mr. Holland
wl were former buddies

HANDSOME CBftNEL WILDE seem;
[venturer, ready to pounce on the first man who

lays claim to the lovely Anita Louise in Columbia-J^jcfiires' thrill-
ling: Technicolor production. "The Bandit of Sherwood Forest"
playing Sunday through Wednesday at Rahway Theatre.

Theatres
EMPIRE THEATRE

"Club Havana/' which opens Fri-
day for a three day run- at the
Empire Theater, tells a story pack-
ed with drama and human interest.

The action takes place during
one evening in a night club, with
the Club Itself serving as a bact-
ground for a series of dramatic in-
cidents which Involve the lives of
the guests. ' .

The people, strangers all, have
come there fbr a gay evening. One
of them Is wanted for murder, and
this fact Involves -Jtwelve of the
guests in a story that takes on the
hues of love, human drama, heart-
ache and happiness. Margaret Un-
-dsay,—Tom—Neal—Don—Don âsf
and Isabelita head the cast.
— -Fabulous New Orleans of the-
water fronts and the river boats,
and the old FrenclLjQiiarter-where
a -woman's exciting beauty held
the key to the strangling terror
that gripped the hearts of thou-
sands Is the exciting background
for the mystery-thriller, "The
-Spider̂ * •wriichalsorop;ens"Friaay
at_the Empire. ioE.-a-.three-day-
run.

inee JOoL isT&ls^son. The Teoh-
nlcolor-. picture is railed -1±T ĵe
Bandit of Sherwood forest," and
with Anita Louise, Jill Esmond and
Edgar Buchanan in the featured
roles, it will come to the- Rahway
Theater on Sunday for a four day
run.

Advance reports on "The Bandit
of Sherwood Forest" are glowing.
Tribute is paid to its sweeping
spectacle; to its glorious color; to
its thrilling action; to its romance
•and adventure; to its writers, cast
and* direction.

"Colonel Effingham's Raid." the
hilarious story of .a gay old dog
•who teaches a sleepy little town
some slick new tricks, based on
Berry Fleming's sensational best-
seller and starring Charles Co-
burn, Joan Bennett and William

EAHWAT THEATRE
Of all the swashbuckling and

-whieh-fiet

said local
therefrom

and that Bond Anticipation Note -or
Notes are hereby^-fttrthoxlzed to be

T issued from time to time in an amount
f aabt to exceed In the aggregate $58.
• 600, pursuant to the statutes in such
? cases made and provided, which Bond
I Anticipation Notes shall bear in-
j terest at a-tat* not to exceed six per
• centum per annum.
I There Is hereby appropriated In
i addition to the proceeds of the afore-

•;' * aald obligations the sum of (2.935
; which has been made available by
' .provision In a previously adopted

budget as a down payment, said sum.
: being not less than five (5)"p?j, cent
; of the maximum amount of the obli-

gation hereln_authorj2ejtL____-.
SKCTTON"1?. That all other matters

pertaining to said temporary financ-
ing be and they are hereby referred
to the City Treasurer who Is hereby
authorized to execute and Issue such

"Bond Anticlpa«on_No_tes_'M_may-lw
"necessary to meet payments required.

SECTION 8. It Is hereby determined
and declared as follows:

.• , (a) The average period of useful-
ness of said Improvement is
ten years.

(b) The supplemental debt state-'
ment required by R.S. 40:1-13
has been duly made and filed
In the office of the City Cleric
end said statement shows the
obligations authorized by this
'Ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by
said Act. and It Is further de-

• termlned that the gross debt
as defined by said Act is ln-

. ' creased- by this ordinance by
the sum of $58500.

SECTION 9. AH Ordinances or parts
of Ordinances in conflict with this

• Ordinance or any port of it are-hereby
i repealed as to the conflicting portion

or portions, and this Ordinance shall
| take effect Immediately after final
, passage and publication according to
! law. June 27-?t

ed and read Jmroedrately thereafter.
The receipt and/opening of bids Is

subject to the propfer qualification1

of the bidder in accordance with the
provisions of the proquallfication law
and" the regulations adopted by the
State Highway Commissioner. Bidders
must also submit b. revised financial
statement and statement of plant and
equipment with their bid.

Drawings, specifications and form
oj bid. contract and bond for The
proposed wort are on file In the off-
Ice of the State Highway Department.
Trenton. N. J., and may be inspected
by prospective bidders during office
Jiours. Plans will be furnished on a
deposit of-Yen Dollars ($10.00) for
each «et of plans upon application to
A. Lee Grover. Chief Clerk, State De-
partment. Room 102. State House An-
nex, Trenton, N. j . Bids must be made
upon the standard proposal forms in
the manner designated In the stan-
dard Stat* Highway specifications and
must be enclosed in sealed special ad-
dressed envelopes bearing the name
and address of UID-Wdder and Work
bid upon the outside, and must be
accompanied by certified check.
drawn to the order of the Treasurer
of the State of New Jersey for not
less than ten per cent (10^) of the
amount of the bjd. provided that the
said certified check shall not be less
than $500.00 nor p*o*e_than 820.000.00
and must be dellveredNat the above
place on or before the h'our named.
Copies of the standard proposal forms
and special addressed erivelopes will
be considered Informal and will not be
opened The right is reserved to re-
ject any or all bids.
• ~* Signed: •

and Mrs Robert Pegau of
397 Maple avenue are entertaining
Mrs. Walter Heyman of Albuquer-
que New Mexico. Mrs. Heyman "15
Mr. pegau!s brother.

James Maye, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Maye of 1443 Church
street, has returned from a stay
at Ocean Grove. - -.

Mrs. Gilbert F. Van Bever of
986 Pierpont street, celebrated her
birthday anniversary over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Walter of George E. Dingfeld. seaman sec-
839 Nicholas -place have gone to j °nd class, son of Mr. and Mrs.
their summer home in Readficld.f Geors° Dkgfeld of 1710 Irving
Me. Mr. Walter is director of pro-
grams at a boy's cflmP ™t Tar
distant from his home.

street, has arrived in Naples, Itajy,
o n t h e new cruiser,

in h*> there sev-
eral months.

State Kfphxav '..*omrr. ins loner.

Sealed proposal! rerflT«! by
the Board of Education >.t 5 30 p

the-Board of Education. Hlch School
Building. 1012 Madison Avenue. Rah-
way. N. J.. for the following work to
be done as per specifications:

Pain tin;; of the interior of the
HlCh School Building.

- Tennis Courts to br Srwted In th*
fVar of the, niffh School Bulld-
lnR.
Specifications for the nbove work

can be secured at the office of the
Business Manager. High School Bull-
ding, 1012 Madison-Avenue.-Rahwayr
N. W

Each bid or proposal must be ac-
companied by a certified check or bid
bond in the amount of 10 per cent of
the total amount of the bid.

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, waive
Informalities, and award contracts
which in their opinion is best#uited
for their n^eds. y> .

By direction of the Board/CT Edu-
cation. I

G. M. HOWARD,"
Manager.

l a accordance with R. S. 40:60-26. and a resolution passed by the Com-
t&on Council of the city of Rahway. at o regular meeting held on June 2fl
1840. The City of Rahway will offer for sale at public auction to tho
est bidder on Monday the 15th day of July. 1946, Kf:00 A M " (Da
BaTlng Time), at the city Hall. Rahway. New Jersey, the following
cribed lands and prexnlAee.

Block Lots location Appro*.
Frontage
of Jxita

Minimum

327 14 and 16 Bedford -Street
North aide, 180 Pt. east from
east side of Broadway

80 Pt. 240.00

13. 14. IS, 16
and 17

Orchard Street
North side, 250 Pt. west from
West side of Jefferson avenue.

125 Ft. 300.00

BOS 7. 8 and.
44. 45. 48 & 47

Flainfleld Avenue
W. Inman Avenue
Lota 7 and 8. north side of
Plalnfleld Avc. 138.53 Pt. west
from uest a.Ide of St. George
Avenue.
U>U 44 to 47 Incl. south side
of W. Inman Avenue. 162.34
Pt. west from west side of St.
Georges Avenu?.

50 Pt.)
100 Pt ) 750.00

606- l and 2 Laurel Place
Wot side 100 Ft. souxh from
south side of 2. Lake Avenue.

50 Pt. 120.00

734 Lot 3 E. Inman Avenue - 130 Ft.
Between, E. Inman Avenue.
South branch ct Rah*?/ay Ri-
ver r>.nd P. A. <5c W. R. R.

48.0.0

•Donna »nB condlUons of Bale on file at the office of Receiver of Taxei
City Hall, 1470 Campbell Street, Rahway. New Jersey.

SAMUEL R. MORTON
PUITS-H_ _ ^ - Oltycieik.

"
a/ie

s*\-

PRECIOUS.
p/wieck

Mac's Appliance Store
1464Main Street

Iselin Theatre
N. J . - Metoehen 6-1279

Big Holiday Show!
THURSDAY ONLY, JULY 4

~'Blolidie\s.
cv Lucky
PENNY SINGLETON

Arthur Lake - Larry Sims

"A Close Call for
" Boston Blackie"1

FRI.. SAT.. JULY 5, G

'TromJThis.
Day Forward"

-With-
JOAN FONTAINE

-A 1st

Romance of the West"'

.REDUCE!
EASY WAY

See how unwanted Inches
roll away with mechanical and
Swedish massafee , . . how un-
sightly pounds^ swiftly vanish
with Vapor baths end pleas-
antly stimulating exercise. No
starvation diets, no drugs what-
ever.

CAMILLE7S
Slenderizing Salon

522 TRINITY PLACE
Westfleld, N. J.

For Appointment Phone
WEstfleld 2-1523

M. PERN A
WASHING MACHINE AND

VACUUM CLEANES SERVICE

On All Makes

WOEK GUARANTEED

RAhway 7-3042-W

SUN., MON..JULY 7, 8

Robt. Walker-June Allyson
— •• in "

Take* A Wife"'

"Smooth As Silk"

TUES.. WED., JUb4' 9, 10

"Deadline
At Dawn"

-With-
SUSAN "HAYWARD

Paul Lucas-Biil Williamsf

'The Spider"

Sprang
Conditioning

Let us service yoar whole car
for spring and summer driving.
Motor tune-up, complete check-
up of. cooling system, lnspec=
Uon of battery, adjustment of
brakes—done expertly and
promptly.

CAR WASHING

Bob (Bo) Burns'
Atlantic Service
Elizabeth Ave. & £Iain St.

TEL. RAinVAY 7-289G

"STOP and GAS WITH BO"

CRANFORD
Today. Tnurs. Frl. Sat.,

.July 3. 4, 5." G
"Bandtt of Sherwood Forest"

la Glorious Color *
C'OKNEL WILDE-AN1T4 LOUISE,

Wed. & Frl. 2:50—8:40
Thur.. sat. 1:00—8:35-^6:55—9:55
^COL. EFFINGHAM'S RAID"
Joan Bennett-Charles Coburn

Wed. & Frl. 1:40—7:00—10:10
Thur & Sat. 2:45—5:45—8:45

Continumjx performance July 4th
WEDNESDAY MATINEE ONLY

3—CARTOONS—3
Sun., Mon. & Tues. July 7, 8, 9

" D A K O T A "
JOHN WAYNE-VBKA RALSTON'

Sun. 1:00—4?00—7:00—10:00
. Mon. & Tues. 2:50—8:40

"DOLL FACE"
Dennis OTCEEFE-Vlvfan BLABtE

<'AKMEN "MIRANDA"~
Sun. 2:40—5:40—8:40

Mon. & Tues. 1:30—7:00—10:00
STARTS WEDNESDAY JULY 10

OENE TIEIfNEY IN
" D R A-G-0N^\V Y CTK"„
WEDNESDAY MATINEE ONLY
"JOE PALOOKA CHAMP"

3—CARTOONS—3

has to offer one of the most, If
not the most, fascinating Is Robin
"Hood. Celebrated "on .the screen by
Douglas Fairbanks to the silent
era and later by Errol Plynn in
sound and technicolor, Columbia
Pictures Is once, .more bringing e
thriilin^ story of -this famed char-
acter ariU. his doughty band to
his 7"™y_J*n-% h"t with a naw-
cfiaroter adcled-th^ son of Robin
Hood.

Cornel-Wilde, the current mat-

Broad Sf • Elizabeth
FRI. & SAT.—2 Blf Hits

Ida Lupino-Paul Henried

"DEVOTION"
Penny Singleton-iVrthur Lake-

uBlondie98 Lucky Day"

for whom love begins wnen He dis-
covers Joanhas "see" legs.

Playing Thursday, Friday and
.Saturday is "Doll Face" with Viv-
ian Blaine, Dennis OTteefe, Perry
Commo and Carmen Miranda.
"Dakota" with John Wayne
the lead rounds out the -program.'

Rahway Theater for a four day
run. ,

Charles-Cobum Is seen as the
retired Colonel,who has s way of
his own with reform and'romance;
Joan Bennett plays the role of a
sweet Southern girl with a mind
of her own; and William Eythe is
seen as the irash, young reporter

ITS COOL AT the

EMPIRE
THEATRE -

Rahway, N. J.
FRL THRU SUN.
Tom Neal—Margaret Lindsay

"Club Havana"
-A3so-

RICHARD CONTE

"THE SPIDER"
Sat., Sun. Mats.

4—CARTOONS—4

fossitie
dverfising
SIF1ED .ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

. Rahway News-Record re-
cthe right to edit-or reject
msstfied advertising.- All. Ads

./conform to the Rahway
K-Record type and classifica-

undards. Errors must be rc-
after first insertion as the

will not be responsible
than one Incorrect inser-

USED REGULARLY
7-1400

............ 7-1900

(office-.-. __...^7-nio.
.nhone OfflcTTRah. f^Offlcial

P schools 7-U700.
Ncws-B«cord 7-0600

Personals

NTED. TUTOR FOR FIRST
' • . ' • .» * ~ * ^ *^ f* ^ rt

SUN. THRU TUES.—C Hits
Joan Fontaine-Mark Stevens in

From This Day Forward
SUSAN HAYWARD

Paul Lucas-Bill Williams
"Deadline At Dawn"

Wed. & Thurs.—% Eeauest Hits
- Dick Haymes - June Haver

'Irish Eyes_Are_Smiling'
Dana Andrews-Henry Fonda

"Ox-Bow Incident"

S t a t e TheatreW00DBRIBGE

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

GINGER ROGERS in

PLUS

Thursday—CON ilNUOUS Performance
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

In Glorious Technicolor

'NIGHT in PARADISE'
—with—

Merle Oberon-Turhan Bey

—Plus—
4A LETTER for EVIE

—With—
Marsha Hunt-John Carroll

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

-G*R¥=€0OPER--INGRID BERGMAN

" S AJR A T 0 ̂ A T R U N K"
•J ' -Q."

1HCTO" *
It's OU FUg"

SIMS—Mysterhus M*gk lltuth*kt

TISN TSI UV T*OVPt
OfHwria/ Womkr Workmn

Mfimfci mtt - - - - Lo« MftAfttM 6» Mifcxi

PAY

DAD IS WISE

ABOUT HIS EYES
yo wonder we're always turn-

ing to Dad for advice.—he's
just naturally wise about
everything. Take tola eyes for
Instance. Knowing he's j t t t lnc
on In years he figured he need-
ed glasses. Bo In he came, had
his eyes examined ILna the ,11
proper glaum prescribed. Wtiy
jiot follow Dad's-example? \

Dr. I. Grossman
OPTOMETRIST

1462 MAIN ST. Cor. Lewis St. RAhway 7-0745

THEATRE
Phone RAH WAY 7 - ! 2 SO

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

. . . (and wait'll you

Special Notices

WE PAINT AUTOMOBILES! BE-
sides auto repair >vprk. Jobs are
reasonably.priced/Orze's Garage
1097 Madison Hill Road, Hah-
way 7-1474. July 3-31

RAHWAY SHEET METAL &
Roofing Co. We are specialists
in all types of roofs and all
types of metal work. Phone Rah-
way 7-0123-J. 1433 Campbell St.

July 3-4t

ASPHALT TILE. GOOD fcC
-tion now in stock. We guarantee
all our installations. Linoleum
sink tops installed. Qld. toi?s
modernized. Westfitfd BTdff Spe-

. laities Co. 511 South Ay. Wesl-
field. We 2-1857. Evenings Rah-
way 7-1330-J. " ''July 3-tf

SOAP POWDER EXCELLENT
for kitchen and laundry 25 de-
livered $4.75. (Complies with
OPA_ regulations) > Telephone
Rahway _7-0571-R.

i HORSE POWER AIE COM-
pressor In good condition. Price
$65.00. Call Rahway .7-0067-M.,

METAL ICEBOX. EXCELLENT
condition. 320 Hamilton Street.
1st floor. " * •' '

CREAM AND GREEN GAS
range' cabinet. Brown iron bed
and spring. Call
Lake Avenue. Phon?
1178-M after I0;00 A

1 KITCHEN CABINET 1 KIT-
LONG-LANE

ing, plucking, clipping & bath-
ing. Expert attention reasonable
rates. Rahway 7-2340-W.

July 3-3t

TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
way Theatre have been left for

. Richard Nash, 242 W. Hazelwood
Ave. Just, bring this ad to the

BONUS OF 2 FAIRS NYLON
Hose it' you can help quiet pro-
fessional couple find apartment,
furnished or unfurnished, now
or In near future. Permanent
residents. No children, Refer-
ences furnished. Write
O-N, News-Record.

Box

Real Estate Brokers
ci

CZL FREEMAN * S0N
Real Estate and Insurance

Established 1893
So. 1469 Irving St.. near Cherr> fit,

Telephone Rahway 7-0050;;,.

>r any debts incurred by my
C k J UZTfe-fohnoA. C g g j E L ^TffT _ - _ ___

corse "StreeX Tottenville,
taten Island, N. Y. :

June 20-3t
YOU HAVE ANY' NEWS-

apers'or rass tha t you want

I
) sell call Max Klein, Bahwa>
030 We still pay a pood
rice for all junk. j27-2t

ie Rahway Theatre for Miss
averse "MeCluTe~378~E. • u r a n a
re. Bring this ad to The Record
ffice before July 4, 1946

tisincss Service-Offered
-
en

PLUS

• '*• for the Son

'•:• ''..••• of Robin Hoodi
Daihing foyr!

1 Advent

i- Oul

"presents

MIIWEL WILI.lt
Stor of "A Song I * R«m«mber

% BANDIT 4
SHERWOOD

FOREST 4

PLUS
CHARLES JOAN WILLIAM1

COBURN: BENNEU^YTHE

NEXT WEEK-Thur... Tin u Sut.

"DRAGONWYCK"
o

ESTATE MANAGEMENT.
cnting—Collecting specialists;

CTTRTAINS WASHED AND
•stretched or hand ir ned 35c
pair. Also lace tableco-ths wash-
ed and svetched. Very reason-
able. Quick service Call Rahway

-- 7-1779-W, or bring them to 1280

faucets. 843 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway 7-1178-R.

KITCHEN OOR, 30 in by 80 in.
$6.00. Lawn roller $7.50. 'Chrys-
anthemum plants- and Ever-
blooming' St. "Williams plants-
cheap. Map's 28 bicycle. TeL
Rahway 7-0342-R.-*: !- ;

•Broad Ofc. 1st fl

LINOLEUM SINK TOPS INSTAL-
Ied^or repaired. Stainless-steel
and Aluminum metal mould-
ings. Asphajt tile for'offices or

_ residential use installed by
sk'illed mechanics. Call or drop
us a card for free estimate.

• Westfield Building Specialties
CQ.1_ 511 South_Ay_euj^siflp1rir-
Westfleld 2-1857 Ev. Rahway 7-
W 3 0 r - April 1ST*

NU-VIEW
VENETIAN BLIND C

Manufacturers of wood and steel
blinds. Re-cording, Re-taping
and Re-painting. Buy direct and
save, call at 401 Knopf Street,
Linden, N. J. Telephones Linden

reel. Rahway 7-0631.

^f^h
Coutracting

12

)0FING AND REMODELING
CARL B. HODGE

13 EAST SCOTT AVENUE
RAHWAY 7-2116-W

""" Aug 30 tf

SON* WORK, BRICK STEPS.
oncrctc sldewaTKs~~anff"general
pairs. Estimates cheerfully.

ed. J. P, Greslin, .1877
treet, Rahway 7-3314-WT

Ju ly 3-4t

!Iumbing » Heating—
16

PITJMBING, HEATING.
REPAIRING

.. HABERLE BROS.
436 W. SCOTT AVENUE
_fiAHWAY 7-1021

Painting, Decorating
18

: BOZUUCH-PAINTING AND
ecorating. inside and out-
tie. Scraping- rooms papered
•00 up. Rooms painted; $15.00
• All jobs puarented. Estimates
• 1324 Main St.. Rahway 7-

26. July 3-6t

NG & DECORATING.
'timates crrcerfully given. J.
Evans. 48 W. Inman Ave.
h a y 7-I810-M. Jun.e-2DL-.6t.

) S. SPINELLA. PAINTING
id decorating interior and ex-
nor. Paperhanging. floors
raped and finished. Specializ-
e d °ui"a seal life, time finish,
aterproof and scratchproof.
ill Rahway 7-3211 and Rahway
3341-J. M a y 2 9 . 1 4

DITMARS PAINTEBS
Paperhangers. 974 Broad

wet. Telephone Rahway 7*
»* Call after 6 P.M. tf

E. PAINTING AND
Perhanging. Floor's finished:

tes cheerfully given. 324
Raines Avenue, Woodbridge

Jan. 3 26t
DECORATING

taiates cheerfully given. J.
Evans, 48 West Inman ave-

*. Rahway 7-1810-M. -
.June 20-6t

'ecialServices
25

s TRUCKING SERV-
^ General trucking and Haul-
?• Cinders and sand and gra-
'•595• Elizabeth Street. Rah-
al 7-0253-W? •

. • June 20-

IR v e a t r C h a V e b e e n l e f t ' f ° r

K.,r , a d a d . 574 Jefferson
K " J u s t brtn& this ad to
L f^'f^cord office before

J J. 1946.S»ORE — RADIOS

R- F- D- N o-
. 01* Phone after

ahv/ay 7-1095.L
j 27-2t

Professional Services

PIA ĴO INSTRUCTION, CHtt-
dren easily taught in your hpme
or at 723; West CSrand;' Avenue.
Telephone Rahway 7-3114-W.

. ; . .. . :May O-I4t

p
Reasonable price. SJdney.'s Army
& Navy - Store, ,1543 Main St*
Rahway-7-0659. ..;

MANS1 28 BICYCLE. GOOD CON-
dition. Rahway 7-2433-W.

HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS,15
for a dollar. E.-Scully, 1380 Bed-
ford Street. Rahway 7-2044-W.

FOLDING CARRIAGE STORK-
line, used one year, veny good
condition. Rahway 7-2882vW.

STONE WHITE PORCELAIN^TOP
Florence Oil Range. Good

N D R S
For driveway o> fiU l̂n pur-
poses. $1 yard.

OLIVER SUPPLY CO.
1679 Elizabeth Avenue

Telephone Rahway 7-3020

BITS* BENT, TRADE,
^THRU-yETira-A^SE
105-Weat Milton Are., -Near

Telephone Rahway 7-1333
Feb 8 tf

Moaaurcs. from Porrine Motor Sales &
Service Co., of Plalnficld, at a cost
of »U19.78. .was referred to the Pur-
chasing Committee.

Purchasing .Committee, advising of
fd i ibfd received

g
n motorized Trtiil-^ d t

O-Roller for the Hoard Dcpt.. from
The Cummlng Co.. or Newark, ot a
coat, of $1,058.00, w»s referral to the
E o d ComlJ tCommlJ.tco-

Sh*rUr, oclvlfling Raymond J . Cam-,
crbn. Jail-Guard,-died Jnno-45. 1046^

• Probation Office, advising Mary
Messina, Sr. Clerk Stcnogriiplicr .was
granted sick leave ylth pay for ono
month, commencing June 18tli.

""Twp. of Hillside, asking if tho
County will provide a smooth .surface
pavement from curb to curb, when
curbs itre Installed on Conant St.. bo-
:twoan SAlom Aye., tend Lchig^-Xpiljpy
;JRallroad, was 'feicrred to -the- Road
Committee.- - .•' ". \ - , ••

City -of .Flalnildd, asking*- If: this

• f PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE, that at a regular

meeting or the Clark Civic and So-
cial Club held on June 17th. 1046. a
resolution _vnw, adopted unanimously
ia!. dissolve the Club. TUo bamncc of
fluids' in- the Rahway National- Bank
are id be donated to the Clnrk.VoHm-
-fecr Emergency Squad, Inc, -''

NEW .1KUSKV STATE O1VII* .
'iJEKVICK KXAMIN>TIONfJ

Aniiouijres CIOKUIK date for filing

Board • would

Houses For Sale
Ct

MODERN SIX ROOM* HOUSE
g- Pox 085-JouTnat ;countv

[fsquare Station Jersgy_Cit&.

SIX^ROOM HOME. WITH GAB-
I_ affe._Qood condition^and~loca-j

tion. $7,900. D. Schremp, Broker!
Rahway 7-2754.

Ri
steam ;heat/v screened .porch,
hard wood flb6ri,If attic," -fcirtfe
lot, excellent location; 19x33
cement" block touUding. ip rear.
casement windows, brick floor-
ing, electric and water. . D.
Schrenlp, Broker, Rahway
7-2754. '•

th£.co6fitructlon p{ a Btorni sewer u>
drain Terrlli Rond at tho iritcrwctJon
of St. yicholas Blvd.. and Terrll Koad
at the Intersection of^Afihland Avt.
was referred to the Road Committee.

Supt. of Public Works. iidvLslriR E.
B. Post. Cleaner nnd Helper returned
to work on June 14. 1940.

upplitution .luly 15. I94fi. Apply Civil
Service Commission, State House.
Trenton. N. J.

Open to Male CHi/piis. two yeiin;
resident In Rahway: Patrolmen, sal-
ary 82350-2800 per annum.
Dated: July 3. 1946.

It JNtjiy pew
to the ̂ ovlslons 'ot ttov

Annotated- 1037" 2:67-1
to 3:63-7,. and acts amendatory-
^ ' v n t t ^ J l L t l t d V l

Boro of Mountainside, enclosing a ' Hyer *t

the Court.;of Comitfon." Picas.:
County oftJnioii at t h t CoOrt Houfcc
nt Elizabeth. New Jersey, on Friday,
tho lDth'day of July. 1946. at ten
[>'clu;:k on thv forenoon (D.S.T.). or â
soon thereafter us I can be heard, for
nn order to authorize me to as.sunir
another name, to wit. Gerald F. Rlgler.

Gerald F. Mlrnglla

certified copy o t a resoJuUoii request-
ing the County^tp_;_tAk<flover-as a

from Mountain Ave,. to R o " ^ ™,

SIX ROOM BRICK
25 Union place^pxicei.

undTurtlier asking; that fhe northeast
corner of Mountain Ave., at Woodland
Ave., be widened, vas rofdrred tot l io
Road Committee. -;~r - - ' 7 - -•"•'

County Clark, encloslnp :opy~ "of
Oath of Offlcis Qf Llbby E. Sachar as
Judge of the Juvenile &. Domestic Re-
lations Court of Union Co

- — • • • - -

Ristcr; advising ftuLli M. Bar-
row Jjns been out( *lck* fqr Q days

;withodf 'paj: Barbara:5.- Boairie-nns
been out ̂ lck for 2 days without pay
and Lillian Peace has been prnutcd a
•leave of iibsencelfor-orie inonth
out pay from June 15th.

Register, granting ilutji
.a leave of absqnee - (of' ttirce :
with pay trom June I5tn

City of Summl> expressing uppre-
STCCCO elation of. the -work flono in thcrconj-

structlbn of a storm sewer on the

Attorneys for PeUtlonej:,,
Dated: June litri,- lf)4g.' ' 20 5t

ve?PlanMng to
UP TO 3 ROOMS $10

a KUyiVIS .$15"
UP TO 8 ROOMS $20
Reasonable Storajrc

I D E A L
RAhway 7-3083

$3,000. Suitable for colored
person. Carttret 8-5478. :

f June 27-tf

Lots For Sale

Poultry

MEADOW BROOK POULTRY
Farm. Broilers,: fryers and roas-
ting chickens. Also salad, soup.
and fricasse chickens. Ducks, 5-
6 pounds. Rahway 7-3019-J.

June 20-4t

PIANO TUNING ANOSERVIC-
ing for appointment caJl,J)e-
tween 6 and 7:30"-P.! M. Call

\ —T

May 23-8t

^ T¥?O TICKETS TO
the" Rahway Theatre waiting for
J, OTDonneH, 1310 Pulton St.
Bring this ad to The Record of-
fice before July 4,1946.

INSTRUCTION O N PIANO-
forte. Lida L. Stell. Beginners
a specialty. 104 West Emer-
son avenue. al8-26t

OAJSY MINGST MUSIC STUDIO
1152 New Brunswick Aver,

\ 12 tl

Help Wanted Female

CLERK. FOR SHIPPING J)E-
partment, typing ability neces-
sary. ' kgiijle.: ^andwritine and
some experience desirable. Ap-
ply , PersozineJ , ̂ Office,": JEiegina
Corp.."RaMway. >-r

(2) TO
grade waste paper1. Experience

Mill_Supplies_Inc^ 272
gu -Bamvay; 7^2369.

July 3-4t

YOUNG WO^AV Tt)R 'WAIt-
ress at confectionary store. 1548
Main St.

HELP WANTED. MALE. (2). TO
grade waste paper. Experience
perferred but not necessary. Inr
terstate Mill Supplies Inc. 272
Haydock St. Rahway 7-2369.

July 3-4t

RELIABLE MAN WANTED TO
drive truck and learn butcher
trade. Steady -work. Good pay
Apply' Milton Meat Market, 69

. East Milton Avenue. •

YOUNG MAN, 18 YEARS OF AGE
driver's license. Apply Rahway
Hardware Store, 1561 Main St.
Rahway.

Situations Wanted

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL WISHES
to mind children. Rahway

• 7-3129-M.

Situations Wanted
Male

37

BOY WILL CUT GRASS AND DO
odd jobs at 50c an hour. Call
Rahway 7-2921-M.

MAN WISHES ODD JOBS BY
, hour, day, week or contract

Harry. Railway 7-3155.

Wanted To Buy

WANTED FOR'MY COLXECTION
hand- wound music boxesHelther

condition. I
need the partsT^JTrite Box No.
H-2r pare .-of Rahway News-
Rebbpd, Rahway, N. J.

5 May9-7t

WELL ESTABLISHED FURN-
iture business for sale. Owner
wishes to change residence.
Good profitable business for
right party. Call Rahway 7-2918.

ifOTB XN BEAUTIFTUL POINT
Pleasant. 3 shady ^ooks to se-
lect from. Lots 50x100. ft. "st.5O.

LOTS NEAK -OCEAN PAVED
Streets, water, gas, electricity.
'50x125 ft. $600. ;- • ' ,
Act promptly to secure bargain.
Wood Construction Co., Lake-
wood Road, cor. Boulton avenue,
Point pleasant. Phone 1.173.

June 20-3t

overlooking the Golf
wttfr™i>eanttfuT view

HALF ACRE PLOTS IN CLARK
Located orl. Oak. Ridge Road.

Course,
of__the

-Wafcchtmg-"Mouiifcaihs; "dlsoT
some lots: in the woods; re-
stricted community, references
required. $1,500. ' Secure a4di-
tiorial "information thnt- Peter
A Sensenig, exclusive agent,
.cor. W.' Milton and ̂ Esterbrook
avenues, Rahway 7-1333.

» * . BJ*J#J»J» *!W

Army'& Navy Store
Complete outfitters to men for
§pprt. and Work. _

'. Ladies Work Clothes

1543 MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

; . Tel. Rahway 7-0196

No connection with any other
store.

General Insurance
& Real Estate

NOTARY PUBLIC

1576 Irving Street
fNcar Y. M. C. A. )

Rahway, N. J.
RAHWAY 7-0262

1 . . • !

MORTGAGE
.v' \: AND

~&^LOANS
1Y, BUILD OR

HOMES Ol
OTHER PROPERTY

KAGAN & GURKIN
1494 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

.Rahway 7-2166- —

HARRY "MEINZER
A Dependable Store
FO& THEN'S WEAR

I have a complete stock of
Shirts—Ties—Hose

34 E. C.HERRY_aiL .̂RAHW-AX

GARDEN STATE
Window Cleaning Co.

Albert P. Tarlach. Prop.
877 THORN STREET
RAhway 7-1680

Edw. Mackie & Sons
Serving Northern N. J.

fbr Over 50 Years

U|)holsteririg
Slji>_ Covers

MATTRESSFS AND BOX
SPRINGS RENOVATED
320 SOMERSET STREET

Plainfleld, N. J.
Plainfleld 6-3274

• - • (

• ' : f ><

LLOYDS CUT RATE
•'DRUG STORE

"The Friendly Drug Store"

Brine your prescriptions to
Lloyd's for careful compound-
ing witli fresh potent drugs—
at reasonably fair prices.

71 E. MILTON AVE.

. r -

and' Blackburn ( Road, was :releriedJ
to the-Rbfld CarrrmHi<*c. • • • • - . . ? (

Union County Park Commisslnn.
expressing sympathy - on the deaLh
of Freeholder Cllford B Oelirin^

City of Linden, asking that tfie
^cumulation of debris under bridges
along West Brook and Peach ̂ Orchard
Brook be removed, was referred to the
Bridges. Drainage and Flood Control
Committee.

SSecond District Court. *advti>lng of
trie* temporary

.ion period from June
34 to Sept. let., at 8100.00 per month.
'Sheriff, advising Harry JalZe.\Court

Attendant is for ahincrement of-$100.00 per annum, ef-
fective July l«t.
• Sherlrr, advising Mrs. R. J. Camer-
on, widow of Raymond Cameron, Jail
Guard -who pa&sect away, rcqucatod
"irrangcmenlfi be made for her ,to re-
ceive a pension, was referred ""to" Fi-
nance Commitu?e. „,,._*

Public Service Electric & Ghs Co..
advising that two globes on Farrnguc
Rd.. Bridge are broken and should
be replaced, was referred, to.

Automobile

Rahway Brake Service
Complete Automotive Rcpa^ '
and Electric Service To All .

Makes Of Cars
Genuine Parts Used

1263 MAIN ST. RAH. 7-1511

EueLDil
"control Commit-'

Following monthly reporta were re-
ceived and ordered filed;—Auditors
(Wright, Long and Co., Ass't Agri-
cultural Agent and County.engineer:

;Reporf,;pf. ConijgHttcc on-Bridges,
Drainage id-yioa' CiXxtiX'tyfc
on examination and recommending
"that a new bridge and Mated .work bo
constructed over a stream known as
a Brandi of.Nomahegan Creek, tribu-

Wanted To Rent

F^WrtLY PF__£OUB
~3esperateiy need house or

apartment to rent, furnished or
unfurnished, in view of early
eviction. We are accustomed to
'taking" excellent care of rented
property. Please help us. Tele-
phone Rahway 7-1072.

j27-2t

ELDERXY LADY WILL GIVE

nished two' room apartment
—witn-bath"for-T3ermanent resi-

dence. Write Box D-l, Rah-
way News-Record. j27-3t

WANTED TO RENT! 5 ROOMS
needed for family of four. Need-
ed by August 1. Call Rahway 7-
1439-M.

Male Help Wanted
couple desire two furnished
rooms. Write box 93, care of
Rahway News-Record.

WANT TO PURCHASE LATE
model car—must be private
owner. Call Rahway 7-3328-M.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

BUILDING
PROJECT

EX-GI's ONlY

No Capital Required .

Carpenters - Plumbers
Bricklaycgr& - Masons &

Contract Engineers

• Call After Monday at

251 E. Hazelwood Ave.
RAHWAY, N, J. .

Real Estate Wanted
66

ALL KINDS WANTED
Residential—

Commtri cal—Industrial
Qtilcfc Sales or Leases

Honest. Courteous Service
PETER A. SENSENIG

W. Milton & Estert>rook Aves.
RAHWAY-TeirT-1333

Money To Loan
Money, to Loan

On Bond and Mortgage
Hy£r & Armstrong

Rahway National Bank
Bolldint, Rahway, "N. J.

PLACEMENT SERVICE
F.HJL—G.I.—B. & L., etc.

Low Interest ratcs-for refinan-
cing present mortgages Un-
limited funds available. Hon-
•est, Courteous Service.

PETER A. SENSENIG
W. Milton & Esterbrook Aves.

ry—to-irhw KaUWiiy Hiver, In the
Boro pi Mountainside, • waa received
and ordered Tiled.

: Following -resolutions were Intro-
duced and mqyed for dbptlon:— ^

(1)—Freeholder Bauer for the Road
Committee, nuthorlzlnfi the purchase
of a motorized portable TraiUO-"Roller
for $1,658.00, from The Cummlng
Compahv of Newark, was on roll call

PREMIER QUALITY
. FUEL OIL

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.
Rahway 7-12fi3

Legal Notices

JSVNOPUIH OF
MKKTINCJ OF THE UNION COUNTY
BOARD OF CHOSEN FHKEIIO

HELD Jl'NE 27, I94(>.

Regular meeting of the
County Board of Chosen Freeholdere
was held at the.. Court House, Eliza-
beth, N. J.. on Thursday, June 27th,

Director McMane presiding. Roll
call showed all members present.

Minutes of the meeting of June 13,
1946 were approved as per printed
copies on the members desks.

Resolution ,Ahat all bills'approved
be ordered paid, was adopted.

Following communications were re-
ceived and ordered filed*—

Purchasing Committee, advising of
bid received for a new 1046 Plymouth
Coupe for the Dept. of Weights ~&

NU-VIEW-
VENETIAN BLINDXo.
fManufactarrrs of;c|f3tom bnilt
wood and ̂ ietal ''b^ids'%* i

»r*

f l ri .-
-CORDENG
-TAPING

Venetian Blind Tape, coed and
supplies sold.

401 KNOPF ST.
LINDEN 2-7053

(2)—Freeholder Bauer for the ]
Bridges. Drainage & Flood Control
Committee, authorizing Committee.to
receive bids for the construction of''ft
new bridge and related work_qver_ft_j
"stTTnTn~lmDWTi~ti.s~~n linuich of Noma-
hegan Creek which crosses Purtrld^f
Run in the Boro of Mountataside, was
on roll call unanimously adopted.

(3)—Freeholder Brooks for the
Purchasing Comml ttce. authorial in;
the purchase of- a 194C Plymouth
3-pnssenger coupe for the Dept. of
Weights and Measures nt n net cost
of 81119.78. from Perrlne Motor Sales
& Service of Plnlnfleld, was on roll
cull unanimously adopted. --•;

(4)—Freeholder Dudley for the
_CanimlttC(wPubHe- \̂VetfHri\ accepting
work of constructing a new Rnrtige
building at Bonnie Burn Sana., nnd
authorizing flnnl payment be- mada!
for this work after the expiration o?f
60 days from date hereof, was on roll \
call unanimously adopted.

(5)—Freeholder Rowland for the
Public Grounds & BIî s, Committee,
accepting work of removing nnd stor-
ing present'Coal Stoker nnd installing
new brick work, etc.. to convert to
oil,-the present_

duse. and uuthorlzlnR
final payment *e made after the ex-
piration of 60 days from date hereof.

(8)—Freeholder Rowland for the
Public Grounds & BIRS. Committee,
resolving that the employees receiv-
ing , pay on an .hoqrjy 6r dally <ba^l(
in the Road ' Department' nnd :.the
Cleaners and Helpers In the Cus-
todian's Dept.. receive compensation
durlug the ysar-1946 basoct, In th,e
amount .that they would l&ve E»7
calved ~ should they ihaye^-parformod
theh* customary* duties on the fol-
loVlng days: July 4th.. Lmjor Hay

Election Day 'ahd Chr/stmas Day, was
on nell call unanimously adopted.

(7)—^fcfcholder Smith for the Fi-
nance Committee, approving the tem-
porary appointment of twoN>mpioyees,

.was on roll call uruinimonslyindoptctl.
(8)—Freeholder Smith for the Fi-

nance Committee, authorizing pmslo
be paid Mrs. Leola Cameron, off
June, 15th.. 1046. was on roll
unanimously adopted.

(0)—Freeholder Smith for the Fi-
nance Committee, fixing salary of
Judge or Juvenile & Domestic Rela-
tions Court at $4,000. per annum,
payable semi-monthly, was on roll
call unanimously adopted.

110)—Freeholder Smith for the Fl-
nanccjCommlttee. resolving and direc-
'Urig' that' the question ,of the adop.-
tlon of the State Employees1'Retire-
ment System of N. J.. be submitted to
the qualified Voters of Union County,
for the adoption of same by the
County of Union, at the next Gen-
eral Election to be held November
5th., 1946. was on roll call unalnm-
ously adopted.

There being no further business
and upon motion of Freeholder Dud-
ley, duly seconded and carried, the
Director declared •-Board ' adjourned.
Next regular meeting, Thursday, July
11th., 1946 at'1:30 P. M.

CHARLES M. AFFLECjS.
T.r. ~ Clerfc.

QUALITY FUEL OILS
METER SERVICE

ALDEN FUEL OIL CQ,

FUEL OILS
Oil Burners * Set-vice

Motor Oil and Greases
444 W. Grand Avc. KA. 7-2228

Venetian Blinds

A. LOVAS & SOWS
Awnings - Venetian,Blinds
" ' Window Shades ...

hladc'to Order -.

503 VLr^GQTT AVE.
RAhway 7-r78S ^ *

KEYS FOR
A. MILLION

EXPERT REPAIRS ON
LOCKS, BIKES, SAWS, ETC.

ANTHOT^rSTSTKE
& £EY SHOP
1537 JRVTNG ST.
PHONE RA. 7-1108

(Over 25 Years in RAhway's
Confidence y.

r .
. 1 1

M. G. CLENDENNY

Courteous Careful Experienced

JTodern Fqulptricnt'
All Loads Insured

• Phone* UalL
172 WEST INMAN AVENUE

OKVJLLE-VVAY

Bicycle Rfcpairina of all Kinds

Saw Filing

Lawn Mower Sharpening

. : ; , 1446 MAIN STREET
~ • —

RAHWAY, N. J .

Monuments

Moving Trucking

W. CONROY
T-cIcphdnc Rahway T-3178

Topsoil Manure

Monuments and Markers
: For All Cemeteries

IVOGP
MONUMENTAL CO.

MAIN OFFICE & PLANT:
\ Opposite Hollywood Ccm.

Stuyvcsant Ave.* Union
Unionville 2-1379
BRANCH DISPLAY:

^Opposite St. Gertrude Cem.
894 W. Inman Ave.. Rahway

Rahway £1651
Both offices open at all times
FRANK & ALFRED FORTE,

Proprietors

TAXI! TAXI1
You don't have %o run when jom
want one1 of our Taxis

JUST PHONE
.Rahway 7-0240.

We'll be there in shor£ order

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
;S and.S,TAXI. - .

MILTON. AVENUE/ RAHWAY
Main-Entrance Obp. PRR SU

LUFBERRY
MEMORIALS

Larire Display Guaranlrcd
Certified Barrc. Vermont

Granite

- - CEMETERY
MONUMENTS

FRANK L. ASZMAN. Pros.
B. S. MOORE. Sr. Salesmanagcr
2107 Lufberry St., Rab. 7-2689

Family on Lufberry Street
Three Generations

Oil Burners

DO NOT XEGLECT*"YGUB

OIL BU&NEtt
Have It inspected Regularly

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Supply Co.

New Brunswick Avenue and
Clarluon St. Boh. 7-1263

-Repairs

ELECTRIC
MOTOR

Rewinding
and

General Repairs

AfX MOKK GUARANTEED
RAHWAY

Electric Motor Repair
IS53 Irving St.

r V 7

GEO. K. HOFFMAN
—Electrical"Contractor Dealer^

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Appliance Repairing

1594 IRVING ST., RAHWAY
Tel. Rahway 7-0900. 1 ̂

-. • i *

J. H. KEEFE
Plumbing: & Heating

12 .(.'U1STON ST.
Rahivuy, N. J.

Phone RAHWAY 7-0580-W

RKPAIKING - INSTALLING

CONTRACTING

Taxi Service

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

S anil S TiVXl
MILTON AVENUE, RAHWAY
Main Entrance Opp. PRR Sta.

Used Clothing

WE WANT TO BUY
MEN'S CLOTHING

Highest cash prices paid. Call
in person or phone.
Applebaum The Tailor
1480 Main St. Rah. 7-0408-J

• 1

DON'T DRIVE
WITIIPOOR

BRAKES
AH the quick thinking in the
world won't stop" your car in an
emergency . .-. •
You've cot to depend on GOOD
BRAKES.

OUIT SERVICE AND EQUIP-
MENT ARE THE BEST-LET
US DO YOUR B R A K E
WORK THEN YOU WILL
D R I V E W I T H CONFI-
DENCE.

Rahway Brake Scrv.
S. J. GASSAWAY

1263 Main St., At Emerson Are.
•Rahway 7-1511
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A SPECIAL
GIRLS AND

THE S E C O N D
S E C T I O N

RAHWAY'S HOME NEWSPAPER
FOR OVER A CENTURY

Use the Classified Ads For Results

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY, WEDNESDAY. JTLY 3. 1946

Telephone RAhway 7-0600
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Police Act For Protection
At Hamilton Street Crossing

.ir," / " - - ——is and Motorists At-
tempting tC Cross Highway at Point With-

out Light—Mayor Urges Action

Chief of Pplice Clifford v T ^ h 7 7 i a c t . d a ,,ce
cer at the intersection of St. George avenue and Hamilton
street on Saturday and Sunday as a means of protection for

-residents of that area. •
to _ the. earlier

Edward J.

General Instrument Corporation of

\ O

the World's Largest Manufacturer of Radio

Parts, is Offering at This Time, Exceptionally

Attractive Employment Opportunities to the

Girls of Railway and Neighboring Comniunities

_ in the week, Mayor
Carlin asked that a traffic offi-
cer be posted at this intersection
during periods of heavy traffic
and kept there until such time us
the Stale Highway Commission
tfi&rnj permission to have u U'iifhi'
light Jhere.

- in-IDs tetter to Chief Dunphy.
Mayor Carlin said: "It would be
advisable for you, to arrange a
meeting of the police committee
at the earliest possible moment
in order to. .take the proper steps
to provide protection at that in-
tersection."

This communication followed
the submission by Chief, Dunphy

ElizaljetliTactory
Recruiting

Attend Alumni Reunion

J
Concerning the Pay

NEW HIGHER STARTING RATES
AUTOMATIC INCREASE IN 30 DAYS
ADDITIONAL INCREASE IN 90 DAYS
EXTRA EARNINGS UP TO 30",,

Through New Higher Incentives

Daniels, State traffic en-
which the

Iiott E.
giwer, to

jjlied and to which he said he
had not yet received any answer.
The Mayor continued:

-aga trip Fifth.

Special Advantages

FIVE DAY WEEK-NO SATURDAYS
VACATIONS WITH PAY
HOLIDAYS WITH PAY
PENSION BENEgTS
EMPLOYEE SPORTS ACTIVITIES

aWard Democratic Club wrote u.
letter to Common Council urging-
the traffic light at the corner of
Hamilton street and St. George
avenue be restored to service arid
a petition was later presented to
the Common Council. The letter
from the club and the petition. I
believe, were referred to the po-
lice committee for investigation
and report, but to my knowledge
the police committee has not met
to discuss the matter, and to my
surprise the lights have been re-

Conlinued on Page Twelve

I )j>rns

With the cooperation of Mayor
Edward J. carlin and the United
States Employment Service, the
General Instrument Corporation
of Elizabeth, are conducting a
large-scale recrujuing campaign

Railway.
company is in need of se-

Summer feally is here! July
came in on the crest- of ar heat
waye with "Jo Humidity" holding
full sway. Popular are the soda
fountains all over town. Superflu-
ous garments are being cast to- the
four winds and the the general
tendency is to strip to Uiu bare
n ecess it i£S^_Bus-

~ go
trm

POLICE EXAMINATIONS
All male citizens of the City of

Rahway between the ages of 21
and 30 who are desirous of tak-
ing the examination for Patrol-
man in the City_oOtahway-shaJI-
fH» *fc»l-~ —ii~-. i i— *

RAHWAY
LIBRARY '

. , [veTl Iu"*dred girls for work in
Mayor re- [ t-ix/lr assembly Division on a £

day week basis.
Mayor Carlin Is providing the

use of one of his offices where
tro—specm-i—&e«tet'al—hK*t:

The offer includes this year's and former High School

graduates, also young women who have completed their

education with the equivalent of at least two years high
school training. In' fact, almost an^ bright, ambitious
girl-can-qualify;—/' ; "—:

ings pleasant, healthful . w i t h . e v e r y f e a t u r e ^ ^

tnbniannhe welfare and happines's oMtsfcg employee
family.

\

Experience Ts not required. The work you will be taught

U> do is not the average factor.y job, but light, clean, In-

^resting and important operations on radio components.

The G I plant is a large, modern industrial establishment,

everyjatest device and provision to make surround-

SU-
*««. will have nice associates, friendly, sympathetic

pervisors. You will be liberally paid while learning, »iven

every encouragement and opportunity for promotion and

rapid advancement. Many clever girls have found their_

answer-to a happy, prosperous career at Generallnstru-

-menu Here and now is your great opportunity to make a

fine, permanent future for yourself at GI.

representatives will interview ap-
plicants.

The company is the world's lar-
gest manufacturer of radio parts
and now employs over 2,500 work-
ers, of whom the major part are
young girls. The company is lo-
cated in the Waveiiy Terminal
Building in Elizabeth where they
occupy in* excess of 250,000 square

|Teet of space.
Thomas Wachenf eld of the Uni-

ted States Employment ServiceMn
Elizabeth, is contributing the ser-
vices of part of his staff in set-
ting up the campaign.

Jiiess must
rt despite"

h e a t . S o m e
i"olks complain
about the wea-
ther. H's either
too hot or too
c o.-TdrfoFthem.

file their applications for same
not later than July 15, 194G. ac-
cording to announcement made
today by Chief of Police Clifford
Dunphy. Applications can be ob-
tained stt the City Clerk's office

-In the City Hall, or at the Civil
Service Commission office 1060
Broad Street, Newark.

Y. P. SOClAt CLUB
ENJOYS SUNDAY SAIL

I Members of the Young People's
: Social Club enjoyed a sail up the

•ft
(ReadincMeft to right) Johrt Roland Andrrscn. class of '41 1327

Putnam Ave., Plainfield, N. J.^Charh-N A. Goir.;;. ih^s of '30. 771
N. Howard St., Akron, Ohio; an<J EuVuid \V. TaJbui. class of '42.
1034 Miduood Drive. Rahway, N?SJ. attended the annual Spring
Alumni Weekend at The'Peddie School.

Mr. Going is Secretary of The Peddir Class of 20.
m _ _ _ _ ,̂

Honored
With Eagles' Post

Local Man Named State Chaplain
Of Eagles*

Most of- us tho'
just take it in
our stride which
is the better pol-
icy. The insect
life is flourish-
ing but t h e y
liaven't gotten
the upper hand
science and DDt.

Fireflys Light Us
UVith their Tiny Candles

Edythe Hanf

yet, thanks to

CiibPadt-Sooirts-I-nr
Local Award Night

Special Program at Baptist Church

I A nominating committee K & S L
 P a u l Grun<*™an of Philadelphia

(named consisting -of- Maier EtfsvHo r f e l t € d $10-00 ball for a fine "of

Hour
en Credit

...... r , \

GI's Personnel Representatives will Interview Appl irants

>* CITY HALL, Rahway
Daily from 9 A. M. to 4:30 P , I\[.

At No
THERE'S- tftJrfterest or car-

rying charge when you buy
your glasses at Goldblatt's and
» registered optometrist assures
yon of properly prescribed eye-
.wear. •

Dr. Morton H. Hcrbst
Optometrist

In Attendance Daily
Open Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Also Fri. & Sat. Eves.

Goldblatt's
Credit Jewelers & Opticians

84 EAST CHERRY ST.
RAH. 7-1667 -

you may appjy tiireetly at the Personnel Offic
i ce

829 NEWARK AVENUE. ELIZ

WE'LL HELP YOU
AVOID TRQUBLE

IZABETH

L
Application .nay also be made to

Unite,! States Employment Sen-ire OIKoes
H77E. Grand St.. Elizabeth '

\

Newark

That-old _.
9' Prevention U worth s pound
n cure" fits in well With drtv-

throurtont_the j e a h It is
true these days when

at the peak of efficiency
ret the most out of your ras

Why not stop In heip
mate sore your car Is in

condition at all times?.

LUBRICATION -
need to have your c a r n m -
IGNITION
BATTERY
COOLING SYSTEM

White

Cor IEVING STREET A
J 5 0 N A R T AVENUE-

BAH N. J.

Issues Awards

An award night was conducted
over th week-end by Cub Pack
I4G at First B a p ^ t Church with
the committee inXchari^cS. Den
Mothers presented the-^arious in-
signia to the different Cubs_who
had earned .them. Committee
Chairman Robert H. Bendy pre-
sided witl) Secretary Ernest Duffy
Allen Weygand and Cubmaster
Arthur j . Maier participating.
The Den Mothers were Mrs Er-
nest Duffy, Mrs. Allen Weygand
^ ^ Mrs. R. H. Bendy.

Li
|- U IMUI uieir j.iny candles * 1 I C *uuai aerie
i One of the joys of childhood is h a v i n S the largest
-fche-pursirrr—of- the flre^nvT'THe" -*»?-<*-"—' ^~-

- William" C. PrepiaJc of
Aerie, 1863. fraternal Order of
Eagles was yarned State worty r
chaplain at .the New Jersey Con- j
vention which was concluded at
Atlantic City, Saturday. Prepiak
has long been associated with the
local aerie and has been active in
district work for the pnst several
years.

The local aerie was cited for
of

It, takes a child to make us
appreciate some of our • grown-
up privileges, -it was promotion
day in Rahway. The clan? of the
final school bel] of the season had
hardly died in the air "wh«v-they
came tromping in—the young-
sters Who frnH pqego/j fft 111"
grade. Now they were eligible for

i Bear Mountain, Sunday. Included
[in the'group were: Sidney Pink-
; ham. Miss Helen McWhorter. Miss
• Kattierine Remetsky, T-ed Droege,
Robert McFadden, Wilbur Mane-
wall, Miss Eleanor LeCompte, Mr.
and Mra WilliamDroege, Mr,., and
Mrs. James Gregory, Walter Engel

j Joseph Collari- and Miss Cathprtnp .

r •;

a borrower's card to the public
library! It is "one of the rules tha.
children must present their promo-
tion card as proof of thgir eligibil-
ity, but no one could doubt those
broad grins, the sparkle"" .to their

e-lift to
tVto

Eor Driviu*£ Drunk
children try to evade bedtime
bemg very
ing bugs." My_ youngest usually
brings a fe>v of them in the house.. Mi.iibo tx I*T>V ui Liiem m tne house.

Clark Man Has License Suspended j I am startled- to find one or tgyj
" FOTTWQ Years—Fine3 j glowin^ih" a remote cornor as ifJ | t o , c<

Judge George Kagan fined Stan- Tney
ley Kulpinski, ot. 125 Broadway, ,^.,«.

of

Manufacturing is carried on in
3 divisions. The Processing Divi-
son at the plant takes the raw ma-
terials and converts it into semi-
finished parts. The Sub-Assembly
Division takes these parts and con-
verts them into semi-completed
assemblies. From the Sub-Assemb-
ly Division, the parts move into
•he Final Assembly Division where
they wind up as the completed
product.

The divisions are broken down
into departments, each department
handling specific operations. The
operations are so set up that any
inexperienced girl can acquire, the
knack fri a short time. "
"Products consist mainly of var-jo1^ '"roost, given „, ,«„„«„WJ

mble condensers, record changers | J o s e ^ h Schuster of Troop 46 Bob--

worth Husbands, John H. inger-
soll and Walter Stokesbury who
will present a list of officers for
action at the September meeting
Reports were made by Maier and
others on the affair held at War-
manco Park. PUns were made
for the year's work.

Awards presented were- Den
chief shoulder cord to James
Pickens, awarded by Martin J
Hurley^ Wojfe badges, R ^ t
Gary. Harold Clarke, Buddy In-
gersoll. Ronald Troost. issued by
Mrs. Allon Weygand. and to Rich-
ard Rogers by Mrs, Ernest Duffy
r L M H arrows " • • —

Continued on Page Twelve cut pins to Xdair Hurley and
Lloyd Swaim-,issued by Mrs. Mar-
teJLurltXft

Clark, $20Q^jisse
and-^TTecflcal fees
upended his _„ „
period of two years in police court
Monday night on charges of driv-
ing while under the influence of
alcohol..Kulpinski was taken into
custody"by Patrolman Post who
was investigating an accident in
Elizabeth avenue abo.ut two weeks
ago. ,

Paul Grundman of Philadelphia j

compete with Public Service,
are fascinating to both

young and old switching their tail
We never

;sessed costs

of $20. and s u s - | h a r m t h e m b u t l e t them go out
driver's license for a l i n t 0 t h e n i g h t a g a i n_

BED TIME STORY OF 1946
"Grandma, please tell us the

story of those tender, delicous
steaks you used to get at the but-
cher's before we were born. And
t.n.ollP^-1?? yj?_u-Used to.bake..gold-
.eri with butter and an inch deep in
frosting-.

Exclusively "Yours

Richard Stokesbury
H. Bendy. by Mrs. R

We'll Bay Your
WRECKED

CAR!

PfaMUU

6-4242

&)-

I•• 1i
r.

m
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1 %

MARINO'S
• M l WEST ROKT ST. •

(Cof, Woynvwood Port)
HAIKF1E1D, NEW JERSEY

Y. M. C. A.
Raliwack

Camp Rahwack, Y. M c A
Stay at Home Camp opened 'this
week with a record breaking en-
rollment of no boys. George H
Allen, Boys Secretary greeted the
campers at the opening assembly
period and the Rev. John Jaqueth
brought a message on the Lord's
Prayer. During the afternoon rest
hour period. William P. Alexander
of the Safety Educatipn_D_eparU

$7̂ 00 and costs of $3.00 on charge^
of earless driving. Officers Ryan
and Smith were complainants.
Thomas H. Feb of Kerney paid
a fine of $2.00 and costs of $3.00
on charges of passing a red light
Officer Kinch was the complain-
ant. A similar fine and costs were
assessed against George Ruckert of
Westfield on Officer Smith's
charge of careless driving.

A charge agrainst Herbert Sc&tfc
of ̂ Newark' for permitting an un-
licensed driver operate his car was
tftsiniss3a> Charles-Jlandolph the
driver of the Scott car was fined
$28.00-and-costs-of-$3.00~

LEARN TO SWIM EB0GRAM
ENDS HERE WITH TESTS

School girls who took the series
Jcssons—in—the—annual—1 earn-to -
swim campaign sponsored by the*
Y. M. C. A. with the cooperation
of the public schools, were given
their final tests during the past
week under supervision of Edward
Marchand of the Y. M. C. A. staff.

Those who passed the tests and
received certificates were: Char-
lene Watson, Carol Gering, Alice
Firgau, Alice Iovich. Anne George,
Jeannette Evans. "^Gail Molitor,
Carolyn Waechter, Barbara &choe-
ffler, Eileen McMahon, Edith Ann
Barker. Gloria Longstreet. Patsy
Stillwell. Betty Boyle, Marjorie
Boyle. Carolyn Ziist, Bernice Bed-
man; Eileen Shannon, Donna Mul-
hollen. Veronica Dorsett.

. , _ aeries rep-
. resented. The group included six-

teen, persons besides Mi-. Prepiak
They "were; Clarence"Titu., An-
thony Kralich, James Taylor
Frank Kenna. Edward Eisenberger'Joaeph TmnBttiuia. Jolm Sc-hTnToT
Frank Mors. John Evans. Harry c '
Alexander. Harry Alexander Jo-
sephCalalano. Charles Rommel P
W. Robinson, James Egolf and Ed-
ward Curtis.

SERVICE GROUP HAS PICNIC
Members of the Service Group of

the First. Presbyterian Church
completed its seasons activities
with a picnic held at the home

You girls of junior proportions,
who are clothes-conscious (and
what girl of today isn't') know how
the right clothes can make your
vacation ~Eome£hing to remember,
might be.interested to know those
iuscious "Berkely Juniors? -adver-
tised in "Mademoiselle" and Gla-
mour" may be purchased right
here in Rahway. The colors become
you by day light or moon light.
-They are jewel-like in intensity,
warm coral red, cool turquoise blue
radiant gold jade and gorgeous
prints if you prefer. The styles are
feminine, ~~ exciting,'
•whittHng: -The
durable, color-fast,

and walst-

and easy-to-
liftrnder. So says Harold Conn.

Modern Transportation Song
, With all the songs about horses
;trolley cars, automobiles/covered
wagons and planes comes "Love in
a Greyhound Bus" which is slated
for great popularity. I'm so in-
trigued by the song that I'm sett-'
Ing out this week to find out what
it's all about and incidentally to
catch myself a little rest from
'Old Man Routine."

^rotaking along "Lovely is the
Tea^^which I've never had time
o read ^nd a pair of wool socks

street. Mrs. Alfred Fearce, *.
Helen Blackburn.I_Mrs.....Wt...L...ii
Helmstadfcer, Mrs. David Martin
Mrs. Charles Oppel. Mrs B. A
Strohl, Mrs. Mary Thomas, Mrs
Emily Brown. Miss Harriet Mingus
Mrs. James Adams, participated.

BUS RIDE JULY 18
Plans for a bus ride to Coney

Island on July 18. is being plann-
ed by the Ladies' Auxiliary to the
Exempt Firemen's Association. The
bus will leave the Exempts' Home.
Main street, at 9 a. m. Mrs. Walter
I. Springer is chairman.

butter, add sugar;-then add beaten

ingredients sifted
nuts. The batter

y_Wdddry
together, add

will^e stiff. Press
into square, thin1 line with wax
paper. Put in - rpfrigerat£u>--pver

/x^ re^ i i rkcg jHn=
definitely. WTien cookies are de-
sired, cut batter in desired lengths
slice thin, and bake 10 to 15 min-
ut

their chim. We-could toll that they
had passed to the third grade
right.

We tolcT TFiprti how to fill out
their" application, which required
the signature of a parent and a
reference. It didn't seem to matter
that the day was very warm and
it was a long way home. They
were back in a jiffy and thf?n we
filled out the borrower's card. They
followed the procedure minutely.
When we had finished, they read
it overI^44ieir-nameT-£he-atltiT«rss=^
they took special note of the
mmber Then_Jhey ran * up the

balcony stairs. Miis^ Baily, the

BITTEN BY DOG
Thomas and Sophie Iaccarmor

•small children of Mr. and Mrs*
Iaccarino of 116 Monroe street*
were treated by Dr. William Levine
at Rahway Memorial Hospital feu

J 91

doc bites on .Thursday.

children^ Jibrarian, help_ed- -them:
make their selections; she"explain-
ed all the rules and regulations,
and finally they came back to the
desk to have their books checked
out. Elation was written on their
faces.

For one small moment, we felt
like Santa Claus and the Easter
bunny rolled into one. We had
- ; — ; them the open sesame to

we wondered if it
might not behoove us all to re-
member the. wonder of being a
child.

(
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Rahway Photo Co.
81 E. CHERRY ST. RAHWAY, N. J.

24 Hour Photo Finishing
or all work free

OPERATED BY VETERANS

James Hooten — William Walker — Russell Armstrong

Photo Finislnng Aerial Piiotograpliy

Supplies Commercial

Kodak Film Movies

i it

• r •'
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Railway's Jewelry Store
OF CONFIDENCE

QUALITY—SERVICE—DEPENDABILITY^

Time" Payments if Desired

Diamonds — JWatches

E J
85 E. CHERRY STREET

Jewelry — Gifts

e~\~e~rs

.1, [i

pi
I. started two years ago (if the

•flieirt-of-ttre-PuBIIc Service Com-
pany presented a falk on safety
and showed sound films on safety
and artificial respiration.

The Graft Periods were held
during foe afternoon under the
supervision of John Cooper and
General Secretary, George Pair-
weather.

A general swim concluded the
days activities.

A group of older boys" left for
an overnight hike to the Scout
Cabin.tSuprlse Lake, accompanied
by Dick Archer, George May, Bruce
Fairweather and George H. Allen
The boys are Rudolph Doleraz Ed-
ward Oswandel. Robert Witkowski
Robert Collins. Lowell Stahl, James
Smith, Albin Franzel, Robert Eadie
and Donald Scout,

Martin, Doris Barrett, Dorothy
Bevington,.Doris Post, Paye^ort-
enbauph, Barbara Carison, Made-
line Lufberry. Marjorie Ann Schu-
ler. Margaret Weinheimer, Jane

moths havent finished them first)
I got as far as the heel of one and
something came up. ^

I'm off to the Maine woods and
a rocking chair but I'll be back
with more ch
"Blessed events

Recipe Of The \yeek
By Mrs. John Robhefct

Ice Box Cookies
One cup of butter, two cups of

brown sugar, two eggs, four cups
of flour, one teaspoon of soda, and

f

Armstrong. one cup~ of chopped nuts. Cream

VISITING RELATIVES
Miss M. Alberta Conlan of

Town House, left over the week-
end to spend the summer witlv'
relatives in Pennsylvania.

mou

SUMMERIZE

ners Attention!!
ENJOY THIS SUMMER

FUEL OIL PROMPT'OELIV CRIES

OIL BURNERS,*/GA^R
WATER HEATERS

SALES AHO SERVI

• Authorized Service •
By Factoiy-Trained Mechanics

Up to 12 Months to Pay for Repairs

West End Garage. Inc.
965 ST. GEORGE AVENUE

RAhway7-0094
- 22 YEARS SERVICING CHRYSLER PRODUCTS

•r ~ — - -

. . - . J 1 . L - -
- _ ^

\ ,

YOUR HELP may be a matter of life or

death to some of tb^fil; TheVnore food

we- can save the more we'll "have"to ship

abroad to feed the hungry people jchere.

Will you do what you can to help* Our-

Home Economics Department will give

• " * '

1

you tested redpes in line with the Famina

Emergency program.

i'A: • ' ' ' «<
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LOCAL RULE OR STATE DOMINANCE?

~TKe~Slalc"lxas. ruled that the only type of lights which

it will permit on the highways are those which hang from

overhead. In thi> next breath thr State tells you that you

can't put up nny more ovnrhrad lights Thrs brings up the

question of who has a hotter right to the convenience of the

streets and highways.

we can see the w_is_dom_gf_thcj-
Slffte in demanding certain types of lights. From the angle

——of specdmg traffic wr cniT ~a\si> "see lEe wisdom oT not per
mittmg the erection of lights at every intersection along
the highway. But we can't sec any justice or sound reason
•cn~ .*i— Sfn-rp tplhnr n<̂  iihnl no-mflr^ Imkic-' - ^ be -ptttr-trp

for

\J

.when in -many instances thert* is a Hrrp nvvd of
the safety of the public. ^"~^v

— IT would be far better if the State would make a survty
of the lighting along its highways to determine where lignts
might be eliminated and then place 'these same lights at
other spots where they are really needed. Anyone who has
driven the 'highway between here and Newark could\find
at least a half dozon intersections where the value of lights
is questionable and they could find right here in Rah^vay
at least one and maybe more spots where lights ase a

-•getft?st»iiy if ThF "p&GpXe are to h~avp thr protection they
deserve.

THE-NEXT BEST THING
Rahway is atternptinff to give 1OC.PI ——i"" -

teeiiorTthey deserve by placing patrolmen at dangerous
intersections where there are no traffic lights. A man was
posted Saturday and Sunday at "Hamilton street and the
highway and conditions were much improved. Another
officer was placed at Ross street and Linden avenue where
hundreds of people have to cross the highway to catch a
bus. Conditions here were also improved.

Under existing conditions this seems to be the only
method open to *the city to meet an emergency. However,

THC CREATION OF
FOUNDED ON

THE DIGNITY OP THE INCttVII
FREEDOM OP OPPORTUNITY
THE RESPONSIBILITY OP

TD LIVE AMD WORK TOGETHffR IN GOOD WILL

•HAHWAY NEWS-REbORD ~

College Honors
To Local Youth

Tlic awarding of on Upson
scholarship by Rutgers University
to George W. Ruddy, son of Mr.

Mrs. David F. Ruddy, of 75
West Emerson avenue, is announc-
ed by John P.. Kjrkwood. of Uie
university scholarship committee.
Ruddy was a member ol lhe.1946
raduation class of Rahway High

School.
The Upson scholarship is bas,

on character, personality, scho
astic ability and qualities of-teat
ership as indicated-by the work In

and co_v_ers_allj
"tuition and course fees providing
the candidate maintains a satis-
factory standing, according to re-
gulations of the university for
four academic years.

George Little, director of phys-
ical education and athletics at
Rutgers, upon, hearing of the wm-
_: * the scholarship by Ruddy,

him. .
;nes^-scholarship Rutgeis

—, • . —ever given and the reasons
•for-rece4vinfHt-i>ronounce you an
all -round young man with the
pissibilities for future life."

Ruddy was co-captaih of the
Rahway High School football and

WARNING TO MOTORISTS
Polfce Chief Clifford W. Dun-

phy today . announced that a'
seasonal enforcement program
will be in effect over the Fourth
of July holiday weekend. The
program, he said, is in coopera-
tion with the nation-wide effort
being made . by the National
Safety Council to reduce the
huge death toll which occurs
annually at this time.

He predicted that traffic will
hs unusually Jitavy during this
year's- celebration^ when thou-
sands who have foregone trips
and vacations for five years
start to catch up on
sure driving.

Chief Dunphy cautions all
motorl B ts_ to ̂ drive_caxcfully—so
that Rahway will be one place
where the Fourth does "not mean
death to many of our residents,
but a city dedicated to t hanks-
jfivtng for the freedom we have
fought for.

Grahill. The stay at .home camp
period will run from now until
August 9.

ELECTED TREASURER
Before leavnn Ithaca College at

the end of the spring term. DaYid-
Mistovsky cf Rahway was elected
Treasurer of the college chapter,
of Theata Alpha Phi, national
honorary dramatic fraternity.

He took office act A dinn
l d t l t

er party
held'.recentiirjat which It was ann-
iuribed that the chapter had es-
tablished awards for drama stud-
ents annually giving the outstand-
ing performancesJn college drama-
tic productions.,

A' sophomore in the Drama De-
partment, Mr. Mistovsky is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Mistovsky. 143 W. Milton avenue.

* * * * * * * *

Cut $ Down

WOODMEN CIRCLE
DECEIVES VISIT

Official"Visit hv Man-
Phila-

îHWACK COUNCIL
[LEGTS OFFICERS
I officers named toy Rahwack
louncil 106. Degree of Pocahontas
| rc as follows: Prophetess, Mrs.
Jeron Stacy; Pochahontas, Mrs.
loscph Caplano; Wenonah, Mrs.
\ A. Christciusn; Powhalan.
Irs. Oicar K^llgrcn; _ Tnutce.
kn. Pa::ick J. MurLha. InsiaJlu-
fon of officers and filling of ap-
jintivc positions will take place

tuly 10. Mrs. S:acy*retrinK Po-
ihontas, presided with Mrs. Ed-
3rd Schcuer. secretary. Mrs.
I A. Christenscn and Mrs. P. J.
lurtha were in charge of the
jd party following the meeting.
be special award went to Miss
el Stacy.

Twenty-three High School Students
listed On Honor Roll; Five Seniors

WEDNESDAY,

•<"•"",. Includes A] so Five Junior,. Five
^»lihoiM,,n.s anil Eight Freshmen

the

base oniiie baseball nine, receiving
his letter in each- of these sports.
Ho also was a member of the
National Honor Society based on
scholarship.. leadjsrship.^sei'viGcand.
character. During the summer he
has served as a playground super-
visor1. In all^of his athle.tifi..a.c.ti¥.7
i.;_- u" has been an outstanding

delphia, and State President Mis.
Anna C. Matteck. of Trenton, was
made to Manchester Grove 8,
Woodmen Circle tiuring a week-
end meeting. 4 Both spoke briefly
-• "-1- - ' " the'order and com- i

EVERY MONTH

_Mrs. Cecelia Bomozzi presided
with Mrs. Walter I. Springer, sec- :
retary. The state manager received
a gift. Supper was in charge of
Mrs
Mrs.

Maurice Imrle. assisted by.
William' Attenr~Miss—Hehni

Brennan. Mrs. Bernard Nelson
Mrs. Fred Feldman, Mrs. William
•Booth.

-Following the me.eting the pold-
-.- e n wedding anniversary of Mrs

D. OF A. DEGREE TEAM , Theodore Eary was celebrated
HOLDS ANNUAL PICNIC also the wedding anniversaries
"The annual picnic of the De- j Mrs. Bernard Nelson Mrs J w

gree Team Association of star of Rybicki. Mrs. William Dennv'-inri

LOAN i^ a debt for which your
securityrYoifH probably~never^owd

your home completely unless ̂ ou arrange to,1

retire the debt bit by bit

To those who plan to buy or refinance, wew

offer mortgage loans that provide for regular
reduction of principal. It will cost you noth*

come in and get the facts and figures*

the school according to the report
presented today by Principal Ralph
N. Kocher. Members of the high
school^ honor_rolLmusUiiav^-aver-

"apes of 90 or higher in all major
subjects with no mark below 85.

The high honor roll students
were: Joyce Garbcr, Jerry Kagan.
Harriet Marsh, Diantha Pattison
a'nd Carolyn Schocfflcr of the

class; Sherman Ancier,
Hcaly. Jean Holmes,

including five
^ h t f r e s h m e "

— k i n g period of

Ann Tokar, Joan Travis, Joan
Vagelos, Jorden Vog •

PAY BfUS

SECURITY
FINANCE CO.

523 Main St. RAhway 7-0102
C. A. Eiscnbcrger, Mgr.

e. 734-Ratc 21
2
r-'< on mo. balance

•Nancy 'LconurcT and Nancy Moul-
:on, .sophomore" class and John
Finlayson. Carolyn Grosse. June
T.nr^fL- Lilian Hodlg.-- Carol

polacro. Rich-
. Wolfe of the

•won clttay— "

Junior honor roll members were:
Nancy Alden, Edgar Amos. Mary
Jan Case, Katherine Cicarell.
Frederick Hart, Edward Has-
brouck, Charles Hatton, James
Mclntosh. Gary Molyneaux, Lois
Rack, Emery Remeta, Paul Rl2-
zuto. John_Robnctfr. Oscar

--Roman-, Ariclfew "Serson

KAHWAY CHAPTER
MOOSE INSTALLS

Railway Chapter 529, Women of
the Moose Installed officers at the
meeting last week, new officers
including: Graduate Recent, Mrs.
William Everhart: senior regent,
Mrs. Dorothea Kennedy; junior

GHtterinr~T*1ttr~diaffonaI
bands, the rayon crepe with snr-
plice neckline, shown ibove as pio
tared In the July Issue of Good

^Housekeeping magazine li one of
the moat attractive black dresses for
summer,

£aEECIUAXTENBAN6E-

PAGE ELEVEN
D. A. V. PROTESTS
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

A protest against the new
schedule of civil service examina-
tions issued by JDr. William S.
Carpenter, president of the New
Jersey State Civil Service Com-
mission for policemen, firemen,

Mrs. Charles B. Crowell: tre^suror.
Mrs. C. H. Peterson; ripht t'uiclc,
Mrs. August Kiel; left guide, Mrs.
James L. Bodwell; sentinel. Mrs.

rick J. Murtha; and pianist. Mrs.
Blanche Kettner. Installation was
in charge^of.Mrs._August,Kiel

—"-^-y^uinpr t towara Wolfe: ~r~RfT^-Yfve^Sdcnfein TiiT n'. 1.

i:X?li*^^-™^ Coo- tendance records for the Pas1

Installing grand regent; Mrs. C.
H. Peterson as grand guide • an&
Mrs. William F. Sammond as
grand chaplain. The auditing com-
mittee meets on July 5th with Mrs.
William Everhart. Wlnfield street.
An ice cream social will,be held
July flth with Mrs. Dorothea^Kci^-

delegalion from

per, Joseph DeSa$o; Florence Far-
ber, Frederick Hall, Sally-Healy,
Dorothy. ̂ Heck," Gloria Hoffman,
Kenneth *"•-•'
ner, Paul

JJgJgi_g^rgiU!U^lic_meeU
me. Um John Thomas received a

examiner and State prison
officer, to be held in about thirty-
.scvun cities of the State, was made
last week in Jersey City, with

I James W. McGee, of 1108 Char-
' lotte place. State. Junior vice-
conjander of the D. A. V. taking
a leading part in trying to form a

_Statc- wide-organization- to -fl ght
the proposals.
. The schedule of examinations
has set a deadline on applications
to be-filed not later than July 15.
It has imposed new educational
requirements of two years high
school education ^for the above
mentioned_positions. ..aceordimJ—to

"Mr. McGeeT The height rcauirc-

BEUANCE APPROVES LOANS
Three loans amounting to

$137000 were approved by ,the Re-
liance Savings and Loan Associa-
tion during the past week. John
W. Welwr and F. N. Talley. dele
gates, presented reports on the
New Jersey State Savings and
Loan Association meeting? held at
Atlantic^bity. A dividend at the
rate of 2 \'2 per cent per annum
wns declared for the six months
now closing. Reports were given
by secretary P S. Bumgarner,
Financial Secretary Walter F. Bor-
esch and Treasurer Freeland J.
Gibbons.

GABS ABE DAMAGED
IN COLLISIONS HERE

Cars operated by Ann Saffian of
1709 Essex street and Peter B.
Sfieltori'of 2186 Elizabeth avenue
collided at Whittie'r street and
West Lincoln avenue over the
week-end damaging both-cars con-
siderably. Patrolmen Ry^n. and
Smith were detailed by Lt. C. Fred
Clos to investigate. Sergeant Bar-
rton detailed Patrolman Charles-
Brandt and AI Nolan to investigate
a collision at East^Hazelwood
v ~.™- a v e n u e s _

• • • • • • < • ;

no

Rfthway Council. 110. Daughters
of America was held Friday night

Rahway River Park and con-
vinuin« at Uie~TiSme of Ivirs. Wal-

Rahway 50 Years Ago

Advertisement-"Regma Music Boxes Play Thousands1 W" H u g h e s '
Metal

ter Bennekamper of 433 West
Inman avenue. *

Participante included Mrs. B.
Prank staCy,

it seems a pity that men have to expose themselves to the'
nazrards which exist in a s ;

, . , - - eliminate the~ha*Ezards. ^The
ho d-up m lraffi<rwould be no greater with the lights than
with officers.

It is heartening to see the city take the

nard Johnson Mrs. Elsie Wolf.
Mrs. Harry Gram. Mrs Stuart

Mrs. Romozai. Mfs. H. P. Nelson
was reported seriously ill

-below

Robert Baylis, Ruth Co-
hen. Franjfc Delia Ragionc, Andrew
DeSalvo. "Jane Elmer, Marvin
Grubst-ein. Bella Jacobs, Ruth Ka-
pan. Cdc Katzmari, "Edward Kirby.
John Kopik. Edward Kropaczek,
Ursula Luet-Kens, Shirley Miller.
Louise Norantc. Robert Olsen, Wil-
liam Serson. Michael

? m i t h ' Marion

tendance records for the past
school year according" to" an-
nouncement made by Superintea-
deni Arthjir L. Perry. Althoneh
Uie State no longer provides cer-
t i n c a t e s for perfect attendance,

is given Jocal

rt'Kcnt pin"

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
iN^TALtQITFICERS

•Officers were installed at the
meeting of Court Victory. 44*.
Cathnlir. r)^^gj^^Cj-Q of,

and six
f i

The high

—D-.t. , mail

Freshmen roll members

group

omith, Roy soppas. John
. Virginin Sweitzer. Ann

Szmochko. Marjorie Thompson.

Marsh.

fcShfinUh 'er P r t C r °f ThC U m°n D C m°C r a t haS " ^ M l K ^ Su g n i l n c o ^ s oi P ress making necessary the a m - : L Bauerband. Mrs. Carl Higbe.
on of mirlHlp fi-nirnv Mrs. John n*Amhr«Co T^ n^nputation of middle fingeYv,

• * •

Prof. J. V. Sturgis of..Tliird Wi*r<la situation like this when lights. _ J ' V- §^- rS^. of...Tliird ?
•and eliminate the haEzards". T h e [ P r a t t I n s t i t u t p . Brooklyn where he

S2,000. per year.

Hipbe.
Mrs. John D'Ambrosa, Jr., Mrs.
John. K. Fisher. Mrs. Victor
ChaiUet, Mrs. Elsie Recker, Mrs
G

an instructor at
yMrsrArt

J. O'Neill.. Mrs. A. H. Schaefer

H fie| to the shores or elsewhere. We hope that these officers
will be maintained at dangerous intersection^' throughout

F

i

Those who pay taxes here have the right* to the use of the
"*• — *" ' safe condrtions and the placing of a patrol-

?rous -intersections is bringing to the people
ty factor which we are all interested in.

: r _ — _SUMMER FROGRAMS : ^
"No city in this area has provided more adequately for

the vacation needs of its children than Rahway has.

The city operates four playgrounds in different sec-
; --'?r-snprrvi"sroTro"f~thT"Rah\vay Recrea-

charge. Here e

CARL J. HEISCH
ENDING SERVICE

preparation for observance of Fourth of Tnlv in , , C a r l J> HG?ch' 19" f i r c m e n -
will u t- , U I U 1 U I J u l y Iri cla&s, son of Mr and Mrs Pnri
will be fireworks at .the Ildcran Club "and at Hteisch. Xe* Brur^4k avenSe

n o m e i > - h»s been transfeiTed from the At-
lantic Fleet Destroyer Harold J.

. ~.. Ellison y> a separation Center for
lnr enlargement of Irying discharge after 24 month of ser-

ncw opera house I'0?' ̂ ^ ' ^ graduated from the
t u nuubt Rahway High: School a«d before

entering the Navy-he was employ-
n^ A «- , od as a shipping clerk by the R L
On August 2 # h the 25th aurju^.l encampment of the ̂ i n S Co- o f ***"*>'• Befirc'

Methodist Episcopal Churches of Rahwav -n O r n , , r 6 l 5 e E 1 U s o i n- ^ w h i c h h i s

^ a n u a > tlL Ocean Grove, primary duty was electrical main-
" tcnance. Heisch attended _ the

Navy's electrical school at Detroit

Sum of $5,500. to be n
Street Auditorium. Charge fur

CRAFT CLASS WORK
DEMONSTRATED HERE

Leaders who \#U nave charge
of the Craft classes at the Y. M.
C. A. this summer, demonstrated
some of the work to be done to
a group on Thursday. John H.
Cooper, craft director, exhibited a
number of articles of plastic and
wood and leather which are easy
to make. Blair Benson displayed
three scale model planes which

-will be presented as prizes for the
best models made in the model
airplane -and—boat- -dab''.""group
which he will direct this summer,
Georpe Fairweather demon.-'irated
hzw tiles could ixj made into
flower pots aria other useful • and
orna-mental articles. George H.
Allen led the assembly program
and a game period was conducted
by Donald Milnes and William

TO BALTIMORE
THE SOUTH

-WASHINGTON
AND WEST

NATIONAL BANK
;. AAHWA i, htBW J£%S£ y

remote.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
St. Mary's Parochial School graduation has 25 gram-

,™ ° f a C ! ! ? l e S t 0 m E e ! t h e " e e d s o f var>ous ;ge"group,
sponsored from the close of school, ,,nm «,« fasf week

mar graduates, including eight girls and fifteen bov
two "radur" ' "
graphic departments.

withw i i n

sicjio-

The Y.M.C.A. operates a stay
number of boys. Here a lad gets

of activity

Hdcran Club with Woodruff Johnson chairman
Grounds c o m m a s announce u c U v c summer "
with tennis matches and two dances.

of
program

out fields.

vacation daily Bible School classes. Here
^-~ combined with the program of

made

with P

chairman

voted to protest hold-
fifiht next Sa-turday
A. Wilmot Milbury,

m. Rev. G. A. Law.

CLEVELAND P. T. A
HONORS TEACHERS

JErioi—to -their—leav

ip committee.

a varied program of activities.A J . « 11 , r*«e»aui ui activities
remove barrnfc ^ ^ M U3° i n l h e m t > r n i n^ ™*

- „ — -the
annual summer1 vacation, members
of the Grover Cleveland School
faculty were guests of honor at
a luncheon, tendered by the ex-
ecutive board of the P. T. A
Guests included Principal Miss T>
Grace Smith, ^ r s . Emily Reilly'
Mrs. Robert Nichols, the Misses
Ruth Gray, Mana Clark, Bella
Ritchie, Marie _Schneider. Jean
Hays, Mildred Stevens. Claire Roy-
cr. Anne Hunsicker. Mrs. Roberta
Burke. Mrs. Katherine Parent.
Mrs. William Luckhurst. Carmine
Guastello. Members of the board
Present included: President Mrs
Herbert ~ - •

OUR SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS

— vt,bo, -̂ MittuJ .tjozung,
' Brophy, Joan Brower, Jean
m, Dorothy Coll/ns, Alice
r. Gladys Friese

Qloria
^15 Landri, Edith

^ h e l U M ,
semarie Polacco. WUliam

Reeves, and Doris Warga
S t i n t s h t a e s of 80

T-i~J—' —"*•"">•'"• " t i iuone , Alice
Fedor. Carolyn Gro^e. Robert
Vastano. Frederick Wan Pelt
^-eorge Rudman. Uluan Kovacs'
~Iyra Hude. Joan Hoffman, Jo-
seph DePrile. Edwin Eastman
S Lindsay, Richard Brand,
William Bilarczyk, William Mill-
man. Paul Miller. Judith Disch
John Robnett, Ruth Nymcz

-w-uu in au major^subjects with
no mark below 78 are placed .^n
the merit roll. Seniors in this
classification were: Morton Balon,
Zenia Bondar, Rosemarie D'Am-
brosia, Elvia Durmer, Mary Gross-
man, Beverly Hoffman. Ann Bro-
phy. Robert Budrow, Gail Cooper,
Lonore Flagler. Marian Gibbons.
Bruce Gilman. Ardys Gross, Theo-
dore Hoffman. Olga Kazakewitz,
Robert Lenoc. Catherine MacVicar.
Edward Malanowski. Marie Mar-
chitto, Abbie Marsbr—SUaabetii

Ida Nelson. ~"

».ovacs,
Wittke. Ray Ayers. Walter Bar-
ton, KJmber Brace. Tyler Clark,
Frank Delia"

DIstfic^~Deputy Mrs. Ruth
Foiman of Elizabeth in charccT
Miss M. Anita Higgins as Grand
Regent headed the new officers
installed for the court.

The other officers installed in-
cluded: vice-regent, Mrs. Otto Mul-
ler; lecturer. Miss Marue Trotter: 1
prophetess. Miss Nan Sauer; fin-1
ancial secretary. Miss Helen Me
Cue; monitor. Mrs. Anna Schroll
historian. Miss Evelyn M. Crowley
treasurer. Miss Agnes Keeshan

The new orTicers will assume
their duties when the court meets
on September 10th. No

Tcct and seven inches. •
"These new requirements are a
oss discrimination-, against all

ua-of-World War I l
over 75

World War I lr ancMvlII
prevent over 75 per' cent of all
veterans Of the State who would

Junior merit roll students, Bar-
bara ttunmel. Bertha Jacobi. Mar-
Jean KamoP, Theresa, Lovas.

Ruth

Frank®?rs°n, James Smith,
fhorne. Ruth Wylde

Sophomore merit roll students
Michael Businda. Dolores Corey'

R ? ' / ? M 0 l e y ' J u n « Nichols^'chavrt P a r k ] l u l . s t no's.

, ™ Sch«-artz. Lorraine Smarch
S ^ , , 8 ^ " - . AJ-ma Stcl.. Gratouniiu Dons "

Need a Low-Cost
2 m o r i t ro11 weats.
Armstrong Bamabas Ba-

Rahway 15 Years Ago
'•McCarthy named Saehen at rhc annual election

of officers of Rahwack Tribe, No.

? "f our ynderpnvileeed children to get a^ay

I Hot and humid- New Jersev mav ̂  u •
T- everyone ivould ^ ~ ~ - - " } n O t b c J u s l l h e

f many another Stat^t>ffers.

to assist local fire
case of need.

16.3 Improved Order

Lo

GiaissggrJsrsrn&tien
Bendy. Mrs. Melvln Bendy. Mrs
Helmer Chrtetensen. Mrs. Harry
Ryder. Mrs. Joseph" Rcidcr. Mrs
fVank Swan M

MORTGAGE LOAN?
Pound the home you want to buy?

then tvt this 95-year.old community «,-
^W&htnk provide ajnodem. money- -

T i f r T S i l j ~ ^

Swart, Mrs.
. Cnarlos Plzzuto. Mrs. Josepff

Boyle, Mr,. Harry Slmm o n s . J r .
Mrs. John Hechler. Mrs. Bernard

n??n- ^ r s - Ed^n Thompson,
and Mrs. Ross Smetl

Mrs. Mabel E. Fanchcr. countv
T " ? T ? r , ° f)ubIicit>- for th= W. C.

f — the
•»c president in cutting _ _ _ _ i i l
f b w by 30 per cent to make

ava lable more grains to be usedartment and police d e p a r t i n | u jSS! ,he M a U c n t i o n t0

II ^ A ^ ^ n ^ P ^ o n of iiq.

the
P e ° P i e s Hebrew Leagu.nf

consumpt
uor in 1945 and termed

which

s Jewelry Store
OF CONFIDENCE

y Time Payments if Desired

Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry - Gifts
1 E m - B e e J e w e l e r s
85 E. CHERRY STREET RAHWAY; N. J.

and Treasurer Sayd? Robinson.
Friedman, Secretary Pearl Black

Elks
cert.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
or Fourth 0

>"-. : " ^ r k s , and athletic program
'William F.Weber head, committee.

Will have eon-
m o r e

__ its
for saving of human life

arc u 1
c o u n " r e s wh«*e the people

I h K C l n ! s t a r v a «on ^ considered
r. & .her of paramount importance

America is.to continue to do
Part in* feeding the world.-

kins.

REPORTS
. of;-activities at the an-

• . . . S u t e convention' held 'a t
Chai rman Fred R MrWnn «»-« *J ^ A^iantic City were made at a
:. s tat , s , ,o. , .? .L; ' ! C . K e P P r e s i d e s ^-^ Stanley J. P e r . end_meot1n:;_ of Court Rah4y.

committee meeting.

Mantel S s t ^ X : ! . P r°g M n l- Pa«- P™"ent

s
: Plans for

F-.
as
R

Piusburg
isville,

cd c
arc

_ on aH through
Conditioned.

William Serson.
Roosevelt School̂ — Dick Cun-

ningham. Peter Donovan, Robert
Edwards, Ruth Hjansen', Waiter
Hansen. Raymond Johnson, Ger-
ard Krahnent, Steven Mesko, Al-
len Weygand. *"»

Franklin — Dominic Ameglio,
Elaine Brelle, Herbert Kiehn,
Ricliai'd Mintel, Sophie Palamar,
Thomas Palamar, Anna Wdttke.
Robert Wittke. Kathleen Glennon.

Washington—Cordelia Steward.
Beverley Storey.

Grover Cleveland—Rose Barba,
Frances^BuXfa. Vincent Dalu. Vin-
cent Clarricco, Frank Pritula.
° - i l - Connor, Gordon Battersby

Columbian - Margaret Gass
away, Waren Jorden, Billy WiU

B. Meaney of St. Mary's
Parish and Mrs. Forman both
spoke, together with Miss Mary
T. McCartney of Rahway who is
State Secretary. The social com-
mittee-was headed by Mrs. Julius
Cubas~antr-Mrs. John Schnvaeling
as co-chairmen and included: Mrs.
C. D. Mossman, Mrs. EuRene Main-
zer, Mrs. Henry J. Miller. Miss
Mary T. Carlney. Miss Gertrude
Mullen, Miss Helen McCue, Mrs.
Marv-McDermott. Mrs. A.-M. Mc-
TTugiTn'Mrs. Dainel C. O'Connor,
Mrs, J. F. O'Connor. Mrs. W. P.
P-hiUpi>r-Mrs. W. C: iPaterson. Mrs.
John Quln, Mrs. John H. Post,
Miss Jane Poland, Miss Rose Pope,
and Miss Philomena'Pcpe.

old rule, from qualifying for these
Positions." McGee declared. "I
ask all veterans organizations to
Join in this protest. McGee stated
either by sending representatives
to the organization meeting or
^nrimg letters or resolutions of
pretest to the Governor, stale

5JxTAssebiW>Tnen against
oitrarjf and unjusKdiscrimina-

rorld War n veterans "

RAILWAY WORKERS

Railroad workers living in the
city of * Rahway have organized
under the name of the R i l

BIRD equality. SHINGLES. ""
You II be amazed at the job a new BIRD roof will do
. . . smart op-to-dote appearance . . . delightful color,
harmony^, .-better Insulating qualities and added valuJ
to your propertyl. There', no mus.. A BIRD roof goe.
right on overYgurQ |d l U l

t ' ;

r i

^M.Kinicc l n * * ne IShborh<x>dl In BIRD QUALITY
SHINGLES you-set the finest! They're made by a morv
yfochirerwhohat been.in ' " - *

Association of Railway and elected
officers as follows: Earl H
Thomas, President; Fred CUVolf
vice-president; John j . - Boylan"
treasurer; James F. Campbell.'
secretary. *~~".

The puiposc of the 01-sanization
according to its sponsors- is to
nominate and elect canllicfcitcs
who a-ra fully^amiliar with Hie
problems of manaecment.. aud
labor and who would fearlessly
act ta secure._lc«islat!_ye action
which would deal fairly with botli
sides.

Meeting dates have been set for
•he second and fourth Wednesday
)f each month. The next meet-
ng will be held July"* 10 at 994
Hazel place. •*

^ h can apply to home-owners who
unsightly, leaky roof, cause costly repair, because

of neglect The best Investment you can make Is to
forestall the Inevitable by letting us give you a free
•stimate on a new BIRD ROOF NOWI There's abso-
•wteiy no obligation . . . simply call us

NEWMEYER

1697 ELIZABETH AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.
RAhway 7-0300
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WttL CONTINUE
SESSIONS IN SUMMER

At the meeting of the First
Republican Club held d u r i n g " ^
jveek plans were m a d e ' S con-
tinue sessions throuehout the
summer months. Edward Tombs

C o ^ m ^ ™ c a n d i d a t<^ and Water
Commissioner Harry Simmons ad-
dressed the-mceting at wiiich it
TWvoted" (o;lpp?opriate"^5 for

individuals securing the

STILL YOUR
: II.

<?

rJ; ,yf
 Ra-Vm°n^ Mitchcll.-Janet.

Lcijrhton. James Long. Olive Ma
honey Qo r i s Masopus" S

become the owner.

veA Rale.

Kimmick cKy-widc prize of $5
Joseph L. Spilatore won the special
award donated by Mr. Tomb? ^
meeting ,„ charge of Vice-prcsi-
Sank M p l 0 r C n C C P a u I ^ n with
senh L ^ ? X , S C C I ' e t a r y a n d J o -seph L. Spilatore treasurer wai
followe dby cards. The card awar^

Spilatore Mrs Charles PiLuto.
Mis Lester E. Outwatcr. The

i n

:

-- *

want more Ambassador!"
One taste tells you why. Ambassa-

dor still.has the same superior quality,
the same satisfying body, the same
superb smoothness. It's still flowing
over withcflavor.

the extra

AT GREENWOOD LAKE
r. and Mrs. CharJcs
family, of Trusslei

spending a montii "at'

Monthly paymente under our di-
rect-reduction plan that not only
meet interest, but aJso systematic-
alLy reduce the principal of the
Loan.

A term of yeans for repayment
that will meet your require-

. • Your intemu-fiilly protected
every way.

GET FULL DETAILS AT OUR OFFICE_WDA1'!

The Rahway Sayings
ution

'"The Bank of • Strength*9

Bear Wheel Alignment

JT US BALANCE YOUR" WHEELS
our Pactoiy-Trained McchSica "

-„ Holl-
m—• w a s m c h a i 'ee of the
meetme vith Char!«'L C v o "
secretary pro teaj. ~ ' " '

1500 IRVING STREET-'--

Member Federal/6
^ RAHWAY, N ; J :

eposit Insurance Corporation

AKIS SERVKJE—DRUMS TRUED

All Work Guaranteed

AVE. CLARK TOWNSHIP

Phone RAhway 7-1864

Play Safe!
Let Us Check Your

WIRING . LIGHTING

FOR NEW APPLIANCES

VISIT OUR STQRE

1492 IRVING STREET
EAhway 7-2128

STEWART ELECTRICS
" STEWART

Rahway's Jewelry Store
OF CONFIDENCE

QUALITY-SERVICE-DEPENDABILITY
Your Purchases Can be Made with Savings

Time-Payments if Desired"

Diamonds — Watches — Jewelry — Gifts

Em-Bee Jewelers
85 E.CHERRY STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

AH, SUCH A BEER! Ambassador's his-
• ^ tory is full of sighs of approval and
murmurs of delight. For Ambassador
Beer has always been a superior beer.

Back in 1988, when Ambassador
first made its appearance, beer lovers

id "This is the beer rte've been
waiting for!" * •

You'll find it well
effort that it

Today more than 1,248,000 bottles

C. Kn»«g«r lowing Co, Newark 3. New J«r«y
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HEALTH HINTS,
(THWrfc Bint*" U a regular contribution to this papfr br Tht
JWicciSociety of Pietc Jetter. Que»tion$ thould 6# af dressed ti>
tb* O0i*t of the Society, 315 Wett State Street. Trenton 8, % J.)
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Sometimes poor marks in school arc due to poor hearing. The
child either does not know that his hearing ir. impaired, of he hates
to admit it, so rather than confess that h<- did nui hear the question.
he gives the wrom' an:;urr or xays 4hat In- due.s nut kjiuu Tin.-; i.s
doubly unfortunate since in :it U-cu-.i half tin- CU.M-. unjja.reii heanuK in
yourirt children ranJx- iniprmvu by early cletretion and treatment. That

is why some states require periodic ~~~ ~~
tests of hearing of school children, j Thereafter, a process of ro-educa-

The hard of hearing child usu- \ "on should follow in an attempt to
ally rates lower in leadership and help the child adjust medically,
is much less aggressive than a emotionally and educationally.
nonnfl*earing child. He i^not m ! _ p . ! W f a ^ h o _ s n s ^ p c r 1 h a r ^ h p , r -

-G~par~\rtth~otrier children m the , ,
schoolroom. He receives only par- chiton have some form of audi-
tial benefits of oral classroom in ; tory Impairment should have them
st-ruction and discussion.

Audiometer test? deiermine 'he
decree of hearing impairment Tf a

Arcanum Council
Elects Officers

Arthur Wilson Named to
Head Lo(]g£* During

Year

Arcanum offirers elected and In-
stalled at the annual meeting of
Rahway Council. 884 are as fol-
lows: Regent, Arthur Wilson: vice-
regent, Carl E. Von Todenwarth;
orator. Paul L. Leuser; past regent,
George B. Newton; representative
to Grand Council, Paul Leuser__

"Arthur Wilson; sec-

n u < 1 i -

heanng lo-« of even as huh* as 15
per cent is revon'.ed through these

examined by a reputable
:md not wait for
<"Tie:er Iest,s in school

Individual he;<nru' aids should
provided for children

retary. Charles T. Archer; collector
Maurice A. Chaillet, Sr.: treasurer,
Raymond W. Smith; chaplain.
John P. Jenkins; guide.'Harold T.
Drexler: warden. Charles A. Law-
renme; sentry. John D. Browne;
trustees. Oscar P

tests, parents should try to wrwt-enough to take carp

•if Hit1 liTCmn, Impair-

cially tho.se children whose hearing
~"_T7T~more~ than""-IT per cent.

When a child is doing badly -i
men: fs caused bv a physical <ie- , school, the wise paren: brings him
Jf-ct or disease which can he-
rnrrectetJ or cured, such as bad

ri*r— adenardK7'~"0r slhiisilis.

u> a family doctor fur a thorough
examm:ition before consul ling spe-
< i:ilist-s The family <hx_-lor can

I

TJ**1

\

* • *

_S s 1

=—^£2

___J
S3

_&_.

Something new
i

is being added, but it isn't quite ready
yet, so we ask your indulgence while we
go roce s s {jrmviiiv

Our planners have drawn

some swell blue prints;

our people are busy exe-

cuting them. We feel cer-

tdin'tluit you uill be pleased

with the result*.

———^———^—t———

We promise you won't have to wait
long to on joy tlir surpvî e-AvlucFi is in
store for you.

HARRIS'
MAIN ST.. at the bend, RAHWAY

RAHWAY 7-0545

George Relink, three years.

Mosso. for one, ^
a r s ; - -Sffigle

•sou, of Prilh Auibuy.
stallation work. He was accom-
patned by T. Henry Wittenmeyer.
supreme representative to the Nat-
ional Council, who served as grand
guide, while _Ray Porter, secretary,
led a delegation from
Council of "Perth Amboy.

Committee chairmen named In-
cluded: Membership. Paul L. Leu-
ser. retiring regent; Juvenile. Char-
les T. Archer; delinquent. Ray-
mond W. Smith.

Plans were made for a mem-
bership. Regent Leuser was com-
mended for his progressive leader-
ship during the past three years.
Special recognition- was given the
sixty-ninth anniversary of Arcan-
umism this month. A report of

SEKVIC
OF

SINCERITY

Thougnvmoderate in
— • • "

• service is complete, in appointment,

and modern? and satisfactory in sup-

ervision.

Albert E. Lehrer
C N E R A L D I R E C T O B

275 WEST MILTON AVENUE .

PT i" TELEPHONE RAHWAY 7̂ 1874

Newark was given by
Plans were made to send a large

o participate in the birt&day ann-
versary celebration of Supreme

R^ent George W. Mercer. A
foetal time and refreshments fol-
owed the meeting.

General Instrument
Continued Crpni Page Nine

and speakers. The changers auto-
matically play recoTds one at a
time.

The plant operates like a small
town. They have their own hospi-
tal, their own plant broadcasting
system, their owp canteens, and.
ioda dispensing ^machines.

It operates on a huge scale
with a mile and a half conveyor
system something on the order of
an automobile manufa^utrins set-
up where automobiles are^built up
from the chassis by continually
adding parts and assemblies.

The supervisory staff consists
of several hundred men and wo-
men who are responsible for pro-
duction. Operations consists of
soldering, straightening calibra-
tion, and many other processes.

The plant provides music for
its employees while they work and
•has a library of over 800 popular
records.

Veterans Educational Benefits\ , -
GJ. Bill Most Beneficial Feature is Explained by

Loral Offirer

by GEORGE P. O'REILLY. Counselor
Rahway Veterans' Service Committee

LIQUOR LICENSES

The most beneficial feature of I speaking fall within the following
the O. I. Bill .that effects the
greater" number ôf veterans are
its educational, vocational, and
apprentice training JDrovislons.
Through them, it ̂ S possible' for
the average veteran to receive

of college or apprentice training
with tuition costs up to $500 per
year paid plus an allowance for'
text books and
supplies, a n d
subsistence pay-
ment of $65 per

for—*!

groups:
1. Pull four year college courses,

with tuition paid, plus subsis-
tence allowance.

2. Pull time vocational training
with tuition paid plus subsis-
tence allowance.

J_3__-Pari-Ume-5chooJing-or-voca-
tional training with -tuition
paid plus part time subsis-
tence.
Full or part time vocational
training with .tuition paid, but
if employed full time, no sub-
sistence allowance.
Apprentj
Tj^_nlng__-Becfliise ia—most

tuition
relative school-

what

per month if
married or with-
dependents. Ta-
king the maxi-
mum eligibility
of 48 months as

thtr -Grr.O'KelilyJ
average veteran can qualify for
over $6,000 worth of benefits. All
tlsat is necessary to collect this
benefit is the time and effort you
are willing to put into the train-
ing and study needed *o collect.

These benefits are very flexible
and can be fitted to meet the
educational needs or desires of
every veteran, from the prospec-
tive four year college student to
the six weeks or six months voca-
tional or apprentice trainee. To
tno5e whose economic position will
not permit them to^apply for

4ft

either by the trainee or em-
ployer. You will receive In
subsistence the difference be-
tween the apprentice wage and
irtie skilled worker's wage, pro-
vide dthatthe_riiffej^n^e_do£§.

Hot"exceetl sw per month if
single or $90 per month if mar-
ried or with dependents. As
your apprenticeship wages in-
crease with your tfcqxiired
skills, your subsistance is re-
duced in proportion per month
if married or with dependents.
The building industry offers
an especially lucrative fieid
for apprentices under this
program with an estimated
twenty year demand for skilled
workers in this field before

iousing shortage is liq
uidated. As time goes by and

arware-

p
nent in sports activities in bowl-
ing, softball (male and female)
and basketball.

ON VACATION
Mrs. L. J. Schneider and daugh-

ter. Joan of 1261 Pierpont street
have gone to the Schneider sum-
mer cottage at Manasquan. City
Attorney Schneider joins them at
night and weekends.

tell whether the condition is basi-
cally due to bad hearing, poor vi-
sion, emotional conflict, malnutri-
tion or something else, and thus
canj^fer the child promptly to the

specialist needed.

G. I. Bill wisely provides a six
year period of application and a
nine year period to complete your
utilization of these benefits. For
instance, if John Jones had Just
started as an electrician helper
when he entered service. Johnie
was single then, but' as^ the war
years rolled ty he married and
now that he is discharged his Ec-
onomic obligations are such that
he cannot afford four years of
college even with the $90 a rn.on.th.,
subsistence allowance. Ke can,
however, remain in his chosen
electrical field, as'an apprentice
and receive in>additon to hs
apprentice wa ĵe his G.-Ir sub-
sistence of £90 per month until
such time As his acquired skill
enables him to qualify as a skilied
electricAaff. This may take from

o a year. Johnnie
years or more of

I benefits to draw upon.
If £e wants to lay off schooling or
college for a -time to make his
economic position more secure
then he still has four to five years
left to apply for the remainder of
his educational benefits to fit
himself for a more responsible
position with his employer. Many
of our large employers conduct
extensive college level itraining
programs for key personnel whom
__^yjiave_chpsen ._L_j_uture-su per—
visory material.

Another wide field to combine
occupational and e d u c a t i o n a l
benefits is_ in Civil _SeryJce-JWtost-
or~tlfe~hlgher suJarie<j ipocitions
under Civil Servlce.are obtained by
promotion from lower grades. The
competition for these positions is
keen and experience alone is not
always enough to qualify. II af-
ter you have entered Civil Service
and you've set your sights for a
certain job, you can by education
Telated to that job be ready for
-the opportunity for advancement
when it comes.

Thus you can see youi* G.I. ed-
ucational benefits can be applied
for in many ways and generally

Modern
Radio
Repairing

of the opportunity for-tthem to
train workers for their partic-
uar industry under the train-
ing-on-tfie-job program, this
particular phase of the .1, Bill
will prove beneficial to a lar-
ger" nuntber of veterans than
-those few, comparitively. who

ke a d v g
school ftyollege train-

Any employer iaterested
this program can contact

the writer for further infor-
mation.

Before the veteran can receive
these educational benefits, he
must first apply on a 1950 Form
for his Certificate of Eligibility.
This Certificate will show how
many months x>f schoolng he is
entitled to and establish his elig-
ibility thereto. These application
forms. alonK with a list of ap-
proved schools and training in-
stitutions can be obtained at the
Veterans' Service Committee of-
fice at Room 202. City Hall. Do
not fail to take advantage oMhJs

to you by a grateful nation.

TIME/TO PLANT
FALL V GARDEN

New Brunswick, N. J., June 27—
"Plant a fall garden." That 's the
advice of Lindley G. Cook associate

_ oTT)f~tiTer"New~Jersey Extend
sion-Sex vice am
State—ViGtoFy—<

"You may be surprised at the
number of crops you can. harvest
tliis summer and next faU if you
pitch in right now and make a gar-
den." says Cook. '

For instance. July 1 is about
i.L-Uiile fur sowing rutabagas,

and you can sow leaf lettuce, snap
beans, carrots, corn (60 day var-
iety), beets turnips and radishes.
Cook points out. He suggests sett-
ing plants of late cabbage, broccoli,
Brussels sprouts and cauliflower
before Jul
New Jersey Cfrgsh bVoccoli and

^Brussels sprouts from Hhe/garaen
are enjoyed almost until Chr^t-
mas.

"You'll be doing yourself and
your starving neighbors across_th_
ocean a iavor by planting a 'fall
garden," concludes Cook.
-Cooperative

/Agriculture and Home Economics
—State of New Jersey—Special
ServJoe in Furtherance of the Acts
oCCongress of May 8 and June .30,
1914. ^L. G. Cook. Assoc. Director.
Issued \fay the State College-of
Agriculture. Rutgers University,
June 21.11946.

GRANTED BY" BOARD
L'ast week _ahnoi in cement

made of. the issuance of liquor
censes to forty-fiw; beverage d<
ers, including twenty-nine tavern
and eight distribution stores and
eight club permits. Transfers were
listed, but the names of the regu-
lar licenses permits omitted. They
include:

Tavern licenses granted besides
transfers were: John J. Bren-

nan, 1482 Main street; Daniel Ko-
vacs, 245 Monroe street; Thomas
A. Owens, Sr.. 1563 Main street;
Denis P. Byrne, Model Cafe, 289
Monroe street; William Schmidt,
Rahway_Recreatlon
Coach street: Gregory Higgins,
Doc's, 1590-1592 Irving street; Joe
Norante, 167-171 West Main street:
Julius Uszenski, Royal Gardens,
990 East Hazelwood avenue; Law-
rence Marcianp, Main Bar and
Grill. 213 Wesi Main street;'

Herman _ _and _Ralph fichni&S
_L Grand.avenue; John

vlng street: Leo B. Mosso, Fulton
Tavern. 1363 Fulton street; Rena-
to F. Cherubihi. Gran\r Avenue
Tavern; 7rO~West~Or~and avenue;
Robert Greven, Greven's Hqtel, 37.
West Cherry street; Louis J. Burke,
Burke's Bar and Grill, 873 New

-WttHom—#:
Whalen, 1007 St. George avenue;
Bachmann's Whfte House Tavern,
2223 St. George avenue; William
E. Ensor, Scott avenue Tavern, 241
West Scott avenue.

Fred £ullo and Sabadine Zullo,
Palace Blue Room, 1332 Main
street; James T. [Park and Rob-
ert Patterson,' Park's Tavern, 103
West Main street; Theodore F.
Rowland, 41 East Milton avenue;
D. Richard Sena, The Sena-tor
Restaurant and Bar, 1453 Main

street; Frank Vltagliano. Pleasant

John P. Decker, Jack's Tavern. 549
Jaques avenue; E. Adam Danylyk.
Adam's Bar and Grill, 1431 Irving
street; John J. Gall, John't Tav-
ern, 2137 State Highway 25.

The store distribution licenses
in addition to the transfer reported
above, include; Benjamin Demb-

Grand avenue; Saxtl Eel],
store, 1561 Irving street; Th«
erage Shop, Inc., 1439 Irving sUeg]
Morris Basher; College To;
Store; 1534 Main street;
Fox,' Grade A Dairy, 1491
street; The Great Atlantic &
ciflc Tea Company; Walter N.
polo, 449 West Grand avenue

b t l 2Club permits include,
Lodge, 1075, B. P. O. Elks,
West MiHon avenue; R&hwaJ
Aerie, 1863, Fraternal Order
Eagles, 325 West Grand avenue!
Italian-American Independent Cit
izens* ' Club, 1354 Main streej
Rahway Yacht Club, 1706 l
son street; Russian -Ukraii

len street; -Uderan Outing
1057 [Pierpont street; Italian-Am]
erican Democratic Club, 147 We
Main street; Cue Bee Social Cli
1924 Elizabeth avenue.

There were not objections
any of the ̂ licenses or transfe
and the board yote_4_uriaiiiinoii.Eii
uOll-cases. Prior to granting--
license the board elect
new president.
•sucbee9~Chttrles DEL Reed.
Clek Samuel R. Morton will
tinue as clerk of the board, G]
Stanley Hoyt aiad Charles E.
are the other members of _
board.

PoliccAct
Continued from Pare Nine

moved from^ St. George aver
and Hamilton street. I underJ
stand from you that this was orJ
dered by Chairman Kimmick,
the police committee.

"Of my own personal knowledg
X believe these lights an absoli

citizens of the Fifth Ward should
not be disregardfidr-even-if-itr
comes- necessary to purchase and
install lights whitih conform to tl
State requirements. I do not
lieve that the State Highway Cora-
mission is giving the people
Rahway the consideration' whi<
-they are enttled to, as in many oj
the surrounding towns lights
in service at Intersections wher

ling andX)avid Dembling, 739 West no traffic hazards' exist."

REQUIRES A THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE
OF RADIO

Here Are My Credentials:
1912 -1915
.. ...
1915 -1920 Radio Engineer for Marconi

Company
1920-1921 EruriiMfcr at t h e g g a t Tram*

ilation at Tuck-oceanii
ertoo. N. J.

1921 to
Present Servicing Hur Îreds of RacEo«

in Rahwayrtf. J-
F0R QUlCK>
EFFICIENT SERVICE

fall RA 7.

H. & H.
WALTER S. HANKS, Prop.

1586 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

The Rahway
Business Mens Ass'n.

AND SPONSORS

9
for

JULY an
s

STARTING. JULY 10

Plan y^ur shopping so you, toorWenjoj^triittle reliefone day
hot summer months.

REMEMBER

Friday Night is

opping Night in Rahway

Railway Biij*nessj\Ien's Assn.

[Round
Rahway

By THV BOUNDSMAN

Rahway citizens enjoyed Fourth
of July programs of band concerts,
fireworks-and athletic meets be-
fore the war. Will these toe part
of the post-war period?

? ? ?
The holding of any civic pro-

1 grams, whether of the patriotic na-
. - '— iure;—such— as

rr, July Fourth or
. n o t , depends

6'largely on who
sponsors 5 n d
takes the re-
sponsibility. The
one answer in
the -past- wasi
"The Elks."

9

Boylan
first since the
end of,-the war-'
the Recreation

Commission accepted the respon-1 nuuiiuwnerH made today~"by Ma-'
sibility for the athletic meet, and
held a very successful affair opena very successim aziair open ^ n ^ ^ n -^ .^

I Kiuuya uuU with eViitiis l o r i ^ , ^ b e secured
all ages under supervision of Wil-
liam Boylan, Recreation Director.

- .? ? ?
The fireworks and ternd con-

.perts frill depend on whether some
other city agen-
cy will take up
the torch and
carry out the ac-
tivity necessary
to finance the
program and ac-
tually put it

Into" being.

John F. Porr

*THe~Elks have
c a r r i e d • t he
torch, which in
the hands of tJje
local lodge has
burned brightl?
in the past. The problem of carry-
ing out a well-rounded program on
an all-day basis has been indeed a
problem—both "financial and phys-
ical in the past.

Whether the Elks today, headed
by Exalted Ruler'John F. Porr and
including many of the workers who
made Fourth of July Celebrations
here a success in the past, will be
able to take over again is not
known. The appearance of Elks'at

|- the track meet indicated-actuaMn-
tertst.

Possibly now the Recreation
Commission is created and willing
and able to plan the day program
ol track meet, softball and hard-
ball contests, the Elks could at
least start and organize the Fourth
of July body necessary for the rest
of the program.

The Elks have been In .the van-
guard here for many years—with
Hag Day and Fourth of July "pro-
grams of a patriotic nature; Crip-

parties for the kiddies
fare side; with many other
ties Uiat aid both members and

eui©
SUPPORT T H E

JEWISH RELIEF

APPEAL
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VeteransJtlousins Units
Arrive Here This Month
Thirty-five Units Will be Made Ready at Once: Rep-

xesent All Thaffcan be Secured to Aid Hous-
ing Con*

flngs for the thirty-five temporary Veterans' Hous-
ing units to be erected in Hopkinson street are expected to
arrive here the later part of the inonth. accor

yor Edward J. Carlin. While this
-_U is MrTRaf

be secured for the city-at
the present time, and the erection
of the units is expected to give
some relief £o the growing problem
of housing shortage.

Conractors engaged by* *lie city
have already i
ties including water, gas and elec-
tricity. The sewers are laid ,ind
the rough grading has been com-
pleted. Men are now preparing the
foundations fir the new housTn
units. With this work completed^
steps will be taken toward laying
the necessa_..

The housing units which will be
available are of a~temporury na-
ture and under the contract with
the government, must be torn
down within two years after the
housing emergency has passed.

Many applications have been-
received for the housing by George
P. OHeilly. According to the best
estimates, the removal of veterans
to these units will have little ef-
fect on making available other
housing units, since most of these
making applications now are living
in single rooms or are doubled up
with relatives and friends in homes
which are overcrowded.

Little relief is expected in the
housing shortage here until there
isja free flow of building materiajs_
which will make it possible for pri-
vate contractors to construct new
units. Land sales indicate that a
"bunding boom will tako place here,
when materials become available.^

Opposes Civil
Service Action

Protests against the action of
the Civil oeivice Commission Jn
changuiff the requirements for th$
positions of the uniromiert Mem-
bers of the police ar.'i Fire Depart-
ments_has- prompted"Mftyor~Ed-
ward J. Carlin to ad'iress.-.-the fol-
l o w i n g lett<>r t 0 t h e President of'

common Council. Dennis P.

g

Interest
Playfields
ram Here

Cumhine- Ac'tivitfes

Events

Playground activities wilftmt a
. i • — • — '

new high for the season during
the next
a*l -areiui taking part in a series
of—programs -of unusual "-interest
arranged by the directors. The
annual Doll Show will be conduct-
ed at Grover Cleveland area at
2:30 Friday afternoon and a water-
mellcn contest will be held a

an hour later.
Pictures uilj, bi-- taken o.' these lv.o
activities.

On Monday, groups from all city

City Support
Canteen Work
Debated Here
K i w a n i a n s U n a b l e to

-Gver-ProMFTTT

.No definite decision was reach-
ed on whether or not the city

with municipal funds as mem
of the Rarrway Kiwartls Club dis-
cussed the problem at a luncheon
m e
Greven's Hotel* /

A substantial group of members
expressed the opinion that the

ity owe<
responsibility to the youth of the
city and<, that their interest and
aid would^e sufficient-to meet the

JAMES F. PATTEN

James F Patten, former tPolice
Judge, Councilman-A t-Large, and
Attorney for the Rahway Board of
Water Commissioners, was honor-
ably discharged from the Navy at
Lido Beach on Saturday. July 6
1946, after three -years and ten
months of service

Patten, a Chief Petty Officer,
was a member of the crew during
the commissioning of two ships

(Continued on Page Two)

Roselle Pastor
To Preach Here

Rev. Robert M$uaNab to
Address Union Ser-

needs of the Youth Canteen.
Others of- the group felt that the
city ml_ht_s_uPBnrt thp

Parking Meters Are Inclu3ed
Traffic Changes For CityIn

GIVE

i mi

V. -'V i s

A

far-
operated piayfields will RO to
Squier Island Park to hear a nat-
ure talk by Mrs. Mildred Rulison.
jrjie_ClawLland—group—witt—rniVeythrough the Recreation Comrniss-
swimming instruction at the Rail-
way River Park Pool this morning
and the Brennan and Roosevelt
groups will go to the park for
swimming on Friday.

A long list of softball games has
been arranged for the next several
days - including contest between
Roosevelt Midgets and Squier Is-
land this afternoon; Squier Island
and Cleveland and Roosevelt Jun-
iors and Brennan Field Juniors to-
night. Several games have been
arranged for the coming week.

Josephine Truppa. Marie Kopcik
and Roberta Leuser were winners
in the girl's checker tournament at
Roosevelt yesterday afternoon. Bob
Brock and Tony Bondar were win-
ners for the boys.

Rose Shannon,
nbn.Gayle Hooten won tfieTgfrl's
foul shooting contest at Brennan
Field with Richard Homoney.
Philip Madden and George Ray-
ack. winning for the boysf

The- soap bubble contest at

-.Rev. Robert M. MacNob,.pastor
of the Roselle Presbyterian Church

Donovan.

Cleveland was
with Maureen

a popular event
Sauers, William

Faser. Arlene Faser^Joseph Reilly,
Jack Flanagan, 3&r]e Kearney,
Gerald Tennyson. Denis Bryne.

ion, a duly established municipal^
group. The opinion also was given ;
that the leadership of existing
groups, such as the Y. M. C. A..
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, and Rec-
reation Commission might be co-
ordinated to handle problems con-
nected with the canteen.

The group was prety much in
agreement that the Youth Canteen
served a real purpose in the com-
munity and that there were many
who would participate in a pro-
gram of this nature who would
not participate with other organ-
ized groups.

Raymond Drake, director of the
Youth Canteen program outlined
the work that was being done and
told of the needs at the present
time. Mayor E. J. Carlin. told of
the contributions which had-been
made and cited the lack of adult
interest. Other speakers included
Earl Burchfield, James Maye, J .
W. Wraight, Abe Weitz, George
Fair-weather, Herbert Kiehn, Ho-
ward Van Biiskirk. and Rev. Ches-
ter M. Davis,

M

rand

- Changes' * ~

Drastic changes in traffic_con-..
y oi Railway have.

Deen recommended Lo members of
Common Oouii-il u.s a COiumltte'eT
of tlit* whole by the Police Com-
mittee and Mayor E. J. Carlin. Re-
solution.'i, wr.ro

Harold Miller, (right) Chancellor Commander of Rahway Chapter
Kniehts of Pythias" watches as Bernard Gordon, Master of Finance
of the order, hands check for SI00 to Donald MoDouKall, treasurer,
of Camp Endeavor, Inc.. at office of the Railway News-Record.
Money goes to aid underprivileged childrens work.

Local Lodge Gift
Of $100 For Camp

Knights of Pythias in Aid
For Underjjri

Youth

..The tofcic .for discussion next

Charity work of the Knights of
Pythiakiiit a new liigrrthis^week
when the local order presented
$100 toward the fund for operation
of Cttmp Endeavor the underprl-
vleged children's camp at Scotch
Plains. The local chapter of K. of
P. Is affiliated with Heglra Temple
No. 161, the parent organization

be; Should Rahway 'which during the past several years
Elizabeth Caulfield the winners. ' Have a Community Chest?" Mem-j h a s o p e r a t c d a charitable fund,

Painting of figures in colors on
glass featured
Shotwell field.

the

bers of the club.will have an out-
ing at the Van "puskirk estate in collected from subordinate lodges

underprivileged^
request of the ;

Ida Collins, Margaret Shannon
and Rosemarie Shannon were win-
ners in the sing contest at Bren-

It is to be hoped that the lodge
may be able to start the old Fourth
of July Programs all over again—
Possibly by organizing a commit-
tee of Elks and other citizens to
art as a permanent body ancT aid-
ed by the city and publlc-spirited*
citizens make. Independence Day
here a real affair eacU year.

? ? ?
They JelLus that Charles Cilwik

really knows how to' grow radishes.
His l#ygest measures almost six
Indies around—while his onions

— are promising. Seven cabbage
heads on one sEalk last season
made his garden a t 1820 Allen St.

The letter is o-s fo'lows: "I have
received numerous calls from ser-
vicemen, protesting against the
action of the Civil Service Com-
mission in changing the require-
ments for the positions of the uni-
formed members of the Police and
Fire Departments.

"This action on the part of the
Civil Service Commission will de-
prive many qualified servicemen
of the oportunity of taking the
various 'examinations. I have par-
ticular reference to the require-
ment of two years of high school,
as'well as the required height from
6 ft. 6 in. to 5 ft. 7 in. The various
veterans' organizations are protest-
lng"against these changes, and I
recommend to you that a special
meeting of the Common Council
be called to register a further pro.-
test, and, if necessary, to request
the Civil Service Commission to
withhold examinations for the po-
sitions in these departments. I be-
lieve we should also* petition, the.
Governor to call a special meeting
of the legislature. This action on
the part of the Civil Service Com-

passing let me say that Sun-j mission is a further violation jon
baseball last week-end turned | the part of the State of the "Home

than the 250 reported for Rule Act."

"I would suggest that this meet-
ing be arranged as quickly as pqs-

half sang aChurch services to be nfcld here s o ] o w h i c h w o n h e r - _ w a r d

something.
? ? ? '

They are really on summer p
dule a$g5ity hall—with the co>m-
c'l meeting once a month anfiTthe
city officials and help gradually
wttfng- vacations. With election in
November, however, the boys will

— g — be back-early In-Tairfor"the-Tinai
roundup.

Sunday night under auspices of
the Rahway Council of CJiurches
on the lawn of the First Pres-
byterian Church starting at 7:30
p. m. The speaker's topje will
be "What Salvation Means:? Rev.
Norman Olphin of Second Baptist
Church will conduct the service
and Melvin W. Reed will le&d the
song service.
_ Rev.- Gordon--E.-Michalson,-a
former flying instructor in the
U. S. Navy, and now pastor of the
First Methodist Church, Montclair,
was the speaker at the week-end
service. His theme_ was "The
Relentless. Puruslt."~n his talk
he portrayed the relentless efforts
of Jesus to save the sinner. Major
Melvin W. Reed was soloist.' A
quartet composed of Mr. Reed,
Philip Corey, John Gerner and
Carl Aszman also sang asfilection.
Alfred Jaqueth was org
Edward S. McLaughlin

Rev.
First

Methodist Church,-presided^—Ed^
•ward A. Schremp and Clifford
Lau*rent were the ushers. Rev.
John M. Jaqueth made the an-
nouncements. ^ «

D o r o t h y Shannon. Rosemarie
Shannon won the paddle tennis
tourney for girls. The baseball
throw for accuracy for boys was
won by Richard Hommoney with
George Hayajik. second and John
Schenck, third. - ..

Maurice Kuznitz won the shoe
race for boys at Shotwell with
Fred Geiger second. Roberta Leu-
ser" won for th7 egtrls with Mary
Roper and Jane Keough second
and third.

Loom'work for making mats-for-
hot plates and pot holders out of
paper was started at Roosevelt.

Handcraft work was featured at
Grover Cleveland.

Winners In' the pet show at
Shotwell playground Monday were:
Marie Kopik, Jane Kepugh for
largest and smallest^ogs; Jane
Keough. smallest frog; Barbara
and Bobby Bacek; most unusaled
frog,_Kathleen
~~\Vinners in the obstacle race for
boys were: First, Bobby Brook;
second Donald Scout, third—Fred

New Dover roac£ on July 24, with j for the aid of
5upper-served-at-6h30rVan"Buskirlrrcrni(lreh. "Xt~ "the
presided at the meeting with Davis. Railway Chapter, the donation was I

forwarded here ^for Camp En-

WARNING TO DOG OWNERS
In conformity with the

warning Issued by the New
Jersey State- Department of
Health to all owners of doffs
to keep their dog's on a leash,
and not let them runaMarge,
as the number of cases of
tabies has Increased through-
out the State, Chief Dnnphy,
today, requests all owners of
does in tho City of Rahway
to heed this warning-, as "doe:
days" are now at hand. One
actual case of rabies has been
reported in the City during
the past week, therefore, in
order to prevent a spread of
this dreaded disease, co-
operation is -xeauested. All
persons not heeding1 this
warning1 will be prosecuted* in
accordance with the law ac-
cording to>«hc warning issued
I>.v«Chie_/Dunphy.

Police Committee after a thorough
investigation and .survey of the
city.

Changes recommnn<
elimination of angle parking on
Main and Irving streets; re"vert__
Irving street from one way traffic
UJ two wuy traffic from Milton
avenue Lo Irving street; bus routes—
to remain the same, south on Irv-
ini; str_e_t __an_d_iior-h—on—Man

Installation of parking meters
throughout the business area. In-
stallation of traffic lights \ at the
followin« intersections; Route 27
and Lake avenue; Route
Hamilton street; Route 27'
County Park entrance; Route 27
and Ross street'; HazeTwnod ave-
nue and Lawrence street; Grand
avenue, Bond and Monroe streets;
flasher light at Main street and
Emerson avenue; flasher light at
Main street and Hazelwood ave-
nue.

Also, to convert all available
space in the rear of the Jbuslnpss
section as soon as materials' are
available!-to give consideration to
an intra-city bus service for the
accomockttion of the citizens _in_
the outlying^ sections.

Report of tH^meeting was pre-
sented- by Chief £*• Police Clifford
\V. Dunphy.

secretary and 'William Weil, trea-
surer. Van Buskirk received the
attendance award ——

"Shall We Have Parking Meters
or W h a t ' i s T h e Answer to Rai l -
way's Parking Problem?" was the
question discussed by members of
the club with Earl P . L. Burch-
field. heading -the program.

I t was pointed out that Elizabeth
after trail , now .favored parking
meters whereas there was much
opposition a t first. Samuel Rob-
inson of the Rahway Business-
men's Association, opposed park-
ing meters a s another form of
taxation with which the people are
already burdened.
__ChieLoiiP-olice-ClifforoV-W:-Dtin-
phy outlined the- great need 'for
more parking space. A number
condemmed t h e all-day parking
on public .streets of otit-of-town
residents who commute to New
York and elsewhere, also the long
parking of business men In the
main thoroughfares. .'"

Among other speattfcrs on the
parking situation were Joseph M.
JEeirtberg, Abe Weita, "Mayor~"Ed^

(Continued on Page Two)

deayoiy

Factory, HousingAn underprivileged chird-from,
the city ha s been sent to the Py th - :
ian Camp for a vacation period i "•:?>" '

this summer with all expenses, ft)nimiUcp. Named For

Study Improvement
Plans For Area

Seeking ways to^ bring ebout
improvements which will benefit
the area covered by the Imnan
Heights Association, a number o ^
plans were studied this week by
i
in Vcsperini's Hall. West Inman,
avenue. Steps will be taken to see-
that all new construction work
in the area compHe^fully^wlth_re__

paid by the lodge.
In the letter from officials of j

Hegira Temple Is fount! this state-;
ment: "please bear in -mind, that

Aiding Merck on Lo-
ral Prolifcm

our boys agree that your fund, as ___Ross DiComo.-Robert-C. Bauer
well as mostTof the movements in and John P. Geyer -w r̂e named by
behalf of underpnvifegeg children I the Rahway Real Estate- Board on
throughout North Jersey will be j Monday to work in cooperation
hearing- more and 1nore from- usiwith Edwin Shults^ Housing Co-
in 1947 and thereafter?'" ' ""jorclinatbr at Merck and Company

ward J . Carlin, HoSWird Van Bus-
kirk, John H. MagetrPast Presi-
dent-James J . Maye presided with
Rev. Chester M. Davis, p . D., sec-
retary ajid WiHism Weil treasurer.

the previous Sunday—even after
the Byrnes had, €fte first Sunday,

the league leaders and on
>f July Uowiwil

;-.other than the7 Red-Sox ,them-
\ selves. You figure it out. '

' • • ?' ? ?

In the old days when Dave Gage,
chief engineer "aE~Ehe~Wa-~teT

dammed up the-rlvw below
-ater intake at the plant, put

down, the steep hills for a
P°°l, they came'frpm Newark, Am-
toy. Plalnfleld andXall around.

very much if, that make-
shift affair in its heyday, however,
ever had 22,000 swimmers in a
season—and this numberused ttie
county park pool across the river
iJ1 the month of June. They sure
^o things In a bigger way now. And

and sanitary.

slbie."

Rahway Churches

WAR DADS TO MEET
The Rahway Chapter of the

American War Dads will hold a
regular meeting at the VFW Hall

Trinity and 2nd Presby-
terian; Baptist and

1st Presbyterian

Arrangements are now being
made for the annual Union ser-
vices for First Presbyterian and
First Baptist Churches. The last
meeting in July and the first tw.
meetings in August will be" held
at- First Baptist Church and the
last two meeting Is August -and
the "first meeting Mn September
will be held at First Presbyterian.
Rev. Edwin Goldsworthy will

. President George
will report on the state

convention

announce speakers* at his church
next week, ^ev.'Arnold Frederick-
son-wnrpreach -&r. the three ser-

(C©ntinned-on Page Two)

APPLICATIONS SOUGHT
Fire CXî f Walter H. Ritzman

reminds allv&Jrie citizens of Rah-
etween ihe. ages of-,21-and

t
tyax.- g
30 years of age that applications
fbT positions, as firemen must be
filed before July l5.*Apj_lIcation
blanks are obtainable ats<_ity

Taps Sounded For Former Officer
* - * i . -

T^^OfAir (Jorpsjiilled fnAccidenT

the Civil Service Commission 1060
Broad street, Newark.

Corporal O'Reilly
Honored In Tests

Cpl. Eugene O'Reilly has been
honored by being named a charter
member of the Order of Guinea
Pigs, which was presented by Gen-
R. M. Ramsey to those who dis-
tinguished themselves in the re-
cent Bikini atom bomb test, ac-
cording* to word received here by
his parents, Mr. -and Mrs.;George
P. O'RejHy.

Cpl. O'Reilly Js complimented for
keeping open a radio circuit be-
tween Kwajalein, Elnewetok and
Bikini throughout the bomb test.
The parents are active In local

I^argeJy attended
vices for George W. Flathmann,
27, of 698 Seminary avenue.were

Service at the airport. Edmund
O'Connel], 45 of. 10B. South 23rd
street. Kcnilworth, a passenger was

held Tuesday from the Lehrer
Funeral Home in West Milton ave-
nue with Rev. Heffcart W. Hag-
enS\n of Asbury Park former pas-
tor of the Zion Lutheran Church,
officiating. Interment was in Rah-
way Cemetery.

Flathmann a former lieutenant
in the United States Army Air
Corps was killed In an airplane
accident at the Shinn-Woodbridge
Airport, last Saturday afternoon.
The former Army Pilot of P-51
planes had been working on the
motor of the two passenger ship
which he took up on a test flight.
He had climbed a short distance
when true plane nosed over about
100 feet from a runway. It plowed
into a field-and"immediately ex-
ploded in a *puff of smoke and
flame, Flathmann was pilot and
chief mechanic for Ruscoe Flying

"IhrowrTciear of the s
fered severe injuries and was rush-
ed to the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

The deceased was married a year
ago to Sue Ella Cason. of Arcadi.
Fla. Besides his wife, survivors are
his parents Mr. and Mrs. John H,
Flathmann. of 1108 Main street;
sisters, Mrs. John Svihra, of 698
Seminary avenue: and Miss June
Flathmann of 1108 Main street;
brother, John H. Flathmann, Jr..
of Kearny. •• -

The ( only military tinge to the
service for Flathmann was the
sounding of taps by Olivery Y.
Cortwright. commander of Rah-
way_ Post,^American Legoln. The
bearers were William Bro'weF.'Mar-

Church Dedicates
Chalice Sunday

First Baptist Honors the
J\Imu>r\LoI John C, ' - ^

Gerner

At the communion service Sun-
day morning at ' First Baptist
Chun^i, tt memorial chalice In
sterling sliver, given by Mrs, John
C. Gerner was dedicated. The cup
bears the inscription, "In devotion

ny of
Deacon John C. Gerner, 1874-
1945." The Rev. Edwin A. Golds-
worthy, after explaining- the sym-
bolism ofv- the CUR in Christian
faith, said that it exemplified the
sterling qualities of Decon Gerner
and that its golden interior be-

for consideration by Merck and
Company employees. R. E. Tandy
of the Merck and Company ap-

code so
that values of the present homes
will not deteriorate. The associa-
tion will follow closely the work
of the special committee studying- -
the code arid will ask for amend- \
merits where they believe them
necessary. ' •
- A continuous check will be made

on low flying planes and violations
of regulations \vMlI-be-reported~A
discussion was held on the poss-
ibility of the Freeholders taking
over Inman avenue as a County
roacL_ it bcine -a direct route to -

spoke the quality of his inner life.
The harrti of fellowship was ex-

tended to new memBers at this scr-
'vice, including Mr. and Mrs, tto

ankWeil of Linden
Haydukpf Carteret. In the evening
Mr. Goldsworthy preached the ser-
mon at the ordination of Mrs
Eugene G. Mintz to the Christian
ministry at First Baptist Church
Perth Amboy, where Mrs. Mintz is
interim-pas tor, following the pas-
torate of her lat<? husband^--

The second picnic of the summer
season to be held by the 3aptlst
Brotherhood is scheduled for Sat-
.urday afternoon and evening
the Hickories
Part

Mr. Goldsworthy. has announced
tin Svihra, Herman Mintcfc Clinton as his sermon topic for the servic
Eary, Blair- Svihra and -John this Sunday morning at 10:15
Ruscoe, Uae latter of KenilwortlL'l "Getting Bacfc to Jesus Christ."

at tho meeting of the board
with Mr. Schults. • ̂

A round-table discussion took
place with reference to the recent
termination of O. P. A. regulations
concerning residential. rents^-It-

out that aH Real
Estate )3oards havo pledged them-
elves that there will be no drastic
ncrea«es.-of rents in connection
vlth residential properties now
hat O. P. A. regulations do not
ipply. " ^

Mrs. Marie Siddar. A. C. Brooks,
R. C. Bauer. Ros*J3iComo, Rirh-
ard W. Hart. A. C. O'Connor, John I ing w.

o wejtz_ John F. Geyer | and Michael^Pctmitis, treasurer,
and"William Weil participated In
the meeting.

"nrrpaved streets in -the
locality was discussed and city
officials will* be asked to give re-
lief. The group also discussed the
recent ordinance passed by council"
covering curbs and gutters.

The- need for sefctfc$ new shade
trees and for treatment of those .
now in the area, was discussed. __
Shade Tree Commissioner-George
TJ. Miller was given a vote of • <
thanks for liis successful leader- — '—
ship in the picnic held Sunday.
Appreciation was also extended to
President David W. Davis. Rudolph
J. Barlz. Otto Muller. Bruno Pol-
aero and othvr members of th
committee. Walter Graeme was re-
ceived into membership. Presiden
Davis -was in charpe of the

PassSI'S _

State B
One of the ;tyrsix candidatos

who successfully Wssed the State
bar examination
ducted last April
Corbin. son of JUd

attorney con-
as Robert D;
:e and Mrs.

GEORGE P. O'REILLY
USTS JOB OPENINGS
. A. list 'of local and State-em-
ployment opportunities for vet-_.

nounced by"
Geoi-ge P. O'Reilly, veterans' coun-
selor. There are openings for con-
struction carpenters and laborers
on tho Rahway emergency housing
ftroject in Hopinson strcvb appllca-

Charges E. Corbin of 306 Maple Ttions for which arc being received
avenue. A total of 136 persons at Room 202. City Hall", also for
took \he exams. Corbin will be shack? tree laborers under Rahway
among the forty-five successful ~~
candidates to be admitted to the
ibar at special ceromnies to be held
In Trenton, September 11, by Su-
preme Court Justice A. D, Oli-
phant. The other three candidates I o p p o r t u n i t i e s , applicatloni
will be sworn in upon completion for which must be in before Juljt
of their clerkships. 15, such positions 'as assistant i

Corbin is a graduate of Rahway rector of nurses clinc nurse «
-,., „ . . -..__ ,- . district

Tree Commission, applica-
tions for which are being received
at the .^me place. There are alsq
openings in the Rahway. £re do«
partment.'the Civil Service ~\ 1

and attended John Marshall
Law School. He is now studying1 at
Columbia University for his mas-

(Continued oin Page Two)

public health
vehicle avaminer, graduate trurstf
head nurse, instructor of nursea*
prison officer, and constructtoil
engineer ere open,

s

jap _$&T:^ •


